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"This is a sad day and painful day for me as Governor 
as I am compelled to reduce state spending in priority 

areas I have fought hard to protect. " 

Gov. Bob Taft 

Taft slashes $162M 
from Ohio budget 

> Higher education hit hard as Ohio State loses $7.7M 
• Democrats unhappy with handling of budget crisis 

The loss down to the students 
School FY 2003 application 2.5% cut Per student cut 
Akron* $86.1 M $2.1M $89.30 

•Bowling Green $78.2M $1.9M $95.45 
Cincinnati $147.9M $3.7M $123.94 
Kent State $87.6M $2.2M $99.95 
Miami $61.5M $1.5 M $93.83 
Ohio State** $307.8M $7.7M $139.41 
Ohio University $107.8M $2.7M $135.08 
Toledo $82.0M $2.0M $98.12 
Wright State $74.1 M $1.9M ' $117.58 

•Has already Imposed a mid-year tuition increase'̂  Source: Gov. Bob Taft 
"Stated mid-year tuition increase will be a last resort 

STATE OUTLOOK 

Colleges react 
to newest cuts 

By Anthony Lima 
Lante/n staff writer 

After a day of extensive cuts to 
K-12 and higher education, univer-
sities and public school districts 
face the daunting task of limiting 
the negative effects the governor's 
cuts will have on providing quality 
education across the state. 

Gov. Bob Taft cut instructional 
aid for state universities by $39.2 
million yesterday. Ohio State's 
share of the losses is roughly $7.7 
million. This brings the total loss 
to more than $313 million to Ohio 
higher education over the last 
three fiscal years. 

OSU President Karen A. Hol-
brook said the school is prepared 
to do its best in light of the loss of 
appropriations. 

"We need to focus on how we 
can continue to perform at a high 
level, despite the loss," Holbrook 
said. "We have already contacted 
our departments, preparing them 
for potential cuts." 

According to the OSU office of 
Business and. Finance, a reduction of 

$7.7 million would be-the equivalent 
of 1,700 lost class sections or 1,407 
full scholarships for Ohio residents. 

During his press conference, Taft 
implored university trustees not to 
impose a mid-year tuition increase. 
OSU has stated repeatedly that a 
tuition increase would be a last 
resort reaction to executive cuts. 

Trustees at the University of 
Akron approved a 9.9 percent mid-
year tuition increase last week, cit-
ing the budget difficulties. 

"This action is a direct response 
to continued actions by the state to 
cut the budgets for colleges and 
universities," said Akron Universi-
ty President Luis M. Proenza. "Any 
way you look at it, this amounts to 
a tax shifting to our students and 
families because Ohio has progres-
sively reduced support for higher 
education over the past 30 years." 

Roderick G.W. Chu, chancellor 
of the Ohio Board of Regents, said 
it is unfortunate policy makers 
were not able to provide adequate 
resources to higher education. 

SEE CUTS PAGE 3 

By Anthony Lima 
Lantern staff writer 

The two-month state budget 
quagmire, once deemed a "perfect 
storm" by (the governor, has culmi-
nated with a not-so-perfect ending 
for students. 

Gov. Bob Taft signed an execu-
tive order yesterday in his attempt 
to balance a projected $720 million 
budget, a gap he claims lawmakers 
failed to mend. The order will cost 
Ohio State almost $7.7 million in 
instructional aid as part of a $39.2 
million cut across Ohio for state 
universities. 

Taft lamented over the conclu-
sion of House Bill 40, the measure to 
balance the fiscal year 2003 budget. 

"Today we suffer the conse-
quences," Taft said. 

The governor issued an ultima-
tum to the General Assembly during 
his State of the -State address more 
than a month ago. He warned if law-
makers did not pass his budget-bal-
ancing proposal, which included 
revenue enhancements and 
increased taxes on alcohol and 
tobacco products, he would be 
forced to make drastic cuts to higher 
education and state aid to schools. 
The governor noted his constitution-
al obligation to balance the budget 
by June 31. 

The initial $531 million bill to bal-

ance the budget disappointed the 
governor when it failed to fill in the 
substantially larger hole that Taft 
had estimated! It also failed to 
include Taft's '(sin fax" proposal, 
which he expected. to repair the 
majority of the shortage with an 
expected $160 million in new rev-
enue from additional taxes on items 
like cigarettes and aldohol.. 

The order from the governor did 
not come as a surprise to OSU Presi-
dent Karen A. Holbrook. 

"We have been bracing for this 
cut and for its consequences," Hol-
brook said. "The cuts are unfortu-
nate, but we understand the gover-
nor's difficult situation." 

Holbrook admitted the frustra-
tion with the seemingly endless cuts 
state colleges have experienced in 
the past two years — this is the fifth 
one of its kind. 

"This will definitely take a bite 
out of our progress," she said. 

The Senate's version of the bill 
did not include language that 
would prevent the governor from 
making further cuts to higher edu-
cation, despite attempts by Democ-
rats "to do so. 

Other Republicans remain dis-
concerted about the actual size of the 
budget and whether the cuts to edu-
cation were necessary. 

SEE FUNDING PAGE 2 

"We have been 
bracing for this 
cut and for its 
consequences. 
The cuts are 
unfortunate, but 
we understand the 
governor's difficult 
situation." 
Karen A. Holbrook 
Ohio State Pres ident 

Selective investing paid off 
Whafsnext 
A few items that 
may happen at next 
month's Trustee's 
meeting due to 
Gov. Taft's cuts 

• Budget may need 
reconfigured. 

• Construction 
projects may be 
slowed down 

• Might have to cut 
back on selective 
investment. 
•sr- compiled by Dan Toland 

By Dan Toland 
Lantern staff writer 

On a day when Gov. Bob Taft 
ordered "$39.2 million in cuts to state 
spending on higher education to help 
balance the state budget, the Ohio State 
Board of Trustees discussed giving 
money to certain departments for con-
tinued improvements. 

The departments of history, physics 
and law received selective investment 
money two years ago. The programs were 
reviewed by the board yesterday to deter-
mine the success of the programs. 

. "The selective investment program 
was started in 1997 to identify some of 
our stronger departments and pro-
grams and to. give them the resources 

they need to move to the very top of 
their field," said Edward J. Ray, univer-
sity provost. 

Thirteen programs have been invested 
in by the program. They are chosen based 
upon their academic mission, excellence 
in their program and outreach goals. 

"Results are now being realized and we 
are moving closer to our goals," Ray said. 

Kenneth Andrien, department of histo-
ry chair, gave a presentation on the status 
of the history department since receiving 
selective investment money. 

Andrien said the selective investment 
money has allowed the department to 
invest in good people, which will help 
increase the department's reputation. 

SEE TRUSTEES PAGE 3 

Budget cuts at a glance 
Primary and seconday schools 
• Basic aid .......... .„.„.. $64 million 
• Pupil Transportation .$9.4 million 
• Disadvantaged Pupil Impact Aid..,,. $5.2 million 
• Parity Aid $5.3 million 
• Special Education Enhancements.. $4.5 million 
• Gifted Pupil Aid .... $ 12 million 

Department of Education administration 
• Professional Development $4.7 million 
• Auxiliary Services $4,5 million 
• School Improvement Initiatives...... $1.4 million 
• Career-Technical Education $1.4 million 
• OhioReads Administrative Support- _.$202,428 
• Charter Schools .. $ 148,173 

Higher Education 
• Four-year and.medical colleges $30 million 
• Community colleges ...... $5.6 million, 
• Four-year campus branches»....,.... $2.3 million 
• Technical colleges „„... $1.5 million 
Department of Alcohol & Drug Addiction Services 
• Funding for treatment services $712,808 

Department of Aging 
• PASSPORT, program that allows Ohioans to stay 
home instead of a nursing home $1.8 million 
Department of Development 
• Technology Action Fund... .„1".$344,000 
• Ohio Investment in Training Program $305,688 
• Business Development Program „.<...$222,000 

'Wireless cloud' coming to OSU 
By Jen Stevenson 
Lantern staff writer 

Imagine sitting on The Oval 
between classes and being able to 
check e-mail or chat online with 
friends. With UNITS new wireless 
technology plan, those option are 
becoming closer to reality. 

Wireless connection is achieved 
through technology which works 
much like cordless phones. They 
require base stations which are con-
nected to wire networks and moving 
further from the station could result 
in decreased speeds and signal 

strength to the point where the con-
nection is lost. 

By creating a web of base stations 
around campus or a 'wireless cloud,' 
computers can jump from one base 
station to another, allowing network 
users to get online from many differ-
ent areas on campus. The cloud is ben-
eficial in classrooms that have limited 
jacks and helps to reduce wire clutter. 

In fact some classes are already 
equipped with the needed technolo-
gy. UNITS has already set up access 
points in more than 10 buildings on 
campus, and they have done some 
testing on The Oval, but visible signs 

of its work is nearly undetectable as 
they try to keep the equipment out 
of sight. 

"We're trying to keep it as low 
profile as possible," said Chris 
Hutchison, an Internet systems 
administrator for UNITS. "We don't 
want to hinder looks of campus for 
the benefit of technology." 

While other classrooms ^re sched-
uled to be completed by mid-sum-
mer, students with laptops or person-
al digital assistants could be connect-
ed all over campus by next fall. 

SEE WIRELESS PAGE 3 
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Campus buildings colored green already have wireless network base stations 
present in them. UNITS hopes to have base stations installed in the yellow 
buildings by summer 2003. 

Shake your 
groove thing 

Non-profit arts like BalletMet 
are funded by the Greater 

Columbus Arts Council 

ARTS page 9 

Tourney 
time 

Women's basketball team 
begins Big Ten Tournament 

tomorrow against MSU 

SPORTS page 11 

Burgers on road 
to recovery 

Scientists block form of 

mad covy disease in mice 

HEALTH page 6 
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Binge drinking no longer the norm 
Vacation advertisements may influence 
perspective on student consumption 

By Laura Borchers 
Lantern staff writer 

As many Ohio State students 
make plans for spring break, 
indulging in alcohol is often 
included in them. 

OSU releases the CORE Alco-
hol 'and Drug Survey report on 
student drinking activities each 
year, and it shows many OSU 
students understand how to 
drink responsibly. The results 
are based upon student survey 
responses "and show that while 
68 percent of OSU students 
believe the average student on 
campus consumes alcohol three 
times a week or more, just 28 
percent of students actually use 
alcohol this frequently. 

"There is a negative idea that 
all college students are crazy 
drunks, and it's really not true," 
said Shannon Schafer, a sopho-
more in marketing. "Most stu-
dents drink without being 
ridiculous and some do not 
even drink at all." 

An article posted by the 
Christian Science Monitor s e e m s 
to paint a bleaker picture about 
student drinking. It claims 
though it is illegal for students 
18 to 20 years old to drink in any 
state, underage college students 
are among the nation's heaviest 
drinkers. 

College vacation hot spots, 
such as Panama Beach and Miami 
Beach, report this age group dom-
inates the alcohol-related distur-
bances through the spring break 
period. Some students point to the 
lucrative advertisements — which 
focus more on drink specials and 
parties than sunny beaches — 
used 'to lure students to spring 
break destinations. 

Not so drunk 
The table below shows the cor-
relation between drinking and 
students' GPAs atOhio State. 

Avg # drinks 
GPA per week 
A to A- 4.9 
B+toB . 5.84 
B- to C+ 8.42 

Quick stats 
• 71 % of OSU students drink 
once a week or less 
• 70% of OSU students have 
between 0-6 drinks per week 
• 70% of first year students are 
low-risk, responsible drinkers 
• 70% of OSU students have 
not operated a vehicle under 
the influence in the last year 

Source;COR£ Alcohol and Drug Sutvety 

"We see everyone drinking in 
the advertisements, and that pro-
motes the mentality that spring 
break is a drunken walk on a 
beach," said Lindsey Johns, a 
sophomore in psychology. 

Richard Yoast, director of the 
office of alcohol and other drug 
abuse at the American Medical 
Association, confirms the tenden-
cy of advertisements to promote 
student drinking. 

"Drinking on spring break is 
not new, but now the beverages 
themselves and the drinking are 
the focus," Yoast said. 

Alcohol advertisements tar-
geting college students are not 
just found in spring break adver-
tisements. As students drive up 
High Street, they cannot help but 
notice a large "Liquid Fun" Miller 
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SHANE CULLEN/THE LANTERN 
Although there are many conflicting reports on the drinking levels of college students, most consume less 
alcohol than the stereotype for people ofthat age. 

advertisement, and promotions 
for various beer brands. 

Although the university does 
not permit advertising promoting 
alcohol on its public spaces, prop-
erty surrounding the university is 
commonly decorated with beer 
advertisements. 

Some suggest it is this atmos-
phere that contributes to the 
increase in OSU students' high-
risk drinking statistics. High-risk 
drinking is defined as having had 
five or more drinks in a sitting in 
the past two weeks. 

"High-risk, binge drinking rates 
have increased slightly over the past 
two years," said Karen Donnelly, 

coordinator of alcohol and other 
drug abuse prevention at OSU. 

OSU released several procla-
mations concerning the drug in 
its policy on alcohol. The univer-
sity recognizes alcohol depen-
dence as a disease and offers per-
sons at risk of alcohol problems to 
assessment and treatment. Coun-
seling and treatment centers are 
provided as well. 

Students who feel they have a 
drinking problem are encouraged 
to contact the Student Wellness 
Center whch aids people in get-
ting the help they need. 

Several organizations on 
campus address drug and alco-

hol issues, including Campus 
and Community Alcohol Abuse 
Prevention Coalition, Off-Cam-
pus Safety Committee, OSU 
Wellness Collaborative, among 
various others. 

"Students who think they may 
have a problem with alcohol or 

, other drugs may seek help at either 
the Student Wellness Center or 
Counseling and Consultation ser-
vices," Donelly said. "The Student 
Wellness Center provides an initial 
assessment, personalized feedback 
and referrals. Counseling and also 
provides assessment services, as 
well as short- and long-term indi-
vidual and group counseling." 

FUNDING FROM PAGE 1 
"We told the governor time and time again 

that Ohio's children could have been spared in 
this process," said Rep. Timothy Grendell, R-
Chesterland. 

"The Department of Education could have 
experienced' numerous cuts without a sacrifice 
to the quality of learning for our students/" 
Grendell said 

Democrats are stewing over the cuts to edu-
cation, as well as the manner in which Taft has 
handled the entire budget crisis. 
' "The governor chose to slash priorities like 
education and home assistance to {he elderly, as 
opposed to targeting waste, mismanagement 
and less essential services," said House Minority 
Leader Chris Redfern, D-Catawba Island. 

"That is no way to balance the budget," he 
said. 

Senate Minority Leader Greg DiDonato, D-
•New Philadelphia, agreed. 

"The Democrats in this General Assembly 
will not quietly stand by as the governor deci-
mates primary education in Ohio," he said. 

In January, Taft imposed $121 million in bud-
get cuts to state agencies. Taft said many state 
agencies already had, their budgets reduced by 
15 percent earlier in the fiscal year — totaling 
more than $4 billion in the past 27 months. 

In addition to the cuts in education funding, 
the governor slashed primary and secondary 
education $90.6 million in foundation formula 
and parity aid. Formula aid for districts includes 
a combination of state and local money. Parity 
aid was instituted two years ago to balance out 
funding for poorer school districts. 

There is a move by Democrats to prevent the 
governor from making cuts to parity aid and to 
override an executive veto of language in the bill 
essentially tying the governor's hands in cutting 
education spending. 

There has also been discussion about poten-
tial lawsuits springing up from school districts 
finding the reduction to be unconstitutional. 

Columbus Public Schools, already in "poor" 
condition according to the State of Ohio's school 
district report card, will lose $3.2 million in 
funding because of the governor's order. 

The governor's office said Taft will be vetoing 
the stipulation in H.B. 40 prohibiting him from 
making his executive order to cut parity aid 
either today or tomorrow. 

Sen. Marc Dann, D-Liberty, introduced a bill 
yesterday voiding an executive order to "cut 
funding for primary and secondary education. 

Next on the governor's plate is an estimated 
$49.2 million biennial budget deficit for the fiscal 
year 2004-2005. 
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WIRELESS FROM PAGE 1 
"We are aggressively pursuing all 

classrooms to be covered by July L 
which is about 300 rooms spanning 
about 70 buildings," Hutchison said. 

But, with older buildings on cam-
pus, thick walls could prevent the 
radio traffic from penetrating. Cord-
less phones and some microwaves 
also present a problem, because they 
cause noise on the same frequency. 
Those two items could become a 
nightmare and make wireless Inter-
net services tough to use in areas such 
as residence halls. 

As OSU has made another giant 
leap into the 21st century with this 
technology, other schools around 
Ohio and the Big Ten have made 
similar advancements. 

Both Akron and Cincinnati have 
made wireless Internet available on 
their campuses. The University of 
Cincinnati seems to have the most 
developed system of the two, which 
is free to their students and faculty 
and is probably gaining more use 
since its deployment in 2001. 

The major incentive for their head 
start is all freshmen engineering stu-
dents are required to have laptop. 

"I see a lot of younger students 
using it with their laptops, and I 
think.it is going to start getting a lot 
more use," said Ben Woolery, a stu-
dent from UC. 

The 'cloud' over UC extends over 
much of the campus' major buildings 
and also includes their Campus Green, 
a chunk of land similar to The Oval. 

OSU also shares in this advance-
ment with only four other universi-
ties in the Big Ten. The University of 
Michigan, the University of Minneso-
ta, the University of Wisconsin and 
Indiana University all make some 
degree of wireless Internet available 
to their students-on campus. 

They cite economics as a factor 
for installing wireless service saying 
wiring is expensive and takes a long 
time to complete, whereas wireless 
is a less expensive option to cover 
every building. 

The University of Wisconsin has a 
wireless service which allows stu-
dent unions and libraries to have 
access to e-mail and the Internet. 

"We saw wireless as the next logi-
cal step for our network since 25 per-
cent of students have a laptop and 

that number will probably grow," 
said Rusty Smith, network engineer 
in the university's network engineer-
ing group. 

According to 
its Web site, stu-
dents at Wisconsin 
are never more 
than five minutes 
away from the 
nearest wireless 
access area. 

Although most 
of these universi-
ties have had some 
sort of wireless 
program for near-
ly a year, Hutchi-
son said he 
believes now is the 
best time for OSU 
to introduce it. 

Some users are 
worried about 
security prob-
lems when it comes to creating a 
wireless campus. 

Many people have security con-
cerns when it comes to transferring 
information over the Internet, but 

"I see a lot of 
younger students 
using it with their 
laptops, and I think 
it is going to start 
getting a lot more 
use." 

Ben Woolery 
student from Cincinnati 

wireless security features can be safe 
if users are smart: 

"Most of the time people's informa-
tion gets stolen because they store it on 

their computers in 
insecure ways," 
Wooleiy said. 

H o w e v e r , 
security measures 
are not full-proof. 
Last summer, 
technology giant 
Best Buy ran into 
trouble when they 
set up temporary 
wireless cash reg-
isters. Best Buy 
suspended the 
use of them over 
concerns that 
e a v e s d r o p p e r s 
could obtain cred-
it card numbers 
and other person-
al information of 

customers by sitting in the parking 
lot with the right equipment. 

Wired networks are often insecure 
as well, but generally someone has to 
get physical access to the wire or 

break an Internet security firewall. 
With wireless, someone only has to 
get close enough to pick up the signal, 
which can travel several hundred feet. 

But, like most places, OSU uses 128-
bit encryption — the highest possible 
level of security — and the encryption 
'language' changes every 15 minutes. 

"We' re locked down on security," 
Hutchison said. "We're making the 
exact same thing as wire and trying 
to make it as secure as possible." 

Unlike other schools, wireless 
connection, at Ohio State is not a 
mandatory or included cost with 
tuition or technology fees. It is a ser-
vice provided by osuweb.net and is 
available to those who have signed 
up for the service, Hutchison said. 

The system is set up mainly to 
accommodate laptops but will also 
allow the use of PDA's. Each device 
must have a wireless card, which 
many are now coming equipped with, 
and support the 802.11b standard. 

Wireless cards can range from $50 
to $100, but software to run the pro-
gram can be obtained free of charge 
through the osuweb.net. To gain 
access, an osuweb.net user name and 

password are required. No options 
are available specifically for the wire-
less service, but a 10-hour per month 
dial-up plan allows unlimited 
monthly use of the wireless alterna-
tive at a low cost. 

"I would not like to see an addi-
tional included cost," said Mike 
Welsh, a senior in computer science 
engineering. "I think it should be 
optional, and I think the current 
pricing scheme is good." 

Some students who already have 
the right equipment said they think if s 
something which should be offered to 
students without having to buy an 
additional service plan. 

"I don't think it's something I 
would want to pay for, but since I 
have a laptop and wireless card I will 
probably end up taking advantage of 
it once its availability becomes more 
widespread," said Nick Walker, a 
fourth-year student in electrical and 
computer engineering. 

Hutchison said they are allowing 
for the possibility of it to eventually 
become a free service but because of 
high start-up costs, it will remain a 
paid service. 

TRUSTEES FROM PAGE 1 
The goal of the department is to 

become one of the top 10 programs in 
the United States. A new environmen-
tal history course has been initiated 
since selective investment started. 

"Selective investment will contin-
ue to enrich the program," Andrien 
said. "It has helped us to raise the 
bar in the history department." 

Robert Scherrer, vice chair for 
undergraduate studies and a mem-
ber of the physics department, and 
Chris Hammel, also of the physics 
department, gave a presentation on 
selective investment as well. The 
physics department is one of the 
top 25 in the country and the selec-

CUTS FROM PAGE 1 
"The sum of these actions will 

make it much harder for Ohio's 
economy to rebound and become 
competitive with the nation's lead-
ers," Chu said. 

At Kent State, officials are pon-
dering the impact of their $2.2 mil-
lion loss. 

"In our effort to optimize essen-
tial areas of education and the qual-

tive investment money has helped 
its progress. 

Selective investment has helped 
to create new research areas, includ-
ing a new biophysics program. 

"It was very clear that there was 
investment in the department and 
that it would be growing," Hammel 
said about his decision to take his 
job at OSU. 

Nancy H. Rogers, dean of the 
Moritz College of Law, gave her per-
spective of the impact of selective 
investment on the college. "Our 
incoming student credentials have 
grown more rapidly in the last two 
years than any other school in the Big 

Ten,"/she said. 
The College of Law has hired' 

eight new faculty members in key 
areas through the selective invest-
ment initiative, including the hiring 
of Joshua Dressier in 2001, whom 
Rogers named as "one of the top five 
criminal lawyers in the country." 

Rogers cited the combined efforts 
of selective investments and dona-
tions from alumni as the reason for 
success in the College of Law. 

Other portions of the meeting 
included OSU President Karen A. 
Holbrook's monthly report, during 
which her main focus was the 
impact of the world situation On 

OSU's 5,300 international students. 
Holbrook said the Office of 

International Education is-working 
with advisories to be in compliance 
with the government. Study 
abroad programs have been can-
celed in Israel, Jordan and Syria in 
light of travel warnings. There are 
international student organizations 
for foreign students to form an 
informal network. 

In response to the state spending 
cuts on education, Holbrook said it is 
not an emergency, but it is difficult. 

"A $7.7-million cut near the end 
of the budget period is not trivial; if s 
very substantial," Holbrook said. 

ity of our programs, layoffs are an 
unfortunate reality," said 
spokesman Ron Kirksey. 

Columbus State finds itself in an 
interesting position. Its funding was cut 
$1 million, but expects to see increased 
enrollment because of OSU's cuts. 

"We know our students are price 
sensitive," said spokesman Pieter 
Wykoff. "Our challenge, like many 

other universities, is to keep front line 
personnel, while providing top quali-
ty education." 

State aid to primary and sec-
ondary school districts were cut 
$90.6 million as part of the gover-
nor's efforts to balance budget. 

William Phillis, executive director 
of the Ohio Coalition for Equity and 
Adequacy of School Funding said the 

2.5 percent cut is unconscionable. 
"This goes to prove that the legis-

lation and other government officials 
have little regard for children or for a 
constitutional method of school 
funding," Phillis said. "Students only 
attend high primary and secondary 
schools once; these types of cuts will 
have life long consequences for our 
state's children." 

OHIO BRIEFS 
Anti-war protests 
brave elements 

CLEVELAND (AP) — Small 
groups of protesters waved anti-
war banners on campuses and city 
streets around Ohio yesterday as 
they voiced their opposition to a 
possible U.S. war with Iraq. 

In Cleveland, protesters gath-
ered in small clusters at major 
intersections during the rainy 
morning rush hour, waving anti-
war banners at passing cars. 

About a dozen students stood at 
a street corner on the urban cam-
pus of Case Western Reserve Uni-
versity, waving signs reading "No 
More War" and appealed for dri-
vers to honk their horns in support. 

Despite flyers posted on cam-
pus calling for a student walkout at 
noon,, most students passing the 
protesters at that hour paused only 
to wait for the light to change in the 
snow and freezing drizzle. 

At Miami University in Oxford, 
about 125 students and a few facul-
ty members ignored the gray, driz-
zly weather to attend a peace rally 

near the student center. The crowd 
was orderly with no problems 
reported. 

Former Ido l ' 
charged in fight 

FARRELL, Pa. (AP) — An Ohio 
man booted off the TV talent show 
"American Idol" in January has 
been charged in a bar fight that 
resulted in a man's death. 

Jaered N. Andrews, 24, of 
Austintown, Ohio, is charged with 
simple assault. Authorities said he 
punched a man in the face Nov. 16 
at the Blue Ribbon Grille in Farrell, 
about 60 miles northwest of Pitts-
burgh, near the Ohio line. 

Thomas E. Blakeley, 39, of 
Sharpsville, died because he fell and 
hit his head on the sidewalk after 
being punched, authorities said. 

Last fall, Andrews was picked 
from hundreds of auditions to join 
a group of 234 aspiring singers 
who would travel to Hollywood to 
compete. 

— compiled by Zach Wittig 
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Unclaimed suicide blast ends 
short span of peace in Israel 

By Jason Keyser 
Associated Press 

HAIFA, Israel — A suicide bomber 
blew himself up aboard a crowded bus 
in the northern city of Haifa yesterday, 
killing at least 15 people and injuring 
dozens in the first suicide bombing in 
Israel in two months, officials said. 

The bomb ripped off the roof of 
the No. 37 bus, strewing wreckage 
and body parts across the street. 
Police said the suicide bomber deto-
nated explosives that were strapped 
to his body. 

The bus, packed with students 
from the nearby University of Haifa, 
had just stopped in the hilltop neigh-
borhood Carmelia at about 2:17 
p.m., officials said. 

The driver, Marwan Damouni, told 
Army Radio the bus exploded as he 
opened the doors to let passengers off. 

"I suddenly heard an explosion," 
said Damouni, who was being treat-
ed at Carmel Hospital. "I tried to 
move, to see if there were wounded 
... I couldn't hear anything because 
of the force of the blast." 

There was no immediate claim of 
responsibility for the blast, which 
comes as Israel's new hardline gov-
ernment is pressing ahead with a 
two-week-old offensive against 
Hamas militants in Gaza, and as the 
Palestinian Authority is considering 
far-reaching reforms. 

President Bush denounced the 
suicide attack. "The president con-
demns in the strongest terms today's 
attack on innocents in Israel," White 
House spokesman Ari Fleischer said. 
"His message to terrorists is that 
their efforts will not be successful." 

In the past Israel has reacted with 
tough military measures after such" 
attacks and has blamed Yasser Arafat, 
saying the Palestinian Authority does 
nothing to prevent terrorism. 

"Once again the bestial hand of 
Palestinian terrorism has struck at 
the heart of Israel," said Mark Sofer, 
a Foreign Ministry spokesman, 
adding that in the past two months 
Israeli forces had thwarted almost 
100 attempted attacks. 

Palestinian Cabinet minister Saeb 
Erekat condemned "any attack that 
is targeting civilians, whether Pales-
tinian or Israeli. But he added: "We 
reject the Israel government iinger-
pointing that the Palestinian Author-
ity is responsible." 

Haifa police chief Yaacov Borovsky 
said the explosion was caused by a sui-
cide bomber. At least 10 people died at 
the scene and five others died at the 
hospital, police and rescue officials 
said. Dozens were seriously injured. 

Police said the bomb was medium-
sized, laden with shrapnel and 
strapped to the bomber's body. The 
blast damaged cars as far as 30 yards 
away, toppled trees and left the bus a 

skeleton of charred and twisted metal. 
Avi Zohar, a rescues services 

spokesman, said there were "dozens 
of casualties, among them at least two 
dozen seriously injured. Some of the 
wounded were being treated at the 
scene, and others were evacuated. 

"I suddenly heard a huge explo-
sion and all the lights in my beauty 
parlor broke," said beautician Ronen 
Levy. "I am still in shock." 

Ovadia Saar, who was driving 
another bus just behind the one that 
was attacked, said he saw "the back 
of the bus fly into the air, and the 
windows blew out and a great cloud 
of dust covered the bus." ! 

"I got out and ran toward the bus. It 
was a horrible Sight. There were a few 
bodies in the street," he said. "Those 
we saw breathing we evacuated." 

The Haifa blast was the first ter-
ror attack in Israel since Jan. 5, when 
a pair of suicide bombers killed 23 
people in Tel Aviv. 

Abdel Aziz Rantisi, a spokesman 
for the Islamic militant Hamas, 
praised the attack but did not claim 
responsibility. "We will not stop our 
resistance," he said. "We are not 
going to give up in the face of the 
daily killing" of Palestinians. 

The attack comes days after the 
establishment of a new, right-wing 
government in Israel. Some of the 
key Cabinet ministers have in the 
past called for Arafat's expulsion. 

Students, professors protest war 
By Joann Loviglio 

Associated Press 

High school and college students 
across the country walked out of class 
yesterday to protest a war with Iraq, 
holding a series of rallies organizers 
predicted would be the biggest cam-
pus protests since the Vietnam War. 

Tens of thousands of students at 
more than 300 colleges and universi-
ties pledged to join in the anti-war 
protests, according to the National 
Youth and Student Peace Coalition. 
Thousands of students also rallied 
for peace in Britain, Sweden, Spain, 
Australia and other countries. 

The Books Not Bombs protests 
were also geared to call attention to 
the effects of a war's costs on educa-
tSSa^ReSlth car^&ncfthe'^cSSSSvy. 
„«.AtiS^nford L'nivej^ty, 3UU people 
carried signs that read "If s the Middle 
East, not the Wild West" and "The 

majority of us didn't vote for this war." 
"The average student here is pret-

ty liberal and against the war, but 
they're not very vocal," said Kate 
Skolnick, 20, of Scarsdale, N.Y. "This 
is mainly about getting people to 
express their views." 

Dozens of Stanford professors 
endorsed the rally, either by telling 
students there would be no penalties 
for leaving class or by canceling class. 

About 125 students and a few fac7 
ulty members turned out in gray, 
drizzly weather for a rally at Miami 
University in Oxford, Ohio. Ross 
Meyer, a junior and founder of a stu-
dent peace group, said he was disap-
pointed by the turnout. 

"I am patriotic and loyal to my 
country," he told the crowd. Some-
one cauSci oul W % g e thè èrowSlo"* 
" T r r * % gnwwiT—* tuu . 
ed States invades Iraq. 

In Milwaukee, 40 students lined 

the sidewalk in front of the Mar-
quette University student union dur-
ing an hour-long protest. 

"It's good to let people know stu-
dents have a say in what happens in 
the world," said Abir Chaudhry, 19, 
who carried a sign that read "God 
Does Not Bless America Only." 

Around 100 people took part in a 
"Mall Walk for Peace" at a suburban 
Albany, N.Y., shopping mall to 
protest the arrest of 61-year-old man 
who wore a T-shirt that read "Peace 
on Earth" and "Give Peace a Chance" 
while he shopped two days earlier. 

Another anti-war group, Not in 
Our Name, called on workers to 
call out sick and business owners 
to close up shop yesterday as part 
of a "national moratorium to stop 

W war oh I r a t f I F c O u l d not 

whether any widespread sick-outs 
had occurred. 
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GRADUATE PROGRAM 

Health Services 
Administration 

We invite you.to learn more about our 
master of health services administration 
degree program, which features full-time 
or part-time study as well as health care 
management career opportunities. 

I N F O R M A T I O N S E S S I O N 
Wednesday, March 12, 2003 
6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Cintas Center 
Schiff Family Conference Center 

For reservations and additional information, 
call 513 745-3687 or 800 344-4698, ext. 3687 

Department of Health Services 
Administration 
3800 Victory Parkway 
Cincinnati, OH 45207-7331 
xumhsa@xu.edu  
www.xavier.edu/m hsa 
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Mad cow disease research 
gets assistance from mice 

By Malcolm Ritter 
Associated Press 

Scientists working with mice have 
blocked the development of a fatal 
brain illness resembling mad cow dis-
ease — a booSt for efforts toward find-
ing a treatment for the human version. 

Mice that get weekly injections of 
an experimental treatment have 
remained healthy for more than 500 
days, so far, after getting a dose of 
the rogue proteins that cause the dis-
ease. Untreated mice generally died 
within about 200 days. 

The treatment sharply reduced 
the buildup of the dangerous pro-
teins in the spleen. The researchers 
hope further work will show the 
same effect in the brain. 

The results are far from providing 
a useful treatment for the human 
version of mad cow disease, called 
Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease, or CJD. 
The experimental treatment failed 
when begun in mice that had 
already developed symptoms. 

The work indicates the approach 

is worth pursuing, researchers from 
Imperial College London and Uni-
versity College London conclude in 
today's issue-of the journal Nature. 

"We've made a promising start," 
said Simon Hawke of Imperial College 
London. "(But) there is much more 
developmental work to be done before 
we can begin to think about translating 
this research (to treating people)." 

CJD is a rare, fatal disease. It can 
be caused by infection, it can be 
inherited, or it can be produced 
without any known cause. Symp-
toms include progressive dementia 
and irregular jerking movements. 

The disease has made headlines 
in recent years because about 130 
cases in Britain have been linked to 
eating contaminated beef. 

CJD is caused by misshapen ver-
sions of "prion" proteins.' They act 
like germs, spreading in the body 
and converting normal prion pro-
teins to the misshapen version. 

In the new work, the scientists 
injected the mice with disease-causing 
prions in their bellies. A week or 30 

days later, they began regular injecn 
tions of other proteins, called antibody 
ies, designed to latch on to either the 
normal or the misshapen prions. The> 
antibodies appear to hamper the conr, 
version of normal proteins into haz-; 
ardous ones, though it is not clear how. 

It is also unclear whether symp-, 
toms would appear if the treatments, 
were stopped. o 

The antibodies did not work if thei 
disease-causing prions were injected 
directly into the brain. The researchers., 
said the antibodies probably cannot» 
easily get into the brain, which would 
also explain why they do not work in, 
mice that already show symptoms. 

Dr. Paul Brown of the National-, 
Institute of Neurological Disorders; 
and Stroke in Bethesda, Md., said the 
failure of the antibodies to work in 
those two cases poses practical barri-j 
ers to using them in humans. He said; 
they might prove useful someday 
for fending off CJD in some people/ 
including surgeons or patients, 
exposed to contaminated surgicaL 
instruments. 

Decline in national health 
coverage sparking concern 

By Laura Meckler 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON — About 75 mil-
lion Americans lacked health insurance 
at some point during 2001 or 2002, a 
statistic that a broad coalition of groups 
hopes will spur action in Congress. 

The sluggish economy and rising 
health costs are combining to prompt 
businesses to cut back coverage or 
charge their workers more for it, and 
states are trimming their programs for 
poor and low-income residents. As a 
result, the ranks of the uninsured now 
cut deeper into the middle class. 

For years, Congress has stalled on 
how to solve the problem, but advo-
cates hope to change that. 

"I think that there's more and 
more interest as the problem gets 
larger and larger," said Sen. John 
Breaux, D-La., who is proposing a 
major cmyrhaul (rf the health insur- m 

. ance system. 

ing workers, the elderly, the poor and 
veterans — to get insurance from a 
central system, with subsidies for those 
who need help paying premiums. 

Others have more modest plans. 
Some want to expand the Children's 
Health Insurance Program — CHIP — 
which offers subsidized coverage for 
more than 5 million kids in low-
income, working families. Some, 
including President Bush, want to give 
people tax credits to help pay for insur-
ance they purchase on their own. 

With little consensus about which 
approach is best, lawmakers have 
done nothing to alleviate the problem 
since 1997, when they created CHIP. 

Now a coalition of diverse 
groups, including business, labor 
and several health organizations, 
has come together to push the issue 
in hundreds of events next week. 

"We are poli^-
^ y j p p i n g point that w^^eq iu te i e^ 
ana meaningful action, said Ron. 

Breaux wants everyone — includ- Pollack, president of Families USA, a 

liberal consumer group that is part of, 
the "Cover the Uninsured Week.'*; 
Others on board: the US. Chamber 
of Commerce, the Business Round-* 
table, the AFL-CIO, the American; 
Medical Association and the Health 
Insurance Association of America. 

Typically, the number of uninsured 
Americans is reported at about 41 mil-, 
lion — those without health insurance' 
for all of 2001. That was up from 2000 
after dropping for two years. 

The figure is much larger when a 
longer time span is examined and when 
people who are uninsured for only a 
fraction of the period are counted. 

The elderly are covered by 
Medicare, but nearly one in three' 
people under age 65 went without 
health insurance at some point dur-
ing 2001-2002, according to the analy-
sis of Census data by Families USA. 

Studies have repeatedly found 
p^gple without psiyance argjggg, like-
ly to see doctors and more likely to be 
diagnosed with illnesses late. 
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Turkey may reconsider U.S. deal 
By Selcan Hacaoglu 

Associated Press 

ANKARA, Turkey — Turkey's 
powerful military chief said yester-
day the army backed the deploy-
ment of U.S. troops in the country for 
»war in neighboring Iraq. 
- Gen. Hilmi Ozkok stressed, howev-

er, the military respected parliament's 
rejection on Saturday of a motion to 
allow deployment of the U.S. troops. 

He said letting the United States 
open a northern front against Iraq 
would lead to a shorter war, minimize 
casualties and U.S. support would 
help Turkey with economic fallout. 
t Ozkok's statement was likely to 

put more pressure on legislators to 
dverturn their rejection of the bill, 
f The military is the most respect-

id institution in Turkey and: its 
views carry enormous weight 
among the public. Military officers 
have led three coups sincg 1960. 
9. Many legislators said they voted 
against the bill because opinion 
polls showed that up to 94 percent 
Of the public opposes a war in Iraq. 
\ "We should take steps toward 

whatever is required for the interests 
<sf the country," said Salih Kapusuz, 

t deputy chairman of the ruling Jus-
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tice and Development Party. 
Turkey's top political leader, Recep 

Tayyip Erdogan, indicated Tuesday 
the government is planning to reintro-
duce the troop deployment bill to par-
liament and will press for its approval. 
Members of Erdogan's Justice party 
said they expect the bill to be resub-
mitted in two or three weeks. 

"The Turkish armed forces' view is 
the same as the goverrimenf s," Ozkok 
said. "The war would be shorter, there 
would be less pain." 

"Turkey is not capable of prevent-
ing the war on its own.... our choice is 
between bad and worse," Ozkok said. 

Ozkok said Turkey received 
assurances from the United States 
regarding Turkey's security and 
financial concerns, adding he 
hoped the issue would be solved in 
the coming days. 

Ozkok said the military had not 
made its views public earlier to 
avoid influencing parliament. 

"If we had expressed our views, 
it would have amounted to pressur-
ing the parliament for the approval 
of the resolution. It wouldn't have 
been democratic," Ozkok said. 

' The United States offered Turkey a 
$15 billion aid package if it approves 
the deployment of 62,000 troops. 

Kuwaiti man pleads 
insanity, gets 15 years 

BURHAN OZBILICI/AP 
Gen. Hilmi Ozkok, the head of Turkey's powerful military, right, speaks to the media 
during a meeting with Turkish Cypriot leader Rauf Denktash, in Ankara yesterday. 

Many Turks fear the country will 
lose that aid if it snubs the United 
States. Turkey also stands to lose a say 
in the future of northern Iraq if it does 
not back Washington. 

Turkey has said it plans to send, 
troops into northern Iraq if there is a 
war to ensure stability in the area. 

Ozkok issued a stern warning to 
Iraqi Kurdish leaders, who have 

warned of clashes with Turkish 
troops should they enter Iraq. 

"I remind the Iraqi Kurdish 
leaders of our right to defend our 
national interests and wish they 
act in a measured and cooperative 
manner," Ozkok said. "Those who 
want to replace peace with con-
flict will bear the consequences 
and responsibility." 

By Diana Elias 
Associated Press 

KUWAIT CITY — A Kuwaiti 
policeman was convicted yesterday 
and sentenced to 15 years in prison in 
connection with last year's shooting 
attack that wounded two U.S. soldiers. 

"This is not fair, your honor!" 
Khaled al-Shimmiri, who had pleaded 
insanity, shouted from the dock when 
the verdict and sentence was read. His 
lawyer said he would appeal. 

In addition to the sentence of 10 
years for attempted murder and five 
years for unlawful possession of a 
weapon, to be served consecutively, 
Judge Nayef al-Mutairat ordered al-
Shimmiri, 20, to be dismissed from 
the Kuwaiti police force. Prosecutors 
had asked for life in prison. 

The Nov. 21 shooting came amid 
growing anti-American sentiment in 
this small oil-rich ally of Washington 
where thousands of U.S. troops are 
massing for a possible war on Iraq. 
Across the Arab world, the threatened 
U.S. attack on Iraq has been portrayed 
as part of an American campaign to 
control Arab lands and wealth. 

In a written explanation of its 
ruling, the court said Al-Shimmiri's 
attack had caused "feelings of 
enmity against Muslims," and his 
punishment should deter others 
from committing the same mistake. 

Master Sgt. Larry Thomas, 51, 
and Sgt. Charles .Ellis, 27 — both 
reservists from Lake Charles, La. — 
were driving along a Kuwait desert 
highway when al-Shimmiri, in a 
patrol car, flagged them down, 
ostensibly for speeding, and shot 
and seriously wounded them. 

Though as a policeman al-Shim-
miri was authorized to carry a gun, 
he had called in sick that-day and 
therefore, officials said, should not 
have had his weapon — leading to 
the unlawful possession charge. Al-
Shimmiri's lawyer had questioned 
why his superiors allowed him 
access to a gun at all given that he 
had been under psychiatric care for 
months before the shooting. 

"The man on trial has lost his 
mind ... he has committed his crime 
in a heated political situation," 
lawyer Nawwaf al-Mutairi told the 
court earlier yesterday. 

Accurate weapons predict less casualties 
By Pauline Jelinek 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON — In a strategy 
Pentagon officials are calling "shock 
and awe," U.S. forces plan to drop 
10 times the bombs in the opening 
days of the air campaign in Iraq 
than they did in the first Persian 
Gulf war, officials said yesterday. 
' Meanwhile, Defense Secretary 
Donald H. Rumsfeld and the com-
ihander who would lead the war, 
Gen. Tommy R Franks, met at the 
White House with President Bush to 
discuss the plan for disarming Iraq 
President Saddam Hussein 
t "Saddam Hussein can prevent the 
use of force," Rumsfeld said in a joint 
Pentagon press conference. "To do so, 
he will have to disarm or leave." 

"Our troops in the field are trained, 
they're ready, they are capable," 
Franks said, adding if war is ordered 
"there is no doubt we will prevail." 

If Bush Orders the invasion of Iraq, 

the powerful airstrikes with thou-
sands of bombs and missiles would 
be combined with quick ground 
assaults — a .combination aimed at 
overwhelming Saddam's defenses, 
keeping him from mustering cata-
strophic retaliation and convincing 
his forces they can't win, Pentagon 
officials said. 

They said yesterday part of that 
plan is to launch an initial air bom-
bardment using 10 times the number 
of precision-guided weapons fired in 
the opening days of 1991 war. Targets 
include Saddam's military and politi-
cal headquarters, air defenses, com-
munications facilities and systems he 
could use to launch chemical and bio-
logical weapons the Bush administra-
tion says he has. 

"If asked to go into conflict in Iraq, 
what you'd like to do is have it be a 
short conflict/' said Joint Chiefs of 
Staff Chairman Gen. Richard Myers. 
He spoke Tuesday in an interview 
with American newspaper reporters. 

While some 20 percent of the 
bombs dropped during the last Gulf 
War were precision-guided, about 70 
percent dropped this time would be 
guided by lasers, satellites or video 
cameras, a top Central Command offi-
cial said in a briefing yesterday. 

He contended because of that, 
civilian casualties could be lower than 
the estimated 3,000 in the 1991 war. 

Officials have said a goal in 
selecting targets for the threatened 
war is to try to limit civilian casual-
ties and do as little damage as possi-
ble to civilian infrastructure. Aside 
from lessening the impact of the. war 
on Iraqis, that would lower the 
amount of reconstruction needed 
afterward and emphasize the point 
with the Iraqi population the war is 
not against them, but their leader. 

In the first Gulf war, Baghdad put 
its losses at 75,000 to 100,000 soldiers 
killed in action and 35,000 to 45,000 
civilians killed by allied bombing. 

The U.S. Defense Intelligence 

Agency estimated 100,000 Iraqi sol-
diers killed and 300,000 wounded, 
and about 3,000 Iraqi civilians killed 
by bombing. It said accurate infor-
mation was so scant these figures 
had error factor of. at least 50 percent. 

Of more than 540,000 Americans 
deployed at the peak of the fighting, 
148 were killed and 467 wounded. 
Twenty-four British servicemen 
were killed as well as two French-
men, an Italian and 39 allied Arabs. 

Meanwhile, the American propa-
ganda war continued. U.S. Central 
Command said it had dropped 
420,000 leaflets in the no-fly zone 
over southern Iraq, urging Saddam's 
troops to desert and alerting Iraqis to 
radio frequencies where they can 
here anti-Saddam programming. 

, American land, air and sea forces 
already in the Gulf region or 
ordered there has topped 300,000 as 
time ticks down on a decision on 
whether to use force to disarm and 
overthrow Saddam. 

East Asian Studies Scholarships Avai lable 

The East Asian Studies Center is accepting applications for 
two scholarship competitions for the 2003-2004 academic 
year. The deadline for both is March 21, 2003. For further 
information and to request an application for either of these 
scholarships, please visit the East Asian Studies Center, 318 
Oxley Hall, 1712 Neil Avenue, or contact us at (614)688-4253 
or easc@osu.edu. 

i n t e n s i v e C h i n e s e Scholarsh ips 
Undergraduates who will be enrolled in Chinese language 
courses above the first-year level in Autumn Quarter 2003 
are eligible for this scholarship. Preference will be given to 
students who 1) will be enrolled in the Intensive Chinese 
Program (CHI 210/211 - 510/511) or who have already been 
pursuing an accelerated course of Chinese language study, 
and 2) are presently pursuing a double major or dual degree 
program in Chinese language and related fields or who 
have demonstrable plans for doing so. The amount of each 
award is $1,000 in tuition support. 

Lou ise L o h M e m o r i a l Scho la rsh ip 
The East Asian Studies Center will award two Louise Zung-
nyi Loh Memorial Scholarships to full-time undergraduate or 
graduate students specializing in East Asian Studies. The 
amount of each award is $400. 
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THIS WEEK IN OHIO STATE ATHLETICS 

March 6 - 1 2 

MEN ' S HOCKEY 
Men's Hockey 
Buckeyes vs. Michigan 

Friday, March 7 @ 7 : 0 5 PM 
RHAC Night 
First 2 , 5 0 0 fans receive free Buckeye Rally 

Towel 
Wear your Scarlet & Gray for chance to be 

Fan of the Game and win $ 1 0 0 
Saturday, March 8 @ 8 : 0 5 PM 

Value City Arena 
Tickets only $ 1 1 Adults, $ 6 Students 

W O M E N ' S GYMNAST ICS 
ALL OHIO CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Buckeyes vs. Ball State & Kent State 

Saturday, March 8 @ 7 : 0 0 P M 
Family Four Pack includes 4 t ickets, 4 drinks, 

4 hot dogs, and 4 popcorns for $ 2 0 
St. John Arena 
Tickets only $5 Adults, $ 3 Students 

•BT 

SOFTBALL 
Buckeyes vs. Dayton (DH) 

Tuesday, March 11 @ 2 : 0 0 PM 
Buckeye Field 
Free Admission 

MEN ' S LACROSSE 
Buckeyes vs. North Carolina 

Wednesday , March 12 @ 4 : 0 0 PM 
Jesse O w e n s Memorial Stadium 
Tickets only $5 Adults, $3 Students 

MEN ' S VOLLEYBALL 
Buckeyes vs. Flndlay 

Wednesday , March 12 @ 7 : 0 0 PM 
St. John Arena 
Tickets only $ 5 Adults, $ 3 Students 

For tickets and group rates. 
Call 292-2624 

or visit ohiostatebuckeyes.com 
MmmmmSi 

mailto:easc@osu.edu
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EUGENE HOSHIKO/AP 

A soldier stands guard outside the Great Hall of the People where the opening session of the National People's Con-
gress took place in Beijing, China, yesterday. 

Younger generation of Chinese 
leaders to focus on economy 

By Joe McDonald 
Associated Press 

BEIJING — With China's next 
leaders listening, Premier Zhu Rongji 
convened the country's largely cere-
monial legislature yesterday to out-
line the new generation's top goal — 
helping'the hundreds of millions that 
years of economic boom and wrench-
ing change have left behind. 

The National People's Congress is 
due to take the next step in a transfer of 
power to a younger generation. On the 
agenda*1 for the 2,984 delegates is 
-appointing a successor to 76-year-old 
President Jiang Zemin —: a post almost 
certain to go to Hu Jintao, 60, who took 
over in November as Communist 
Party general secretary. 

The party views China's poverty 
with growing urgency as both a social 
crisis and a possible threat to its power. 
Leaders worry rising anger about cor-
ruption, stagnant incomes among the 
800 million people in the countryside 
and a growing gap between rich and 
poor could turn volatile. 

Zhu made that focus explicit in his 

90-minute address yesterday morning, 
calling for efforts to spread prosperity 
to the countryside, create jobs and 
build a social safety net for the poor. 

"We should continue to take 
developing agriculture and the rural 
econdmy and increasing farmers' 
income as the top priority of our eco-
nomic work," Zhu said, reading from 
his 55-page report before a backdrop 
of red flags as state television broad-
cast his comments nationwide. 

Nearly a decade in the making, the 
generational shift to a cadre of care-
fully groomed party men could 
become the first orderly transfer of 
power in China's communist history. 

"They are more cultured, more 
knowledgeable, they know more 
about the world, they have more polit-
ical experience and they are younger," 
said Shanghai delegation member 
Chen Chuanwei, sipping tea outside 
the auditorium where Zhu spoke. 

"They are very appropriate to bring 
us into the new century," Chen said. 

Outside, security forces ringed the 
building and closed adjacent Tianan-

' men Square to pedestrians. The square 

GAST BALLROOM 
THE OHIO UNION 

La.litem Worship CS - t lh î 
ATTEND T H E SERVICE OF Y O U R C H O I C E ! 
A i l Welcome! 

The StThomas More • 
Catholic Newman Center 

64 West Lane Ave. • 291-4674 
Daily Services at 5:30pm 

Confessions: Saturdays 4:30pm* 
Weekend Masses: Saturday 5:30pm* 
Sun. at 10am, 12 Noon, 6pm & 9pm 
'subject to change during Football season 
NEW CHAPEL OPEN TO AIL: 

M-TH 7:30AM-9PM; FRIDAYS 7:30AM-6PM 

E-Mail: mailbox@thenewmancenter.net 
www.TheNewmanCenter.net 

SUMMIT UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

OPEN HEARTS, OPEN MINDS, OPEN DOORS 

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
Adult Sunday School: 9:15 a.m. 

Pastor: Rev. Linda Wallick 
email: summitcm@yahoo.com  

Or check out www.summitumc.org 

YOU ARE WELCOME!! 
We are an Open and 

Affirming Congregation 
Come join us for worship 

Sundays at 8: l5am or 10:30am 
North Congregational United 

Church of Christ 
2040 W. Henderson Rd. 

. (just west of Reed Road) 
Columbus, OH • 614-451-1835 

www.northcongreqationalucc.orQ 

C \ OSU HILLEL Hillel 46 E. 16th (at Pearl) 
FREE DINNER 

Celebrate Shabbat! 
Every Friday night at 7:00 

services at 6:00 
For more info, call 294-4797 

or check www.osu.edii/students/hillel 

St. Stephen's 
An Episcopal Church Open To All! 

On the North Campus 
Woodruff and High Street 

294-3749 
Thursday Night Worship: 7:30pm 

Sundays: 8:30 & 10:30am 
Pastor: Pam Elwetl 

CampusMinistry@ststephens-columbus.org 

Welcome OSU Students and Friends! 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church, LCM 

4 766 South High (Street 
444-3456 

Peter Reetz, Pastor 
Worship Services 8:00a.m. & 10:30a.m. 

www.zionlcms.org 

became a mammoth parking lot for 
buses that disgorged delegates in fin-
ery ranging from smartly tailored suits 
of Hong Kong business executives to 
traditional robes of ethnic Tibetans. 

Zhu, 75, also called for more radical 
capitalist-style reform, opening of 
China's markets to foreign competition 
and the closure of inefficient companies 
— steps bound to inflict more pain 

He said China should "deepen eco-
nomic restructuring and open still 
wider to the outside world," creating 
companies that compete in the global 
market and take advantage of its 
membership in the World Trade Orga-
nization. 

Zhu, who will retire after the con-
gress, said the government is aiming 
for 7 percent economic growth this 
year. That is the minimum Chinese 
officials said they need to create jobs 
for new workers and millions of others 
laid off in the state industry overhaul. 

With Beijing already running a big 
budget deficit, many are waiting to see 
how much it can afford to spend on 
those efforts in the budget due to be 
unveiled during the congress. 

Be a part 
of the 

WORSHIP 
GUIDE 

Call Marissa at 
292-2031 for details. 

o» 

LIKE A 
CHAMPION. 

Relive the glory with your special edition National Championship 

Buckeye Banking check card, only from Huntington. 

Focus. Determination. Unwavering belief. Now you can display them every time you make a purchase. Just sign 
up for Buckeye Banking™ with any checking account from Huntington, and while supplies last, you'll get this 
special edition check,card. It publicly affirms your Buckeye pride, plus earns you discounts at select area retailers. 
You see? When you pay like a champion, everyone around you pays tribute. Buckeye Banking. Only from the 
preferred financial partner of Ohio State University Athletics. 

Call toll-free 1-800-247-8838, visit BuckeyeBanking.com, 

or stop by a Huntington banking office near you. 

Huntington 
Banking. Investments. Insurance. 

Trademarks of The Ohio State University are used under license. M e m b e r FDI C. • * and Huntington® are federally registered service marks of Huntington Bancshares Incorporated. 
Securities are offeredTtiraugh The Huntington Investment Company, member N A S D / S I P C , a subsidiary of The Huntington National Bank. ©2003 Huntington Bancshares Incorporated. Bnsncitl services since I 
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Boyle able 
to capture 
life, world 
of hippies 

By Katie Beyl 
Lantern arts writer 

Crowds waited in silent anticipa-
tion to greet the author of the 
evening. T.C. Boyle entered with his 
commanding presence, leaving the 
audience under the spell of his cre-
ative prose. 

Tom Coraghessan Boyle, at the 
nearly packed-to-capacity Colum-
bus College of Art and Design's 
Thurber House Evening with the 
Authors, appeared before an audi-
ence prepared to greet the diversely 
talented author. After a brief and 
glowing introduction by Brian Lin-
damood, everyone waited for the 
wiry, red-haired Irish author to open 
the evening with his comments. 

Introducing his latest work, 
"Drop City," a novel about a hip-
pie commune in Alaska, there was 
no doubt who commanded the 
evening. After a brief introduction 
about the hippie culture, Boyle 
described his research and his trip 
to Alaska prior to writing his 
novel. Pointing to the incredibly 
original front cover, Boyle began to 
describe the significance of the 
eight hippies laying naked, arms 
interlocked, laying face-down 
amid a field of flowers. 

"These are naked hippies, which 
came from an original archival 
photo. In the photo, two males but-
tocks are discernible — I believe it's 
Saddam and Bush in their hippie 
days," Boyle said 

In the story, Ronnie, a 22-year-
old burnt-out hippie, describes his 
daily life, his HMffiltitMi bj&gas-
sions. Read4np^livi»ftiP padKSgesr 
from the book?Wf!Ppttrtra^!Pthe . 
burning questions <5f peace among 
carnivores and vegetarians. , 

Bringing the ideology of hippies 
alive amid the pages, mothers feed 
their children acid in their orange 
juice, and women, after a drug-
induced sleep, wake up unwittingly 
next to a man. The commentary on 
war, the drugs — and yes — the free 
love, are all present in his hippie 
commune. "Drop City" unfolds, 
focusing around its main characters 
Star, Ronnie, Marco, Mary and 
Jiminy. 

The most amazing parts of Boyle 
was his work, humor and how read-
ily he held the attention of the audi-
ence. Boyle, who' has won three 
O'Henry Awards, the Prix Medicis 
Etranger and a PEN-Faulkner 
Award, leaves a lasting impression 
on audiences and students alike. He 
teaches fictional writing at the Uni-
versity of Southern California in Los 
Angeles, but how he has time to 
teach amid such a hectic writing and 
touring schedule is anyone's guess. 

"I really love my teaching; it's 
just a part of my life. If s what I want 
to do," Boyle said. 

"When I was 21 and graduated 
from college, I didn't have anything 
to do in New York. It gave me struc-
ture at a time that I was disassociat-
ed. I learned how to command an 
audience," he said. 

• Learning this invaluable skill in a 
"ghetto school," as he puts it, he 
taught children with special needs. 
It was during this foundational time 
of his life that he realized his pas-
sion for educating students. While 
teaching at USC every Friday this 
quarter, Boyle finished "Drop City" 
and is in the midst of his next novel. 

"Before as authors, we were writ-
ing for ourselves and we didn't 
know whether a person liked the 
book or not. Now, people are listen-
ing — it's pretty frightening because 
I hear feedback before the books are 
out," he said. 

In the middle of a grueling tour 
schedule, Boyle said he's pained 
since he isn't working on his next 
book. He views himself as a worka-
holic, and when asked how he is 
capable of accomplishing so much, 
he said he was "happily born caf-
feinated," though he's careful 
about getting eight hours of sleep 
every night. 

T-C. Boyle, a man of immense tal-
ent and wit, has been hailed by the 
New York Times as "one of the most 
inventive and verbally exuberant 
writers of his generation." Whether 
that's the case or not, his imagery is 
astounding, and his mind is always 
looking for another story to write. 

"I love to do this ... this is my 
gig," he said. 

Non-profit arts 
industry earns 
support from 
community 

By Joe Renaud 
Lantern staff writer 

The arts community in 
Franklin County is alive and 
vibrant in a time of economic 
struggle through financial and 
moral support from the Greater 
Columbus Arts Council. 

GCAC is an organization dedi-
cated to furthering the arts in 
Franklin County by providing 
funding for different groups in the 
area as well as acting as the com-
munity's voice regarding the arts. 

The impact of GCAC on the arts 
in Columbus can be felt because, 
according to a 2000 national eco-
nomic impact study by Americans 
for the Arts, it funds many of the 
groups that make up the $265.5 
million non-profit arts industry in 
Columbus. 

GCAC is funded primarily by 
the City of Columbus and Franklin 
County Convention Facilities 
Authority Hotel-Motel Tax, which 
adds a 5.1 percent tax on all room 
rentals in Franklin County. In 2000, 
GCAC received $450,000 from the 
Hotel-Motel Tax, according to the 
City Auditor report. 

Additional funding for GCAC 
comes from the Ohio Arts Council, 
which in turn receives its money 
-fcfg" a nartig" of the state,, ~ 

Ohio Arts Council, according to 
GCAC's 2001 annual report. Most 
of the remainder of its income is 
derived from programs that it puts 
on, such as the Columbus Arts Fes-
tival, said Alicia Oddi, grants 
administrator for GCAC. 

GCAC puts much of its funding 
toward supporting the arts in 
Columbus and Franklin County, 
offering operating support to arts 
groups to help them maintain oper-
ations and as project grants and 
even individual artist feUowships. 

To receive funding from GCAC, 
an organization must be non-profit 
and must serve Franklin County 
through the arts, Oddi said. 

According to the report, GCAC 
awarded nearly $2.5 million to 
community funding projects, 
including over $2 million in grants 
to 39 arts organizations and addi-
tional funding for technical assis-
tance consultation in 2001. 

More specifically, GCAC 
awarded $1,732,500 in operating 
support to 17 non-profit arts orga-
nizations. Some organizations, 
such as BalletMet Columbus, 
received as much as $148,476, and 

>«fitill others M1&3S.COSI Columbus 
SQQlfflSofeC'received $148j3iSffiijppeceived Groups with 

- !*•* ' W U W W W f c n budgéf "IfÄlW!!Pll,,<!bwer büt i$MPÜ# upkeep costs, 

such as the Actors' 
Theater Company 
and the Ohio Art 
League, received 
sums of $10,000 
and $8,402, respec-
tively, according to 
the annual report. 

BalletMet has a budget of 
about $5.2 million for 2002, 
so the $148,476 given by 
GCAC this year in operating 
support is only a small pro-
portion of their overall avail-
able funds. 

"If s not quite 3 percent of 
our total revenue — but if s vital," 
said Cheri Mitchell, executive 
director of BalletMet. 

GCAC is the largest institution 
that gives grants to BalletMet and is 
one of its largest single sources of 
income across the board, she said. 

"We must submit a very intense, 
detailed application to receive an 
operating assistance grant from the 
arts council," she said. "Sometimes 
we apply for project support too, 
when big events come up«" 

SEE NON-PROFIT PAGE 10 

Arts and grants 
go hand in hand 

By Kristyn Asseff 
Lantern staff writer 

Those who think the arts are 
exempt from economic issues may 
have to think again. 

The Ohio Arts Council, which 
awards grants to fund arts pro-
grams and organizations in Ohio, 
is assisting with funding the 
Assessment Project Initiative. The 
Initiative aims to set standards for 
arts in schools, joining math and 
reading in having certain require-
ments for students to meet. 

Donna Collins, executive direc-
tor for Ohio Alliance for Arts in 
Education, the organization -
behind the Initiative, said the 
OAC grants make all the differ-
ence in the movement of pro-
grams, which it works on in part-
nership with the Arts in Education 
department and the Ohio Depart-
ment of Education. 

"If we don't get those grants, 
we can't leverage other funding," 

Collins said. "For the Assessment 
Project, we received $100,000 
from National Endowment for the 
Arts because we were able to 
match the state dollars with the 
federal dollars." 

OAC, in turn, receives its fund-
ing from a specific wedge of the 
Ohio state budget and federal sup-
port from the National Endowment 
for the Arts. It is technically entitled 
to one-tenth of one percent of $45 
billion. But with dropping dollar 
values and job cuts, it is no surprise 
die arts budget is shrinking along 
with the rest of the economy. 

"Things are definitely tight," 
said Jami Goldstein, the OAC com-
munications director. She said 
although the budget for fiscal year 
2002-03 was confirmed at the 
beginning or the period. It was still 
reduced by 12 percent, almost $4 
million — with the fiscal year not 
yet over. 

Goldstein said the recommend-
ed budget for fiscal year 2004-05 is 

JUSTIN POWELL/THE LANTERN 
Author Claire Cook spoke as part of The Thurber House's Evening with Authors. 
The Thurber House is funded by the Ohio Arts Council. 

already down 21 percent — about 
$8 million — from the original con-
firmed 2002-2003 budget. 

This makes the already compli-
cated process of awarding grants 
even more difficult. 

In applying for an OAC grant, 
an organization must lay out the 
purpose of their request step by 
step and fulfill the OAC's criteria. If 
the grant request is for a specific 

program, the organization must 
prove that the program is non-prof-
it and handicap-accessible in all 
aspects, among other requirements. 

Laura Bidwa, director of art and 
publication for Thurber House, 
said the non-profit literature orga-
nization applies for an operating 
support grant every two years. 

SEE GRANTS PAGE 10 

Southern Theater set to swing Saturday 
By Jason Brown 

Lantern staff writer 

Fans of big band music and 
world class swing dancing can 
have it all at the Big Band Dance 
Party Saturday at the Southern 
Theater. 

The Jivin' Lindy Hoppers, a 
dance company from England 
with the Uptown Big 
Band will explore the 
progression of big band 
music and the dances 
that emerged from 

the beginning of World War I 
through the end of World War II. 

"It is a very enjoyable show for 
people of all ages," 

COURTESY OF CAPA 
The Jivin' Lindy Hop-
pers will perform at 
the Big Band Qance 
Saturday at the 
Southern Theatre. 

said Russell Sargeant, the dance 
company manager. "The dancers are 
very athletic and the show has a lot 
of high energy." 

Performing two sets, the nine-
member band will play popular 
songs of the era, while the Jivin' 
Lindy Hoppers perform dances of 
the time. 

"Even though we are playing 
classic music and the dancers are 
performing old dances, the combi-
nation of the two brings out the best 
of both," said Carolene Hinds, a 
member of the dance troupe for 16 
years as well as an artistic director. 

The Big Band Dance Party cele-
brates the fusion of big band 
sound and nostalgic dance, 
including the Charleston, the soft-
shoe, the jazz chorus line and the 
famous jitterbug. 

"We have three saxophones, two 
trumpets and one trombone along 
with piano bass and drums," said 
Barry Bergstrom, the company man-
ager and alto sax player for the band. 

There's even segments of audi-
ence participation worked in. 

"We go in to the seats and get 
people moving and experiencing the 
show first hand," Hinds said. 

Dressed in World War II era 
garb, the dance company swings the 
audience to a decade of zoot suits, 
fedoras and mary jane shoes. 

The Jivin' Lindy Hoppers explore 
the five main chapters of the Big 
Band era — from "The Birth of 
Swing" through the lean times of 
"Recovering from the Crash," the 
optimism of "The New Deal," the 
grim reality of "World War Two" 
and the joy of "Victory." 

The award winning Jivin' Lindy 
Hoppers was founded in London in 
response to the 1983 revival of the 
Lindy Hop. 

The Jivin' Lindy Hoppers have 
been in existence for 20 years. 

The show will be held at 8 p.m. 
Saturday at the Southern Theater. 
Tickets are availableat the box office 
or through Ticketmaster. 

CRITICAL TASTE 

NICHOLAS GILL 

Don't be 
a wuss: 
eat sushi 
at Nida's 

Looking for a place to schnizel 
your nizel? 

The North Market, located at 59 
Spruce St. (near Nationwide Arena) is 
an array of small shops, the majority 
of them being of the culinary persua-
sion There are bakeries, ribs, desserts; 
all kinds of ethnic cuisine, hard to find 
ingredients, spices and alcohol and 
fresh produce are all represented in 
this large warehouse-like building. 

Co-reviewer Ann likened the 
North Market to something out of 
Sydney, Australia, or the Pacific 
Northwest where you can walk 
around and see a variety of places 
that aren't generally restaurant 
chain oriented. 

Nida's Sushi, which is located near 
the Park and Spruce Street entrance, 
offers daily fresh made sushi at rea-
sonable prices, as well as Japanese-
Asian groceries and gifts. 

Nida's has a small bar-like table 
with six chairs where you can sit and 
eat, or you can head up to the second 
level of the building and sit at one of 
die many tables there. 

I started off with the Age Tofu 
($3.50), which is fried tofu with bonito 
flakes and onions and tempura sauce. 
I'm not a big fan of tofu; however, in 
the fried form, I found it edible and at 
times appetizing. The small cubes had 
light, crunchy exteriors and soft 
insides. The tempura sauce added 
much-needed flavor. 

Co-reviewer Joe Milonario tried 
the Miso Soup ($1.50). "Me so satis-
fied," he said. The fish stock, scallion, 
seaweed and tofu were served in a 
generously sized cup for the price. 

The orangish color of the salmon 
in die Salmon and Avocado Roll 
($4.95) was surprising, said Joe 
Milonario. "The avocado was good, 
but the salmon wasn't bursting 
with flavor." 

Luckily Nida's was generous in its 
supplying of ginger, thinly sliced, to 
help ease the stomach. 

Ann tried the Kappa Maki ($3.25), 
or cucumber roll. Not liking the nor-
mal seaweed wrap, Nida's was nice 
enough to give her an alternative 
made with soybean for an extra 
quarter. The actual roll as a whole 
was fairly simple and good for some-
one who isn't looking to eat raw fish, 
she said. 

I tried the Kamikaze ($5.50), which 
included spicy tuna, scallion, and 
tobiko. The spice really made the roll. 
The flavor was heavy, yet the roll 
itself was fairly light and easy to eat 

The Hirame, or halibut nigiri ($2 
for 1 piece — $9.95 for seven pieces) 
wasn't bad, but wasn't great either. 
There was a thick piece of halibut 
over the rice, but it was a bit lacklus-
ter for my demanding taste. I had to 
use more wasabi than I usually do to 
make up for i t 

For those of you who are afraid to 
try sushi, hear mis: three-year-old co-
reviewer Max enjoyed some of Ann's 
sushi, as well as the fried tofu and 
Miso soup. 

He said he enjoyed the meal. He 
goes to day care, and his shoes light 
up, and he eats sushi. You really don't 
have an excuse not to. Believe me, 
your stomach isn't as delicate as you 
would like to believe. 

Max even went as far as to dip the 
tofu into the soup, which Joe 
Milonario said was the best use of 
tofu since tofutti. 

Nida's also serves Pad Thai Noo-
dles ($5.95), with egg, shrimp, 
chicken green onion, bean sprouts 
and peanuts. 

Desserts include Japanese Green 
Tea & Red Bean Ice Cream and Green 
Tea Mochi Ice Cream. 

They have daily combinations 
($9.75 — $19.75), party trays and 
catering. You can call 614-228-4470 for 
more information. 

Roughly all of the stores at the 
North Market, including Nida's Sushi, 
close at 5 p.m. on Saturday and Sun-
day, and 7 p.m. during the week 

Nida's is a great place to have 
your first bite of sushi if you haven't 
already (though I'm sure most of 
you have). The prices are easy on the • 
wallet (some of the items are cheaper 
than the grocery store) and the 
ingredients are fresh and gentie on 
the belly. 

Nicholas Gill is a senior in English and 
journalism. He welcomes your questions, 
comments, love letters, hate mail and hun-
dred verses in ragtime at gill.147@osu.edu. 

mailto:gill.147@osu.edu
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NON-PROFIT FROM PA 
Mitchell believes that having the 

financial support from GCAC makes 
much of what BalletMet does possible. 

"We provide a tremendous 
amount of service into the community 
as well," she said. "We provide 60 
totally paid scholarships all year for 
students who would not be able to 
study dance. We will provide 3,000 
tickets to our performances this year 
via social service agencies. The arts 
council helps to make this possible. 
They are an essential and critical link 
in the arts community here." 

Aside from the spending power 
the GCAC money brings, Mitchell 
believes that being supported by the 
arts council can help to bring in fund-
ing from other organizations as well. 

"Often times, other groups see that 
you're being supported by GCAC. 
They know i f s a rigorous review 
process — they're very careful, they 
have public meetings, and ask for a lot 
of details from those they fund," she 
said. "It lends some credibility to what 
you're doing — which is not to say 
anything about if you aren't funded — 
but I think it is recognizable funding, 
at least in the Central Ohio area." 

"With the smaller organizations, 
they receive a smaller dollar amount, 
but i fs usually a larger percentage of 
their budgets," she said. 

One such smaller organization 
given grants from GCAC is MadLab, a 
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group dedicated to performing and 
hosting alternative theater in Central 
Ohio. MadLab receives support grants 
from GCAC to help the company put 
on some of its larger productions. 

In 2002, MadLab received a total of 
$7,900 from GCAC which was divid-
ed into two grants: $4,300 for its siz-
able production "Sound and Fury" 
and $3,600 for its annual Theatre 
RoUlette, said Greg McGill, artistic 
director of MadLab. 

The budgets for these shows are 
about $9,000 for "Sound and Fury" 
and about $8,000 for Theatre Roulette, 
making the GCAC grants nearly half 
of the total budgets, he said. 

"We've had a pretty good history. 
They've been quite helpful," he said. 
"Without the grants it would be much 
tougher to get by, We run on a tight 
budget as it is. Ifs a big help for a 
small group like MadLab." 

Although MadLab has received 
various grants from GCAC, including 
both tech and project assistance,, this 
was to be die last time the eouncjl will 
give money to support Theatre 
Roulette, the group's annual amateur 
playwright showcase, due to its grow-
ing success and stability. 

"The purpose of die grants is to 
help you get your project going, and 
now that we're going, they want to 
find other projects to help out," he 
said. 

Theatre Roulette has been Mad- .. . ™ 
Lab's largest production since it was 
created. This year's production will 
include nine one-act plays from the 
winning local amateur playwrights 
who auditioned scripts for the produce 
tion. The production will run for four 
straight weekends in May, 

Along with the financial support 
that makes its productions easier to 
manage, McGill said that GCAC has 
done consultation work for MadLab 
and stays involved with the arts com-
munity in general, sometimes inviting 
members to GCAC functions, such as 
guest lectures. 

Another of the ways GCAC funds , 
Franklin County's arts is the individ-
ual artist fellowships that are given in 
the amount of $5,000 to outstanding 
local artists who apply to be consid- , 
ered. The fellowships are given in the 
disciplines of crafts, film-video, cre-
ative writing, music Composition, , 
choreography-movement arts and j 
visual arts. 

"Fellowships are awarded on the , 
artistic merit of work that is already i 
complete; which is decided using a 
blind panel process," Oddi said. "We * 
bring in panelists from putside of Ohio 
to do that. We give out fellowships 
every year. We do visual arts on the 
even numbered years, for example, , 
and we usually give out six fellow- . ^ 
ships for that in those years." 

T H E R E ARE T W O S I D E S TO E V E R Y S T O R Y , BUT O N L Y O N E T R U T H ™ . 

grams were cut. Last year, over 6,000 
people took part in hearing the read-
ings and visiting the materials and 
exhibits, Bidwa said. 

OAAE — which receives addition-
al funding from memberships, the 
NEA and the Kennedy Center for the 
Arts in Washington, D.C. — acknowl-
edges the impact of funding and 
financial support. ' 

"Beyond the operating grant, 
we've had extensive support from 
OAC for (the) Initiative," Collins said. 
"We received excess of $80,000 a year 
during the late '90s (for the project)," 
she said. 

Their Assessment Project aims to 
provide professional development to 
help teachers, artists and education 
directors in arts organizations under-
stand how to fairly assess their stu-
dents' work. 

"The Ohio legislature continues to 
ask that academic subjects be validat-
ed through either testing or assess-
ment with data," Collins said. "So in 
order for the arts to remain valid and 
worthwhile, x we need to arm our 
tea^jte^s \yi$i,the toc»lg neceasary/'j ) r i 

Running It Twice 

Sure Is Nice 

test to pass: the Council awarded 
only, almost half of, grant requests 
last year, turning down 772 out of 
1,643 applicants. 

"Our requests are not always hon-
ored, and we always score in the top 
three or four," Collins said. "The most 
we can ask for is $40,000, and we usu-
ally get between $13,000 and $27,000." 

While public funding makes up a 
strong percentage of their income, all 
non-profit organizations work to 
make sure their budgets do not 
depend excessively on any one kind 
of support, Bidwa said. 

"When the economy is slow, sup-
port tends to decline • from all 
sources," she said. "But diversifica-
tion helps keep the changes less dra-
matic than they otherwise might be." 

The changes would affect 
Thurber programs such as the read-
ing series, Evenings with Authors, 
the year-round Writer-in-Residence 
program, ongoing reading and writ-
ing programs and awarding literary 
achievement. 

Many people would have to find 
somewhere else to go if these pro-

GRANTS FROM PAGE 9 
"We receive the vast majority of 

our public money in the form of oper-
ating support grants, which are 
intended to support ongoing pro-
grams," Bidwa said. 

If applying for a grant for operat-
ing costs (awarded for two years at a 
time), the organization is evaluated 
every four to six years by OAC pro-
fessionals to judge its qualifications. 
The council evaluates an organiza-
tion's activities on a scoring system, 
assigning points for characteristics' 
such as diversity and involvement 
with the community. 

For example, at the end of the first 
year of their grant, Thurber House 
must file activity and year-to-date 
financial reports, as well as an updat-
ed "mission statemenf for the grant 
contract, Bidwa said. 

In addition to the matter of passing 
assessment, the organization must 
also be able to match grant money on 
a one-to-one basis. This is done with 
other public funds, private donations, 
earned revenue and corporate and 
foundation support, Bidwa said. 

• All things considered, i f s a tough 
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SPORTS NOTES 

New boat to honor 
professor's legacy 

The Ohio State rowing club will be 
adding a new boat to its fleet on Sat-
urday at 10 a.m. at the Drake Union. 

The new 8-man rowing shell will 
be dedicated to Albert Bently Bish-
op, a former professor in Industrial 
Systems Engineering. Bishop had a 
36-year career at OSU. 

Women awarded 
for icy performance 

The Western Collegiate Hockey 
Association honored two Ohio State 
women's hockey team members 
with awards this week. 

Center Jennifer Desson was 
selected as the conference's Offen-
sive Player of the Week. Desson 
recorded her first career hat trick in 
Saturday's 6-2 win over Bemidji 
State. Desson finished the two-game 
series against the Beavers with a 
plus-3 rating. 

Freshman forward J ana Harrigan 
also earned top honors when she 
was selected as the conference's 
Rookie of the Week. Harrigan scored 
a goal and added an assist in the 
weekend's two-game series against 
Bemijidi State. Harrigan has tallied 
26 points this season. 

Harrick, Jr. fired 
amid allegations 

ATHENS, Ga. (AP) — Georgia 
fired assistant basketball coach Jim 
Harrick Jr. on yesterday after he was 
accused Of academic fraud and pay-
ing a former player's bills. 

Athletic director Vince Dooley 
announced that Harrick's contract 
would not be renewed when it 
expires June 30. In the meantime, the 
son of head coach Jim Harrick 
remains suspended with pay. 

Harrick Jr. was at Stegeman Coli-
seum on Tuesday night when the 
No. 25 Bulldogs defeated No. 3 Flori-
da. He watched the game from a 
tunnel next to the Georgia bench and 
did not speak with the media. 

Harrick Jr. was suspended by the 
school after allegations by former play-
er Tony Cole, who accused the coach 
of paying off phone and hotel bills. 
Cole has a receipt from Western Union 
that says he received $300 from "Jim 
Harrick" to cover the phone charges. 

Even more serious, Cole charged 
that he received ah A for a coach-
ing-dags taught by H a r r i c k Jr;; e v e n 
though he never attended. Also, 
Cole alleged the coach did work for 
correspondence courses the player 
took before entering Georgia. 

Cyclones brew storm 
over arena owner 

CINCINNATI (AP) — The 
Cincinnati Cyclones filed a lawsuit 
to stop the owner of the arena where 
they play from kicking them out 
after this season. 

Cincinnati Sports LLC, the limit-
ed partnership that owns the 
Cyclones, wants a court order to pre-
vent the owner of U.S. Bank Arena 
from terminating the team's lease. 

The Cyclones, who play in the 
East Coast Hockey League, said they 
signed a 15-year lease with the arena 
to keep the team in Cincinnati 
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Women's hoops enjoys bye 
By Matthew Baker 

Lantern sports writer 

Postseason play begins tomor-
row afternoon for the Ohio State 
women's basketball team at the Big 
Ten Tournament. 

The Buckeyes, who finished the 
regular season 19-8 overall and 10-6 
in the Big Ten, received a No. 4 seed 
and will take on No. 5 seed Michi-
gan State (17-10, 10-6), at 2:30 at 
Conseco Fieldhouse in Indianapo-
lis. Both teams received a first 
round bye. 

The Spartans and Buckeyes split 
two competitive games in .the regu-
lar season. OSU won 70-65 on Jan. 9 
in Columbus, while the Spartans 
prevailed 65-64 in East Laming on 
Feb. 13. 

The two teams are no stranger 
to each other when it comes to the 
conference tournament. This will 
be the third consecutive season 
the Buckeyes and Spartans have 
met in their first game at the Big 
Ten Tournament. OSU won both 
of the contests. 

After a lenghty regular season, 
the Buckeyes are glad they will be 
able to rest one extra day before get-
ting into tournament play. 

"If s going to be big to have a lit-
tle bit more rest," guard Caity Mat-
ter said. "I think we'll be a little bit 
more prepared." 

OSU coach Jim Foster said he 
was proud of his team for being 
able to earn a first-round bye. 

MIRIAM DICK/THE LANTERN 
Ohio State forward DiDi Reynolds and the rest of the Buckeyes hope to 
have a strong showing in this weekend's Big Ten Tournament. 
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"Having the luxury of the first 
day off is a step for a team in a 
series of steps," he said. 

The Buckeyes went 14-0 on their 
home court, but Foster knows every 
game his team will have to win will 
be away from Columbus. After 
struggling early in the season, OSU 
improved its play on the road later 
in the year. 

"We started to find ourselves on 
the road," Foster said. "We are 
reaching a point where we are get-
ting better. Our mindset on the road 

was (focused on) effort at the begin-
ning of the season. I think we've 
been able to overcome that now." 

But early struggles were to be 
expected as the Buckeyes were try-
ing to find themselves under Foster, 
who was in his first-year at the helm. 

"The transition was tough at 
first," said forward DiDi Reynolds. 
"It was like being a freshman all over 
again, but we were able to adjust." 

No matter what the results of the 
Big Ten Tournament, OSU is likely 
headed to the NCAA Tournament. 
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submitted bl any prior c o m J ^ J M f f l c s t l o l l of n eafstkg M A I M |M gualfy as original: 5.) Fully complete toe online entry form: and 6.) Click the "Submit" button. Urn» one entry pot pertoe and par smell address lot each selected coarse of stair tor the d.ration of tin Promotion Period (i.e. a mailmum of one Sports Management and o n Music 1 Entattalnmont essay). Additional enttM m i n d Ho» n e t person aad/ot e-mail iddreas thereafter will be void, your 
submission of an onUne entry constitutes your consent to partfdptt In tins Conteet and your consent for Sponsor to obtain and deliver your name, address and olher Information to PST (or the purpose of administering this Contest and tor outer uses by Sponsor as psrmlttsd by applicable law. Sponsor is not responsible for lost Incomplete, late, stolon, or misdirected entries or submissions: thett destruction ot unauthorized access to, or alteration of, entries: failures ot maUuncUuns of 
phones, plunelites or telephone systems: warrupted at wnaBabfe networlt server or other connections; any error, omission, htt^ptlon, detect» 
die selection or announcement of wftmers or the awarding ofptlas: the cancaflation. suspension ormodlflcatiafl of online tflstanCe-bamlng seminars, or other problems or errors ot any kind whslhsr mediants), human, uledionic or othenvise. Sponsor reserves the right In lis sole discretion, to void any and all entries of an entrant who Sponsor beBsves has attempted to tamper win nr Impair the admMstiaUoit, security, fairness, or proper pfayolthlsCoiilosLTIieuseat automata] entty 
devices is proNbned. All entries will become theiproterty of Sponsored will not he returned. MgUg: A total of (88) winners [(501 Sports Management vyinnots and (48) Music S Entertainment IMnnersj will be selected lor the duration otthe Promotion Period based nn 11» date and time entty Is received In accordance with the Entty Periods outlined below beginning at 9;00:01AM CT and ending at 859:59AM CT respectively: Entty Period f t : 1/28/03-2/28/03. (16) Sports Managemem 
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w t be rejudgod hosed on OrtglneHf: 0-100 pobtts. falls stweidsts, the remajfHng Bed entiles win be reludged based on Rrtevanoe to theme: 0-100 pr4nts.WWnerswlll be twlltled by telephone antf 

" P «tend die MasterCsrd(Priceless Edge Summer Study Program (hereinafter "summer study program") at i tertldpallna untvwslty to be designated by Sponsor between &2/03 ard 7/3/03 featuring an introduction to eKf winners selected cmxse 01 study (either the Sports Management or Music S Entertainment Industry) wttti access to seled Industry experts oeswruted by Spwisor. specatired curricula classroom sessions tout days/week (Mondav-
one day/week (Friday). Prtze includes round-trip coacti air mnspdrtatloil from major airport merest each winner's residence In the U.S* standard double-ottupancy room/board on participating university's campus, m-campus meal plan designated by Sponsor, ground transportation to/from off-campus excursions. $1,000 wf",_L — £ — - —•-• — - . - - ! - - — ' • 

y J n t e m s h l p i r Ä t t a s t a M ^ 
M a d h m proration. ThaMettorCard" Prieset« Edge Music I Entertainment Internship esperance consists of (but Is noi Imltsd to) the opportunity to loin Inloucope Records and participate In a two-ween intemsMp at Ihelt administrative offices In Santa Monica, CA to manage and protra* the release and media support ot an artist/group to be determined solely by Sponsor. Both the Sports Management and Music I Entertainment internship experiences win also Indude a 5-dayM-
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to be determined by Sponsor. Prize and Internship details not specifically set forth herein are at Sponsor's sole discretion. Exact dates of Internship experience (tentatively early August 2003) to be designated by Sponsor. Internship selections will be conducted by the Dean of the summer study program and judged by a participating university faculty representative designated by Sponsor whose decisions are final and binding in all matters relating to the production internship team and 
selection thereof. Internship selection process will be based upon numerical scores awarded as outlined below per each student's participation in summer study program activities, including but not limited to. performance during study group activities and case study analysis, teamwork, attendance and overall participation, and compliance with summer study program and University codes of conduct as follows: Issue Identification and skit performance: 20%: Case study performance and 
study group Interplay and cooperation: 50%; a m and field study attendance/participation: 15%; and compliance with summer study program and university codes of conduct: 15%. Summer study program classroom/off-campus excursion attendance is mandatory and winners must comply with all MasterCard rules and regulations relating to their participation In the summer study program. Sponsor may. In Its sole discretion. Impose disciplinary sanctions on winners/interns, ranging from , „ , , . ^ J , J „ - . — - - — —-r regulations relating toihelr participation In the summer study program. Sponsor may, In Its sole discretion, impose disciplinary sanctions on winners/Interns, ranging from . 

jmmer study program and participating university student codes of conduct Content of summer study program to be determined solely by Sponsor and courses are not for credit Travel restrictions may apply and travel must take place on dates specified by Sponsor or prize win be forfeited and awarded to the runner-up. MLB" Club(s), artist(s)/group(s), university(s) and/or other 
- z z r z — * " ' ~ r z r z — ' V ' : - T ~ „ — ' - o r - —»v—y- •» subjed to availability. If any named MLB" Club(s), artlst(s)/group(s), university^) and/or other organization(s) or personanty(s) Is unavailable to participate in the capacity specified for any reason, an entity/Individual of similar stature as determined by Sponsor win participateln lieu of the applicable named entity and/or individual. Miscellaneous: No transfer, assignment, cash 
redemption, or substituHon of prtos exceptby sponsor due to prizei unavailability, and then for a prize of equal or greater value. Federal, state and local taxes and all other costs and expenses not specified herein are winners' sole responsibility. Winners will be required to execute and return an Affidavit of Eligibility. Liability Release and (where legal) Publicity Release within (3) days of Issuance of notification along with a copy of their current coHege/unlverslty transcript and must be 
"Oood academic standing as¡defined by their respective college/university at time of prize award. If any prize notification letter Is returned as undellverable. a runner-up will be awarded the prize. By participating, entrants agree to be bound by these Official Rules and 1.) Attest that their entry Is an original creation that has not been previously published or submitted In any other competitions; and 2.) Agree that Released Parties and their designees and assigns: a.) shall own the entry 

(and all material embodied therein)andishall have the perpetual, worldwide right to edit, publish, exploit and use the entry (or any portion thereof) In any way and In any media for advertising and/or trade purposes and/or for any other purpose In any media or format now or hereafter known without further compensation, permission or notification from/to entrant or any third party; b.) shall have the right and permission (unless prohibited by law) to use entrant's name, voice, city/state 
of residence, photograph and/or other likeness for advertising and/or trade purposes and/or for the purpose of displaying their name as a winner and/or for any other purpose in any media or format now or hereafter known without further compensation, permission or notification; c.) use. of entry shall not violate the right of any third parties and shall not violate any applicable federal, state or local laws or ordinances, d.) shan have the right. In their sole discretion, to disqualify any 
entries that they deem to be obscene or otherwise not In good taste; e.) shall have no liability and entrant will defend. Indemnify and hold harmless Sponsor and the other entitles named herein from and against any llabHity, loss, injury or damage of any kind (Including attorney's fees) to any person or entity Including, without limitation, personal ln|ury, death or damage to personal or real property, due in whole or in part, directly or indirectly, by reason of the acceptance, possession, 
use or misuse of a prize or parttelpation In this Contest and any travel related thereto including, but not limited to, any claim that entrant's submission Infringes or violates the rights of any person or entity. Sponsor reserves the right, in Its sole discretion, to modify, terminate or suspend this Contest should virus, bugs, nonauthorized human intervention or other causes beyond the reasonable control of Sponsor, including but not limited to war. strikes, and/or acts of God, corrupt or 
impair the administration, security, fairness or proper play of this Contest and. if the Contest is terminated or suspended, at Its discretion award prizes In a judging from among all non-suspect entries received prior to event requiring such modification, termination or suspension. Winners List: For the winners' names, send a self-addressed, stamped envelope to be received by 6/2/03 to: MasterCard* Priceless Edge" Winners. P.O. Box 13106, Bridgeport, CT 06673-3106. 
Major League Baseball trademaiks & copyrights are used with pttmlsslon of Maior Ltagua BasebaJI Properties, Inc. MasterCard International InMxporatod it in Offldal Sponeor ot Ma)Of League BwebtB ThU Com*t Is not produced or executed by any MLB Entity. 02003 MatHrCard International IrKorponttfl. All Riohts n*stnti Spwntr MasUiCard imemaBona! Incorporated, 2000 Purchase Street, Purchase. NY 10577. Promoter Project Support Team. Inc.. 100 Mill Plain Road. Oanbury. CT 06811 
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Buckeye wrestlers not a lock to win Big Ten crown 
No. 9 Ohio State has 
high seeds, strong 
talent but faces 
rough competition 

By Matt Duval 
Lante rn sports w r i t e r 

After an up and down season, 
the No. 9 Ohio State wrestling team 
is ready to open up the most impor-
tant part of its season when it trav-
els to Wisconsin for the Big Ten 
Tournament. The tournament kicks 
off Saturday and will conclude the 
next day. 

"It doesn't matter what you did 
earlier, it matters now," said OSU 
coach Russ Hellickson. "The only 
things that are important are the Big 
Ten and the national tournament." 

The Buckeyes opened the season 
with wins in six of their first seven 
matches, including victories over 
three Top 25 teams. After losing to 
No. 1 Oklahoma State in the semifi-
nals of the National Wrestling 
Coaches Association National Duals, 
the Buckeyes rebounded with a vic-
tory over No. 6 Cornell. With the 
quick start, OSU jumped to as high 
as No. 3 in the national rankings. 

However, the season quickly 
turned sour when the Buckeyes 
dropped four of their next five duals, 
including losses to Big Ten foes Min-
nesota, Illinois and Purdue. 

OSU got back on track last week-

end with wins over both Northwest-« 
ern and Wisconsin. The Buckeyes 
finished the season 12-7 overall and 
4-4 in the conference. 

"We could have easily been unde-
feated in the conference instead of 4-
4," Hellickson said. "So I hope the 
guys feed off that." • 

One of the guys who won't need 
any extra motivation is Keaton 
Anderson. Anderson is the top seed 
in the 157-pound weight class and 
wrapped up his senior season with a 
32-1 record, including a perfect 15-0 
in dual meets. Riding a 20-match 
win streak into this weekend's tour-
nament, Anderson could become 
the fourth OSU wrestler in the past 
two seasons to reach the century 
mark in career wins. He would join 
teammate Tommy Rowlands and 
assistant coaches Ken Ramsey and 
Mitch Clark. 

"Definitely, I feel more confident 
coming into this tournament know-
ing I beat everyone so far," Ander-
son said. "But everyone's tough, 
and if s going to be hard to beat 
them all again." 

Anderson's road won't be with-
out its hurdles. One of the biggest 
tests will be Minnesota's No. 2 
seed, Luke Becker, the reigning 
national and conference champion 
in the 157-pound class. Anderson's 
only loss this season came at the 
hands of Becker, who won an 8-5 
decision in the championship bout 
of the Las Vegas Invitational. 
Anderson did gain a little retribu-
tion later in the season when he 

"All that matters 
now is the end of 
the year. No matter 
how you ended the 
regular season, it 
all matters now." 

K e a t o n A n d e r s o n 
O S U w r e s t l e r 

took a 10-3 decision from Becker in 
a dual meet. 

"All that matters now is the end 
of the year," Anderson said. "No 
matter how you ended the regular 
season, it all matters now." 

While Anderson is the Buckeyes' 
lone No. 1 seed, OSU does have two 
No. 2 seeds in John Clark (165 
pounds) and Tommy Rowlands 
(heavyweight). 

Clark finished his junior season 
with a 32-6 overall record and a 16-3 
record in duals. Last season, Clark 
placed second at the conference 
tournament and hopes to improve 
this year. 

"Getting second was very disap-
pointing," Clark said. "However, it 
was good motivation for me this off-

JUSTIN POWELL/THE LANTERN 

Ohio State's T o m m y Rowlands, left, shown here in a bout w i th Cornell's Buck M c L a m b earlier this season, wil l try to 
w i n another singles crown this w e e k e n d at t h e Big Ten T o u r n a m e n t in Madison, Wise. 

season. Getting second in the Big 
Ten and not being an All-American 
really fueled me in the offseason. 
Hopefully, I can get back what I kind 
of lost last year." 

If Clark wants to get his champi-
onship, he will have to go through 
Illinois' Matt Lackey. In their only 
matchup this season, Lackey earned 
a 7-5 decision over Clark, but Clark 

knows the past isn't something to 
worry about. 

"This ultimately is like a new sea-
son," dark said. "Russ trains us so we'll 
be in shape at the end of the year. Usu-
ally, we find people are a lot better at this 
time of the year than during the year." 

Despite being ranked No. 9 in the 
nation and having seven wrestlers 
seeded in this weekend's tourna-

ment, the Buckeyes aren't the clear-
cut favorite. In fact, four other Big 
Ten teams are ranked higher than 
the Buckeyes in national polls, with 
No. 2 Iowa leading the way. 

"If s tough — we're like fourth or 
fifth in the Big Ten and ninth in the 
country," Clark said. "I just feel very 
confident going in as a team right 
now. We're ready to go." 

Baseball team frostbitten 
By Nick Houser 

L a n t e r n sports w r i t e r 

Without much time to practice 
outside because of wintry weather, 
the Ohio State baseball team showed 
some lingering effects when it 
opened its season last weekend. 

The No. 22 Buckeyes won its open-
er against Lamar in the Tournament of 
Champions Cardinal Classic in Beau-
mont, Texas, with the help of solid 
pitching from Scott Lewis, but dropped 
the next two games on the schedule 
while waiting for their bats to defrost 

As if things were not bad enough, 
OSU found itself up against pitchers 
who -hatfeiAi:: benefit of a 
g a r n e p l m s s i ^ i r belt. In thefa^M-'liiMWliBICTWi 
two games of the tournament, the t 
Buckeyes lost 5-1 to No. 30 Okla- " 
homa and 18-3 to No. 29 Southwest 
Missouri State. The beating at the 
hand of the Bears featured a 10-run 
ninth inning for the Buckeyes to 
remember on the way home. 

"The pitching that we faced was 
outstanding, the teams we faced are 
outstanding — all high-caliber teams," 
said OSU coach Bob Todd. "It was a 
heck of a challenge, especially since 
we hadn't even been on the field." 

The Buckeye bats were alive for 
the opener, and the Buckeyes 
received a quality outing from 
Lewis. In seven innings, he struck 
out 11 batters to help silence the 
host Cardinals. 

! "I was just challenging them with 
the fastball and I was able to get the 
lead, and pitching with the lead is a 
lot easier," Lewis said. "I just got 

"It's catch-up playing 
at a northern school. 
You've got to expect 
something like that 
and fight through it 
and find a way to 
overcome it." 

a l ß j e e i ß e i e v f l j j o u d v 

Brett Garrard 

comfortable out there and kept com-
ing after them." 

Infielder Brett Garrard went 2-
for.-4 in the winning effort and 
scored a pair of runs, while outfield-
er Mike Rabin went 2-for-5. 

From there, the wheels fell off for 
OSU. They mustered just four runs 
against a pair of ranked squads. 

The first of the losses came at the 
hands of Oklahoma. The Sooners 
cranked out all of its runs before the 
Buckeyes got anything going against 
Oklahoma starter Buddy Blair. 

In the sixth inning, OSU designat-
ed hitter Paul Farinacci started off 
with a double and scored off of a 
fielder's choice by Garrard — the 
club's only rim. 

"On the second day we came out 
very flat, and I don't know how we 
managed to come out flat on the first 
weekend," Garrard said. "We just 
didn't play well, and then Sunday we 
ran into a team that was just red-hot 
with the bats. Anything we were 
throwing up there, they were just 
smoking it." 

In the series finale, Southwest 
Missouri State pounced on every-
thing Buckeye hurlers Nate Smith, 
Greg Prenger, Matt Davis and Mike 
Mudsen offered. The ninth-inning 
scoring spree included 12 straight 
hits off the bats of the Bears. 

OSU center fielder Steve Cara-
vati was a W t y g e t t S ' ^ a r s ' starter 
Bob" ¿ p p ^ : 
round pick in this year's draft, by 
going 2-for-4. Caravati also scored 
a run. 

One of the biggest disadvantages 
the Buckeyes face in the early season 
is lack of live-game experience. No. 4 
Arizona State is already 24-1 this 
season, while OSU is struggling to 
get outside for practice. 

"It's catch-up playing at a north-
ern school," Garrard said. "You've 
got to expect something like that and 
fight through it and find a way to 
overcome it." 

The break in the cold weather 
Tuesday allowed the Buckeyes to 
practice outdoors on artificial turf, 
which should help them as they 
head back into action. OSU travels to 
Lafayette, La., for the Mardi Gras 
Ball, with games against University 
of Louisana-Lafayette, McNesse 
State and Wichita State. 

OSU to face off in Final Five 
By Melanie Watkins 
L a n t e r n staff w r i t e r 

After a successful regular sea-
son, the Ohio State women's hock-
ey team opens up the WCHA Pinal 
Five tournament tonight against 
Bemidji State in Grand Forks, N.D. 

The Buckeyes, who finished 11-20-
3 and is seeded No. 4 in the tourna-
ment, will face the same Beaver team 
it closed out its regular season with 
last weekend at the OSU Ice Rink. 

This is the fourth consecutive 
appearance in the Final Five for 
OSU — which has made the tour-
nament every year since becoming 
a team in 1999. 

OSU diached its spot in, the ! 
t o u i ^ ^ p j j ^ t ^ - J w e e p i n g ^ M ^ - ¡ 

- nesota State on Feb. 14 and 15. The 
Buckeyes then earned their seed 
after achieving a tie and a victory in 
the season's final series against 
Bemidji State. 

"We have a positive outlook 
coming off of the win over Bemid-
ji," said center Jennifer Desson, 
who had the Buckeyes' second hat 
trick of the season against Bemidji 
State Saturday. 

OSU has had good luck entering 
the Final Five in the past. They have 
won every first-round game 
they've played. 

"We have to take care of busi-
ness and win that first game," said 
OSU coach Jackie Barto. "It is the 
most important one." 

However, the Buckeyes struggled 
against Bemidji State during the reg-
ular se'ason, finishing just 1-1-2. 

"We are well-matched against 

MIRIAM DICK/THE LANTERN 
Ohio State w i n g Jeni Creary hopes to lead t h e Buckeyes past Bemijdi State 
t o n i g h t in the first round of the WCHA Final Five t o u r n a m e n t . 

them," Barto said. "We are two 
equal teams." 

If the Buckeyes can win against 
Bemidji, they will play No. 1 Min-
nesota-Duluth Friday night. OSU lost 
to Minnesota-Duluth in the WCHA 
Final Five championship game in 
2001. If it faces the top seed again this 

year, OSU hopes its luck can change. 
"We are underdogs going into it 

so we have nothing to lose," wing 
Jeni Creary said. 

' Creary leads the Buckeyes in scor-
ing with 34 points. She is No. 4 in the 
nation in power-play goals with eight 
this season. 

How can you find out what's 
going on at Ohio State? 

SUBSCRIBE 
Subscribe t o d a y to t h e 
Lantern, America's th i rd 
largest college newspaper. 
You'll get the inside story 
on sports, campus events, 
decisions that affect costs 
and tui t ion, area housing 
and campus crime. In fact, 
the Lantern is the pr imary 
source of informat ion that 
affects the daily lives of the 
students you care about . 
Just take a m o m e n t and 
send a check or m o n e y 
order w i t h t h e c o u p o n 
be low, or call 6 1 4 - 2 9 2 -
2031 ext . 4 2 1 6 5 and 
charge -your subscript ion 
to Visa or Master Card. 
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Across 

1 Cheese go-with 
4 Blown away 
8 Kitchen feature 
12 One of four out of 52 
13 Jeansmaker Strauss 
14 Nada 
15 Some coll. students 
16 "When I was ..." 
17 Beasts of burden 
18 U.S. senator from Ari-

zona 
21 Tic-tac-toe win 
22 "Cool!" 
26 Little advantage 
29 Way of carrying oneself 
32 Respond to applause 
33 U.S. senator from Min-

nesota who died in a 
plane crash last year 

36 Bouncers ask for them 
37 Dot of land 
38 Former partners 
39 Actress Phoebe 
41 Not max. 
43 U.S. senator from Mass-

achusetts 
49 "Saved By the Bell" 

character 
52 Hit the bell 

53 By way of 
54 Where most people live 
55 "The Simpsons" bus dri-

ver . 
56 Sign 
57 You can't have gain 

without it 
58 Pain in the neck 
59"_ Miserabies" 

Down 

1 Pilgrim to Mecca 
2 High: pref. 
3 Kind of stockings 
4 Texans remember it 
5 Greets a newcomer 
6 Get out of town: abbr. 
7 double take (looked 

again) 
8 Layer in the news 
9 Puzzle 
10 Before, in poems 
11 "Smoking or ?" 
19 Gallagher of Oasis 
20 Places to crash 
23 In (cornered) 
24 "Don't take that 

with me!" 
25 Has to pay 
26 Long drama 

27 Hans Arp's artistic genre 
28 Wind amount 
30 Not well at all 
31 Gold and silver and 

argon 
34 Like Gandalf 
35 Home to Vanderbiit: 

abbr. 
.40 Hot Hawke 
42 Gold amount 
44 Coffee amount 
45 Winsiet of'Titanic" 
46 It's not good 
47 Have a nice meal 
48 Won't be quiet 
49 Get with a laser 
50 Simile middle 
51 102 
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
The Lantern will not publish illegal advertising or the advertising of illegal products 

or services. The Lantern reserves the right to reject advertising that denigrates indi-
viduals, groups or organizations based on race, gender, nationality, ethnicity, religion, 
mental or physical capacity, veteran's status, age or sexual orientation. The Lantern 
Business Manager will refer questionable advertising to the Publications Committee 
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decision on whether to publish the advertising to the Director of the school. 
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2. Copy must be furnished by noon three days before publication, except for special publications whose 
deadlines will be announced. 

3. An advertisement is required to occupy at least as many Inches in height as columns in width. Any 
advertisement exceeding 18 Inches in height will be considered a "full column" (21 inches) adver-
tisement and charged accordingly. 

4. Make-goods and adjustments will be considered for those advertisements only where errors occur in 
(a) business or group najne, address, <?r phone number, (b) item price or (c) date, time or place of event. 
The error must be solely the fault of the Lantern. Adjustments will not exceed the cost of the adver-
tisement and will be based on the portion of the advertisement nullified by the error. Minor spelling 
errors will not qualify for adjustment Complaints must be registered with the Business Manager with-
in 45 days of publication to qualify; otherwise the advertiser accepts full responsibility. 

5. Guaranteed position is sold at the Business Manager's discretion. 

6. A composition charge may apply to any changes, revisions or cancellations made after deadline. 

7. No proof will be furnished for any advertisement received after deadline or for an ad smaller than 
seven column inches. 

8. If the Lantern finds it necessary to stop contracted advertising because of nonpayment, the adver-
tising agreement will be violated and the advertiser subject to a "re-bill" fee. 

9. The Lantern reserves the right to require prepayment for advertising, or to reject advertising, If the 
advertiser is delinquent in payment, or If the advertiser's credit is impaired. Advertisers must prepay 
ail advertising until a satisfactory credit rating with the Lantern is established. A certified check or 
money order is required for out-of-town advertisers. 

10. Contract advertisers will furnish the Lantern with a "rate-holder" ad meeting contract minimums for 
use In any contract period for which the advertiser does not provide an ad. 

11. A tearsheet will be furnished for all display advertising run in the Lantern. Additional tearsheets are 
available (limit 15) provided the advertiser requests them from the Lantern office prior to publication. 

12. The advertiser agrees to Indemnify and hold harmless the Ohio State University, its Board of Trustees 
and its officers, agents and employees from and against any and all loss, cost and expense, including 
reasonable attorney fees, resulting from the publication by the Lantern of the advertiser's advertise-
ment. 

13. Advertisers in the Lantern agree that they will not represent themselves in any way as being endorsed 
by the Ohio State University. 

14. A mail-order advertiser is required to submit a sample "proof-of-product1' prior to publication. 

15. Advertisers must request the return of their original ad materials; the Lantern will dispose of such 
materials 60 days after their first publication. 

Amended Winter, 2002 
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LANTERN CLASSIFIEDS • 292-2031 
FURNISHED RENTALS 

1 - 6 bedroom, 
ments - house, 
block, shopping, 
more. 294-4444. 

Spacious apart 
fireplace. One 

park, tennis, & 

19th ® SUMMIT. Available now. 
•Extra nice, 1 & 2 bedroom, furnish-
ed, utilities paid, no pets. $395 & 
up. Call 837-8778. 

33 E. 14th Ave. .efficiency, need 
grades, privacy, secure, quiet, close 
a/c, parking, from $195. utilities 
paid. 946-0966. 

short term lease! March-May 
$595/month. corner of Medary/Dun-
can. 3 bedrooms, one bath, W/D 
hookup, call 477-4304. 

FURNISHED 
EFFICIENCY/STUDIO 

« 2 » 

% 

#B 82 Chittenden. Large kitchen, 
W/D, pet, parking and furniture op-
tions. $299-$320 + utilities. 459-
2734. 

THE OHIO S T A T F . R 

2060 N. High St. 
Secure Building 

294-5381 
•Newly Decorated 
-Great Location! 

•Reduced Rental Rates! 
-Start at $375.00 

•Only $99 Security Deposit! 

* All utilities & cable paid 
• Parking garage 

• Microwave/Full size refrig 
• Full size beds 

• Coin-op laundry 
• New workout room 

• Short term leases avail! 
* Pending a credit check 

AVAILABLE 
N o w & FALL 

FURNISHED 
EFFICIENCY 

APARTMENTS 

8 0 & 130 W . LANEAVK. 
Excellent location! Gas, 

water, and hot water 
included in rent. Each 
apt has private bath, 

a/c, carpet, refrigerator, 
built-in desk and book-
case. Coin laundry and 

community kitchen 
in each building. 
Starting at $390. 

1463 NEIL AVE. 
Near medical school! 
Carpeted. Each unit 

has kitchen & bath, a/c, 
Starting at $335. 

NO PETS PLEASE 

Kohr Royer Griffith, Inc. 
Realtors 

291-8000 

1466 NEIL Ave. Qrad House 
Move in today! 1rst floor wall of 
bopkshelvesl Ask about rent spe 
cial. Non-smoking, utlities paid, 
laundry, AC, quiet & clean. 
http://members.ee.net/teking/ 
Owner/broker, 421-7117. 

1456 NEIL Avenue-Grad House, 
Skylights. Free High speed internet. 
Ask abut Rent Special. Non-smok-
ing, utilities paid, laundry, AC, quiet, 
clean Http://members.ee.net/teking/ 
Owner-Broker 421-7117. 

FURNISHED 
1 BEDROOM 

AVAILABLE NOW & fall. Exten-
sively remodeled studio suites in 
prime locations. Air-conditioning 
on-site laundry facilities, off-street 
parking. Furniture available. $385-
$425/month. All utilities paidl 291-
5001'. 

FURNISHED 
2 BEDROOM 

2 BDR. 1st floor apt. 133 W 9th 
Ave., own kitchen & bath. Utilities 
paid. $600/month (now - 8/31/03). 
Short term lease available . 486-
2095, 561-5058. 

BEAUTIFUL, HUGE 2 BDR furnish-
ed apartments located on Frambes 
& Woodruff Aves. Furniture is brand 
new and includes black leather so-
fas, full size beds, modern coffee 
tables, and much more. New re-
duced prices, call for a tour today! 
294-1684. ' 

FREE 1ST month! Victorian Village 
5 minute walk to Medical Center. 
$650/mo, water/electric paid, gradu-
ate/professional students in build-
ing, No pets/smokers. 989-4588. 
LUX. FURNISHED 2 bdrm. in total-
ly secure small building, includes 
dishwasher, microwave, cable TV, 
gas/heat, on site laundry, & moni-
tored off-street parking, has every-
thing just bring your toothbrush, 
flexible lease terms, low security 
deposit & $750/month. 614-299-
5345 

THIRD FLOOR, 2BDR, own kitchen 
& living room, share bath, utilities 
paid. 133 W. 9th Ave. $550/mo 
486-2095, 561-5058. 

UNFURNISHED RENTALS 

P G L L A i 
CERTIFIED 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

291-2002 
OFFICE: 52 E. 15th Ave 

www.pellaco.com 
NOW RENTING FOR FALL 

Call for an appointment or 

stop by our office. 

ROOMS, EFFICIENCIES 
1 ,2 ,3 ,4 , and 5 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
Flats & Townhouses 
All close to campus 

UNFURNISHED RENTALS 
OSU- half double, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bedrooms & efficiency apartments. 
Appliances, a/c. Various locations, 
457-1749 or 459-3591. 

SHORT NORTH- Very large, nice 1 
& 2 bedroom, great location. 
$450/mo & up. 294-4444. 

SPRING BREAKI1I! Price Break!!! 
One bedrooms starting at $395/mo. 
Two bedrooms starting at $430/mo. 
On-site laundry, off-street parking, 
24hr emergency mainenance, mi-
nutes from OSU & Riverside Hospi-
tal. Riverview Place Apartments, 
614-262-4127. 

UNFURNISHED RENTALS 
& 2 bedroom apartments - 5 min 

west of Lennox. 
www.ColonyClubOhio.com 
488-4817 or 488-1214 

campus area, 
9th. Off-street 

8am-12noon, 

& 3 bedroom, 
apartments. 90 E. 
marking. 475-9728, 
Monday-Friday. 

1 - 6 bedroom. Spacious apart-
ments - house, fireplace. One 
block, shopping, park, tennis, & 
more. 294-4444. 

Campus Rentals 
G.A.S. Proper t i e s 

2425 N. High St. 
2 6 3 - 2 6 6 5 

call for Fall available 

www.gaspropertles.com 

email gasproperties&aol 

N. High St, Neil, etc. 
Southwest Campus Area 

Now & Fall 
Apartments & 
Half-Doubles 

University Apartments 
65 W. 9th Ave. 

291-5416 / 299-6840 

52 EAST 14th. $945/quarter. Utilit-
ies included, students only, call 
614-294-3144. 

AVAILABLE NOW 4 fall. Exten-
sively remodeled studio suites in 
prime locations. Air-conditioning, 
on-site laundry facilities, off-street 
parking. Furniture available. $385-
$425/month. All utilities paid! 291 
5001. 

FURNISHED STUDIO, own kitch-
en/bath, private entrance. $350/mo. 
(now - 8/31/03). Gas/electric/water 
paid. 486-2095 or 561-5058. 

W. LANE Ave. Fully furnished stu-
dio. Parking, water, basic cable in 
eluded. $480/mo. Available 
spring/summer quarters. 614-291-
1888. 

FURNISHED 
1 BEDROOM 

1 BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Clean & quiet. Short walk to medi-
cal & law schools. 10th & Highland. 
Includes gas, water, heat & off-
street parking. Available Winter & 
Spring quarters. $390-$400/month. 
Owner/agent, 679-2506. 

CLOSE TO CAM-
PUS 

1 Bedrooms & 
Efficiency/Studio 

Apartments 
Going Fast!!! 

1360 HIGHLAND St. - 5 minute 
walk to campus. Water paid. 
$375/month. Available now. 
skripnikov.1@osu.edu. Alex 688-
4305. 

1456 Nell Ave - Grad House, move 
in today! Plus bedroom, cooking & 
bath. Ask about rent special. Non-
smoking, utilities paid, laundry, AC, 
quiet & clean. 
http://members.ee.net/teking/ 
Owner - Broker, 421-7117 

1456 NEIL Avenue-Grad House, 
Free High Speed Internet, 12' x 17' 
living room! Plus bedroom, cooking 
and bath. Ask about Rent Special. 
Non-smoking, utilities paid, laundry, 
AC, quiet, clean. 
Http://members.ee.net/teking/ Own-
er-Broker 421-7117. 

FURNISHED RENTALS 

For Fall 
CAMPUS HOMES 

Simply The Finest 
Homes & Apartments 

In The Nicest 
Areas Of Campus 

Studio Suites 
thru 10 Bedrooms 

291-5001 
THEY GO FAST ! ! 

FALL RENTALS 
Clean! Clean! Clean! 

Two Bedroom: 
376 East-15th Ave. 
2139 Summit 
1271 Hunter Ave. 

One Bedroom: 

Í425-I535 
$495 
<450-1595 

100 East Frambes 1450 

• A/C, Carpet, GE appliances 
• Miniblinds, Ceiling fens 
• Excellent maintenance 
• Newly painted, cleaned 
• Off-street, lighted parking 

M O N A R C H 
R E N T A L S , L T D . 

614/447-2500 
NO PETS PLEASE! 

STONEGATE APTS - 2 & 3 bed-
room towmhomes starting @ $489. 
1st month free. 10% discount if you 
mention this ad. 614-846-7161. 

UNFURNISHED 
EFFICIENCY/STUDIO 

$425. 308 W. 6th Ave, near the cir-
cles. Includes utilities, available 
soon. 371-5690. 

$435. 308 W. 6th Ave. and 2369 
Williams, quiet safe locations in-
clude utilities, good parking, availa-
ble 9/5, 371-5690. 

$500/MONTH gas, electric, water 
included. Available now & fall. 248 
W. 5th Ave. Large studio, Victorian 
Village, 4 blocks to medical school, 
refinished hardwood floors, beauti-
ful woodwork, high ceilings, insulat-
ed windows, blinds. George Kanel-
lopoulos, 299-9940, 
www.OSUproperties.com. 

UNFURNISHED 
EFFICIENCY/STUDIO 

GERMAN VILLAGE efficiency 
apartments available immediately. 
Several locations, recently renovat-
ed, updated mechanicals & central 
air. Starting ® $425/month + utilit-
ies. www.Metro-Rentals.com 464-
4000. 

OFF-STREET PARKING, private 
entry, fenced yard, end unit, 
$295/month, owner pays water/ 
trash, 1376 Hamlet, 614-827-9823. 
STUDIOS - 1524 Neil Avenue, 
medical area, heat paid. Office: 65 
W. 9th Ave. 291-5416/299-6840. 

UNFURNISHED 
1 BEDROOM 

#1 " #1 Website 
SalesOneRealty.com Available 
Now 2188 N. High St, $400-$450. 
884-8484. 

#1 #1 Website 
SalesOneRealty.com Available Fall, 
2375 Nell Avenue, 1235 N 4th St, 
and many more! Agent owned 
SalesOneRealty.com 884-8484. 

UNFURNISHED 
1 BEDROOM 

1 BEDROOM, $300/mo + utilities. 
With W/D, off-street parking. Day-
time, 645-6144. Evenings, 806-
7279. 

1 BEDROOM, 2425 N. High St. 
Available now, upstairs unit In se-
curity building. On the busline. Gas 
& water paid. $415 deposit. G.A.S. 
Properties 263-2665. 
1 BEDROOM, Alden Ave. Spa-
cious, clean, a/c, dishwasher, $445/ 
month Includes water. 614-477-
4406. 

1 BEDROOM, now/ fall. A/C, off-
street parking, spacious, 126-146 
Chittenden. No pets. $345-$375. 
740-964-2420 (free). 

1 BEDROOM, south campus. Avail-
able now, spring, summer, & fall 
A/C, laundry, off-street parking. Ja-
son 774-5201. Near law & med. 
school. www.JBProperties.net 

UNFURNISHED 
1 BEDROOM 

105 CHITTENDEN Ave.- Large 1 
Bedroom flats, front deck, off-street 
parking, S carpeting. 1 remodeled 
unit available. Buckeye Real Estate 
294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

107 E. 18th Ave.-1 Bedroom flats, 
unbeatable location, with on-site 
laundry, a/c, & off-street parking. 
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

113 E. 11th Ave.- 1 Bedroom flats 
with dishwasher, A/C, deck, off-
street parking. Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

University Manors, Ltd. 
• Bnenslvefy Remodeled 
• Prompt, Courteous Service 
• Great Central Campus 

Locations 
• Large Room with Separate 

Kitchen & Bathroom 
• Air-conditioning 
• On-Site laundry FatiUties 
• Off-Street Parking 
• Furniture Available 
• 1395-1445 per Month 
• All utilities Paid 
• Stateof-the-art security 

systems 
• 12 Month Lease 

(subletting is permitted) 
Security deposit of 1300 & a co-signature arel 
required for everyone 23 years of age and 
under 

Studio suites with ALL paid 
49 a 80 E. 14th Ave J445/month 
42,115 a 120 E. 13th Ave J445/month 
98 E. 12th Aw »445/morah 
1607 a 1615 N. 4th St »395/month 

291-5001 

101 E. 14th Avenue- Beautifully re-
modeled studios, centrally located, 
pets welcome. $375/month, heat & 
water included. Slimply the best 
deal on campus! Call Nikkie 374-
3468. Visit us online @ 
www.mokasmanagement.com. 

1441 KING Avenue- Brixton Prop-
erties offers well-maintained, clean 
apts. close (but not too close) to 
campus. (614)486-8669. 
www.brixtonpropertles.com 

150 E. 13TH AVE - $375/mo. Urge 
studio aparment, gas & water in-
cluded. insulated windows, blinds, 
AC, off-street parking, on-site laun-
dry. Close to campus. Also availa-
ble furnished. RealVest Properties 
224-0053, 855-5554. 

#1 LARGE-FREE High Speed In-
ternet, 1520 Nell Avenue. Half block 
Nursing School. New carpet, quiet, 
clean, freshly painted. 
Http://members.ee.net/teking/ Own-
er-Broker 421-7117. 

#1 PENTHOUSE Appeal- Free 
High Speed Internet. 1520 Neil 
Avenue. Cozy third floor apartment, 
new catpet, quiet, clean, freshly 
painted. HttpV/members.ee.net/tek-
ing/ Owner-Broker 421 -7117. 

#1 SOUTHWEST Campus, 5 mi-
nutes from Law/Med schools. 1 bdr, 
heat, cable included. $375-
$395/month. Clean, quiet area. 
Must see! 299-2900. 

#1A BEAUTY. Large 1 bedroom 
with hardwood floors, secure build-
ing, off-street parking, walk to cam-
pus. Call 299-6090. 

$100 DEPOSIT, large 1 bedroom in 
Italian Village. 104 &106 E. 4th Ave. 
new Idtchen cabinets, dishwasher. 
$495/month. 630-7988. 

1 BEDROOM. 2166 N. 4th St. 
Available September. $450/mo. 
Pets welcome. 614-884-3324. 

1 BEDROOM. 299 E. 17th. Availa-
ble September. $400/mo. Pets wel-
come. 614-884-3324. 

1 BEDROOM. Big unit. 299 E. 17th. 
Available immediately. $450/mo. 
Pets welcome. 614-884-3324. 
1 BEDROOMS/EFFICIENCIES stu-
dios, Very close to campus, A/C, 
off-street parking. Furnished (op-
tional). Call 299-2897 for details & 
showings. Going Fast! 

Available Now & Fall 
46 E. 8th Ave. 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
Exceptional, a/c, off-street 

parking, washer/dryer 
hookups. $325/month. 

395-6171 

121 E. 11th Ave.- Large 1 Bedroom 
flats, carpeting, front porch, & off-
street parking. Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestata.com 

1242 NEIL AVE., Victorian Village, 
water included, quiet, nice, laundry, 
$420, no pets. Call 459-4033 for 
special. 

UNFURNISHED 
1 BEDROOM 

1734 SUMMIT St. and E. 14th - 1 
bdr flats. Modem security bldg 
w/spacious units. A/C central gas 
heat, off-street parking, must see. 
G.A.S. Properties, 263-2665. 

175-191 W. 9th Ave. -1 bedroom 
flats with a/c, off-street parking, & 
on-site coin-op laundryl Buckeye 
Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
1757 N. 4th St. 1 Bedrooms. Availa-
ble May and September. $450/mo. 
Pets welcome. 614-884-3324. 

125 W. Blake Ave. - Spacious, qui-
et 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom apart-
ment located on 2nd (top floor). 
Separate living room & dining room, 
hardwood floors, & rear balcony. 
$450/month. $450 deposit. 12 
month lease. No pets. 261-6882, M-
F, 9-5. 

12th Near High. Available now. 
Huge, new apts. 1 bdr w/office new-
ly remodeled, d/w, w/d, off-street 
parking, miniblinds, safe, a/c. $350. 
253-8182. 
www.theuniversitycommons.com 
1322 DENNISON Ave - Victorian 
Village, 1 bedroom, $350/month. 
436-0111. 

1650 NEIL Ave, #27. btw 10th & 
11th. Available end of March. 
Clean, secure, quiet, refrigerator, 
stove, some furnishings available. 
$325 + gas/electric. Parking Dass 
that Sept included. 361-6973, Tom. 

166 E. Lane Ave.- Great north 
campus location with all utilities in-
cluded! Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511. www.buckeyerealestate.com 

RIVERVIEW PLAZA 

APTS. 

Available Now 
Special $100 Deposit 
& 2 bedrooms, gas heat, 

Stove and refrigerator. Many 
with carpet and air condition-
ing. No pets please. 

750 Riverview Drive, B-5 
From $340 

268-7232 ForAppt 267-0896 

172, 3 & 4 BDR apartments availá-
bfe for fall. Mainstay Management, 
«W-421-6727. 

194 E. 11th Ave.- Spacious remod-
eled efficiency with A/C, off-street 
parking, deck, some with utilities in-
cluded. Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511. www.buckeyerealestate.com 

2117-19 SUMMIT SL -Flats located 
near Lane Ave. with all utilities 
included! Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511. www.buckeyerealestate.com 

24 W. Patterson Ave. Third floor 
efficiency available March 1. 
$325.00/month. 221-5625. 

$299! 100 E. Norwich. Available IM-
MEDIATELY! A/C, carpeting, se-
cure, off-street parking, near cam-
pus, ground floor. 294-9026. 

$38Q/MONTH. 198 E. 16th Ave. on-
site laundry, off-street parking, 
available now. 614-937-9011. 
$395 & up- 1 BDR Lane & High 
area, gas heat, AC, new carpet, 
pkg, w/d on site, clean & quiet. 
NorthSteppe Realty, 299-4110. 
www.OhioStateRentals.com 

$450/M0 - 189 W. Patterson Ave -
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment on 
wooded lot near Tuttle Park & rec. 
center. Features central air, front' 
porch, off-street parking, & on-site 
laundry facilities. Water included. 
12-mo lease begins 09-15-03. No 
pets. $425 deposit. Call 261-6882, 
M-F, 9-5. 

$540/M0. 1557 Hunter Ave. In-
cludes hardwood, laundry, off-street 
parking and all utilities. Availability 
flexible. 237-2599. 

2452-2458 N. High SL - Beautiful 
1920's efficiency located on 2nd 
floor of quiet, secure building. Fea-
tures crown molding, hardwood 
floors, updated kitchen & bathroom. 
$335/month. $335 deposit. No pets. 
Available immediately for 12 month 
lease. 261-6201, 9-5, M-F. 

1659 SUMMIT. 1 bedroom w/office 
$425/mo. 3 or 4 bedroom, $750-
800. 937-6898. 

FOR ALL YOUR FALL 

HOUSING NEEDS 

SIMPLY THE FINEST 
HOMES & APARTMENTS 
IN THE NICEST AREAS 

OF CAMPUS 

GORGEOUS STUDIOS 
THRU 

10 BEDROOM HOMES 
VniversityManors.com 

291-5001 

NO RENT 
UNTIL 

APRIL 1ST! 
Great Dublin location!! 
Studio & 1 BR gardens, 

private entrances, 
w/d hook-ups available, 

spacious closets, 
attic storage & more! 

Call Karric Place Apts. 
today!! 

766-0722 
SPACIOUS 1 and 2 BDRs no avail-
able, 10 minutes from campus, 
short term lease available at no ex-
tra charge. Low $99 deposit and 
large pets accepted. Prices starting 
at $479/mo. All utilities paid in se-
lect styles! Ask how you can get 
$1000.00 off your apartment. Call 
Todd or Amber at 846-0416. 

64 E. Blake- 4 bedroom, North 
campus house with two car garage, 
quiet north campus location, 
$1000/month, 899-5872. 

FURNISHED RENTALS 

293 & 295 E. 14th Ave - Huge 4-
bedroom, washer/dryer, dishwash-
er, newer carpet & flooring, base-
ment storage, blinds, off-street 
parking. Call now for showing. D & 
L Properties 470-3359. 

3 bedrooms, 1,5 baths, single fami 
ly home w/detached garage (option-
al). Located on quiet, north campus 
street. Recently renovated. Availa-
ble now. $675/month w/o garage; 
$750 w/garage. Jack 614-352-
3857. 

AVAILABLE FALL -1, 2, or 3 bed 
rooms. Woodruff, 15th or Tompkins. 
Parking. 847-7553. 

AVAILABLE FALL. Luxury apart-
ments, 3, 4, & 5 bedrooms. 66 W. 
10th, 104/106 E. 14th, 111 E. Nor-
wich. Washer/dryer, off-street park-
ing. GS Properties, 457-1637. 

AVAILABLE NOW and Fall Quarter 
1,2,3,4 and 5 bedroom units. Super 
locations, parking, air conditioning, 
dishwasher, washer and dryer. 273-
7775. 

AVAILABLE NOW and fall. North 
campus apartments. 2 br $475, 3 br 
$575. Appliances, a/c, off-street 
parking, clean, 527-9655. 
www.CampusApartment.bi2 

AVAILABLE NOW! 2 to 3 bedroom 
apartments for immediate occupan-
cy. Off-street parking, washer/diver, 
& many other upgrades included. 
$225/bdrm & $100 deposit to move 
in. 614-537-2854, MBM Equities. 

BUY INSTEAD of renting with no 
money down. It's easier than you 
thinkl 934-1338. 

DELUXE 2-3 bdr apts. 92 E. 11th , 
3 bath, Personal refrigerator, big liv-
ing room, A/C, clean & neat, no 
pets, free parking, water paid, 
$265/month per person. 457-8409, 
361-2282. 

FALL RENTALS - N. 4th at luka, 2 
& 3 bdr townhouses from $495-785. 
294-9464. 

GREAT LOCATION in the heart of 
campus, 200 E. 15th. 7 bedroom & 
4 bedroom units for fall. Laundry on 
premises. 447-1512. Call soon, 
won't last long. 

LEASING NOW for fall. 6 units, 
Michigan Avenue next to school. 
486-8669. 

MUST SEE, new carpet, paint, new 
windows, full bath & kitchen, new li-
noleum flooring, very clean. 1-2 
bdrm, $450-525/month including 
utilities. Comer of Chittenden & In-
dianola. 3 minute walk to High St. 
Call Todd @ 614-898-7614 XT. 
102. 

OSU AREA apartments & homes 
for rent. 1-5 bedrooms available 
now! Newly renovated, various 
North campus locations. Call 358-
RENT! 

BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED APARTMENTS! 

Inn-Town Homes & Apartments 

294-1684 

New furniture! Black leather couches, 
full size beds, desks, dressers, 

and more! 

Apartments located at: 
* 31-33 E. Frambes Ave. 
% 30-36 E. Woodruff Ave. 

* luka Park Commons 

Prices starting at $683/month 

2465 N. High Street - located 
above Radio Shack with many fea-
tu re including central air,,off-street 
parking/laundry room, private kitch-
en & bathroom. No pets permitted. 
Available immediately tor 12 rti'onth' 
lease. $335/month. $335 deposit 
Call 261-6882, M-F, 9-5. 

288 E. 12th - Clean, secure, new 
refrigerator & stove, good credit on-
ly. This is a good deal. $275 + gas 
& electric. Avail, now & fall. Nick, 
days 781-6808; evenings 299-3913 

$550.1546 Highland, includes utilit-
ies, large rooms, huge basement, 
available 9/5, 371-5690. 

$550. 222 King Ave. near Neil, in-
cludes utilities, hardwood, high ceil-
ings, off-street parking, charming 
Victorian style, available 9/5, 371-
5690. 

$550/MONTH gas, electric, water 
included. Available now & fall. 248 
W. 5th Ave. Beautiful very large 1 
bedroom w/additional office room, 
Victprian Village, 4 blocks to medi-
cal school, refinished. hardwood 
floors, beautiful woodwork, high 
-ceilings, eat-in Idtchen, insulated 
windows, blinds. George Kanello-
poulos, 299-9940. www.OSUpro-
perties.com. 

60 E. 18th Ave. #2- Efficiencies 
and 1 Bedroom flats located on 
North campus with carpeting, off-
street parking! Call Jenny & Dom-
inic 299-6965 or Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

61 CHITTENDEN Ave. #B- Recent-
ly remodeled efficiency with W/D in 
unit, A/C, carpeting, off-street park-
ing, alarm system, dishwasher & 
rear deck! Buckeye Real Estate 
294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
66 E. 18th Ave.- Charming Efficien-
cies located on North campus with 
off-street parking! Call Jenny & 
Dominic 299-6965 or Buckeye Real 
Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

«SOUTHWEST CAMPUS, near 
law/ med schools. 1 BDR. Heat, ca-
ble included. $375-395/mo. Clean, 
quiet area, must see! Call 299-
2900. 

0 GAS, 361-B Alden near 
Lane/Summit, nice 1 person apt in 
a duplex, month-to-month ok. $375. 
available now. Jerry 263-0665. 

1 & 2 bedroom apartments - 5 min 
west of Lennox. 
www.ColonyClubOhio.com 
488-4817or 488-1214 

1 BDR apartments, 161 E. Norwich 
Ave. Great location, A/C, OSP, No 
pets, $425/month. Call 261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 

1 BEDROOM apartment. 
Avai lab le fall. Ideal for stu-
dents nea r medica l , denta l , 
op tome t ry & other heal th 

col leges . Ve ry profess iona l , 
very c lean. Safe , qu ie t , a/c, 

m ic rowave , laundry 
faci l i ty , pa rk ing prov ided . 

N o pets. $330-$355 . 
YVolf Properties 

333 W. 8th Avenue 
Shown by appointment 

4 2 1 - 2 2 5 6 

I BEDROOM apartments 
near medical, dental, 

optometry & other health 
colleges. Very professio-
nal, very clean. Safe, qui-
et, a/c, microwave, D/W 
off-st parking. No pets. 

$4s0-$460/m»nth. 
. 338 W. 8th Ave. 
1519 & 1521 Neil Ave. 

Wolf Properties 
338 W. 8th Avenue 

Shown by appointment 
4 2 1 - 2 2 5 6 

DUBLIN PLAZA 
1 Bedroom Flats 
1340 Dublin Rd. 

486-8682 
Winter Special 
Rents From: $395 
Garden Style open 
Monday-Saturday 

Close to OSU, Grandview, 
& Downtown 

Well maintained & spacious 
Cats OK- Extra 

* Limited Time Offer 

100 E. 11th Ave. #A- Newly remod-
eled 1 bedroom flat offers all new 
appliances including dishwasher & 
w/d. Alarm system & off-street 
parking. Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511. www.buckeyereaiestate.com 

133 W. Blake Ave.- Very spacious 
1 bedroom flats with carpeting & 
rear deck located north of campus 
near Tuttle Park. Buckeye Real 
Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

135-137 E. 12th Ave.- Spacious 1 
Bedroom flats with on-site laundry 
& off-street parking. Buckeye Real 
Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com . 

14-22 E. 12th Ave. -Brand new in 
Fall of '00! 1 bedroom flats offer 
dishwasher, microhood, w/d, new 
carpet, a closed circuit security sys-
tem, & basic cable Included! 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

1441 HIGHLAND, near Victorian 
Village & OSU. cute, stand alone 1 
bedroom house w/ parking, availa-
ble now. $450/month. call 374-
2618. 

1441 KING Avenue-Brixton Prqper-
ties has 4 models to choose from. 
(614)486-8669. 
www.brixtonproperties.com 

149 E. 11th Ave.- 1 bedroom fiats 
with A/C, deck, off-street parking, & 
on-site laundry. 1 remodeled unit 
available. Call Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

1494, 1496 Michigan Ave. 1 bed-
room, 1 bath apartment, c/a, off-
street parking & on-site w/d. Availa-
ble September 1st. $510.00/month. 
Call 771-1111 or 7Rent.com for ap-
pointment. 

1522 WORTHINGTON Ave. #A, B 
-Spacious units! Fantastic location! 
Off-street parking available! Buck-
eye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

1545 INDIANOLA Ave.-1 Bedroom 
flats that offer central air, dishwash-
er, coin-op laundry, & off-street 
parking. Call Buckeye Real Estate 
294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
156-158 CHITTENDEN Ave.-
Roomy 1 bedroom flat located close 
to classes with off-street parking. 
Call Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511. www.buckeyerealestate.com 

1 BDR apt. N. campus, fall rental, 
AC, off-street parking, new carpet. 
Call 871-7798. 

AVAILABLE NOW & fall. Exten-
sively remodeled studio suites in 
prime locations. Air-conditioning, 
on-site laundry facilities, off-street 
parking. Furniture available. $385-
$425/month. All utilities paidl 291-
5001. 

EFFICIENCIES- AVAILABLE now. 
A/C, off-street parking, spacious. 
136 Chittenden. $305-$325, 
Gas/water included. 740-964-2420 
(free). 

EFFICIENCY & 1 bedrootj) apart-
ments available fall. North & South-
west locations starting ® $350/ 
month. www.Metro-Rentals.com 
464-4000. 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, re-
modeled, coin-op laundty, parking. 
Only $395/morith. 42 Chittenden. 
RZ Realty 486-7070. 

EFFICIENCY- 92 E. 11th Ave. 
clean, electric/water paid, a/c, no 
pets, free parking. $395. Short 
term available. 457-8409, 361-
2282. 

1 BDR apt. N. campus. Available 
now! AC, off-street pariring, carpet. 
Call 871-7798. 

1 BEDROOM - North OSU 
Frambes Ave. Prime location, 2 
blocks to campus. Living room, 
kitchen, bath, carpeted, dishwash-
er, gas heat, water paid, off-street 
parking. Available now. 571-5109. 

1 BEDROOM apartment located at 
1840 N 4th. Hardwood floors, some 
stain glass windows, appliances 
provided, 1 car garage, basement 
with W/D hook-up. Rent $515/ 
month includes heat & water. Call 
614-939-1509. 

1 BEDROOM apartment. Charm-
ing, large living area, full bath, air, 
deck, w/d, parking. Safe & conven-
ient. 290 E. Lane, available now. 
$375. 253-8182. 

100 E. Norwich Ave.- 1 bedroom 
flat offers a/c, off-street parking, & a 
great campus location. Call Buck-
eye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
100 W. 9TH Ave.- 1 Bedroom flats 
with new kitchens & baths, A/C, on-
site laundry, dishwasher, new win-
dows, & off-street parking. Call Jeff 
& Jenso 291-8690 or Buckeye Real 
Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
1BR 15TH & Summit. AC, huge, 
carpet, laundry. 273-7775. 

UNFURNISHED RENTALS 

16 E Norwich 1 BR lots of space, 
historic architecture, sun porch, 
hdwd floors, deck, charming $595 
NorthSteppe Realty, 299-4110. 
www.OhioStateRentals.com 

1658 NEIL Ave.- Great location! 
Spacfous units located above a 
comercial space near the corner of 
W. 11th Ave. & Nell Ave. Buckeye 
Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyewalestate.com 

1694-1702 N. High St. -Brand new 
for fall of '99! 1 bedroom flat will of-
fer dishwasher, microhood, w/d, 
new carpet, a closed circuit security 
system, & basic cable Included. 
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
16TH AND Indlanola, $385/mo 
which includes all utilities. New win-
dows, W/D, A/C, parking lot. Availa-
ble in March. Call 299-5053. 

1 BEDROOM efficiency. 438 E. 
Norwich Ave. Available September. 
$425/mo. Pets welcome. 614-884-
3324. 

1 BEDROOM flat, Indianola Ave. 
Off-street parking. Lease: Sept. 15-
Aug 1. $335/mo. 294-4709. 

UNFURNISHED RENTALS 

1 BEDROOMS, south campus 
from $270.00.291 -5416 / 299-6840 

UNFURNISHED RENTALS 

Get 

thti St Pafadt&ty/ 
When everybody is IRISH! 

Share in the luckand res 
apartments StfllAva 

16TH AVE. & 4th St. Carpeted, ap-
pliances, front porch, tub/shower, 
$295/mo. Immediate occupancv 
470-0405. 

UNFURNISHED RENTALS 

University Vil lage Apartments 

We are rolling back the prices to 1959!!* 

1 Bedroom $89.50 
2 Bedroom $99.50 
3 Bedroom $109.50 

Security Deposit $99.00 / Applications $5 

C A L L 261-1211 T O D A Y ! ! 
*Some restriction apply. 

UNFURNISHED RENTALS UNFURNISHED RENTALS 

inn-Town Home& 

& A p a r t m e n t s 

1, 2, 4 & 5 Bedrooms in the 
finest campus locations!!! 

294-1684 
Call the office for 
a list of 1 and 2 

bedroom apartments! 

5 Bedrooms 
37 E. Lane 
105 E. Norwich 
176-8 E. Norwich 
31 E. Frambes 
42-48 E. 17th 
61 E. 12th 
151 W. 8th 
6 Bedrooms 
88 E. Norwith 

Call 294-1684 for an appointment 
to view these apartments today!! 
All prices have been reduced!! 

4 Bedrooms 
89 E. Norwich 
178 E. Norwich 
95 E. 14th 
62 E. 13th 
185 E. 13th 
101 E. 12th 
232 W. 9th 

186 & 214 E. Norwich - 1 bdr flats 
available for fall. N. campus, W. of 
Indianola, modem bldg, w/spacious 
units. Gas heat, A/C, laundry near-
by, off-street parking, must see. 
G.A.S. Properties, 263-2665. 

1919 INDIANOLA~#B- Large 1 bed-
room flat, A/C, on-site laundty, dish-
washer, & off-street parking. Hot 
water included. Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

UNFURNISHED 
1 BEDROOM 

240 E. Lane - Separate kitchen, liv-
ing room, walk-In closet, off-street 
parking, $450, fall. 1 opening spring 
quarter. 736-3392. 

2425 N. High St. -1 bdr flats availa-
ble for fall. N campus, on the bus 
line between Maynard and Blake. 
Laundry near, gas heat & water pd. 
New carpet in most units. G.A.S. 
Properties, 263-2665. 

2470 INDIANOLA Ave.-1 bedroom 
flat located near Clintonville. On-si-
telaundry & off-street parking avail-
able. All utilities included! Buck-
eye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

2590 EAST Avenue, $549 includes 
gas & electric. Pets OK. 207-3858. 

2592 INDIANOLA $579, includes 
gas & electric. Pets OK. 207-3858. 

194 E. 11th Ave. #A- 1 bedroom 
flat with carpeting, dishwasher, A/Q, 
deck, & off-street parking. All utilit-
ies included! Call Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
194 E. 14th Apt. B. Flat, efficiency. 
Full kitchen, dishwasher, shower 
bath, storage, high ceilings, con-
temporary. $350.00. 294-7067. 
1968 INDIANOLA Ave. #A- Brand 
new for 98-99 school year, 1 bed-
room flat w/all new appliances in-
cluding w/d, dishwasher, micro-
hood, new windows, & central cam-
pus location. Buckeye Real Estate 
294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
1996 & 1998 Summit SL -Spacious 
1 bedroom flats with off-street park-
ing, front porch, & some units with 
new carpet. Buckeye Real Estate 
294-5511. 
www.buckayerealestate.com 
1BR 20 E 14th, Across from Star-
bucks! Lots of space, ceramic tile, 
huge living room, parking. $595 
NorthSteppe Realty, 299-4110. 
www.OhloiStateRentals.com 

2603 INDIANOLA. Office space 
with 1 BDR in rear. Pets OK. 207-
3858. 

285 E. 15th Ave. Flat, lower unit. 
Large bedrooms, art deco design, 
gas heat, & lighted off-street park-
ing, beautiful hardwood floors, low 
utilities, well insulated. $470.00. 
294-7067. 

292 E. 15th Ave - 1 bedroom flat 
with a/c, on-site laundry, & off-street 
parking. Heat Paidl Some are 
newly remodeledl Call Buckeye Re-
al Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

299 E. 15th Ave. -Spacious flats lo-
cated on central campus. Rear 
units feature screened-ln porches! 
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

30 E. 13th Ave. #A- Classic flat 
with lots of room. Off-street parking 
available. Vety close to classes! 
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

2135 IUKA- 1 Bedroom flats with 
balconies overlooking luka ravine. 
A/C, on-site laundry, & off-street 
parking. Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511. www.buckeyerealestate.com 
2200 WALDECK 1BR all natural 
woodwork, quiet street, beautiful 
environment, sunroom, eat in kitch-
en, lots of light, alarm system dish-
washers, washer/dryer $595, 
NorthSteppe Really, 299-4110. 
www.OhioStateRentals.com 

2206 SUMMIT- 1 bedroom flat lo-
cated in north campus. Very Af-
fordable! Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511. www.buckeyerealestate.com 
24-26 W. 10th Ave.- Spacious 1 
bedroom flat with off-street parking. 
Located near the Law School. 
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

UNFURNISHED RENTALS 

3031 & 3033 Neil Ave - 1 Bedroom 
flats with air-conditioning, dish-
washer, & off-street parking. Some 
remodeled with dishwasher & 
washer/dryer. Located in the Clin-
tonville area. Buckeye Real Estate 
294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
311 E. 16th Ave. -Spacious 1 bed-
room flat located in central campus. 
Unit offers a/c & off-street parking. 
Some are newly remodeled with 
new windowsl Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

3170 RIVERVIEW Circle- 1 bed-
room flats that overlook a central 
courtyard. A/C, coin-op laundry & 
off-street parking available. Call 
Paul 284-7833 or Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

33 E. 13th-1 bdr flats available for 
fall.Modern bldg w/spaclous units 
on central campus. AC, laundty, 
newer carpet, storm windows & off-
street, sun deck, hot water paid. 
Must see. G.A.S. Properties, 263-
2665. 

UNFURNISHED RENTALS 

4 Bedrooms 

107 E. 14th 

100 Chittenden 

2302 N. High 

2159 Indiana 

2159 WaJdeek 

3 Bedrooms 

265 E. 13th 

65 K. 18th 

100 Chittenden 

2274 N. High 

1379 Highland 

93 VV. Northwood 

1 Bedroom 

1369 I'orsvthe 

29 Olentangv 

1275 1/2 Hunter 

2338 Neil 

2005 luka 

1981 Summi t 

110 K. Woodruf f 

467 Alden 

AVAILABLE FALL 
2 Bedrooms 

1991 N. 4th St. 

396 E. 13th 

320 E. 17th 

13 E. 18th 

331 E. 18th 

43 W . Blake 

100 Chittenden 

1370 Highland 

1273 Hunter 

1457 Hunter 

2005 luka 

67 W . Northwood 

360 E. Northwood 

1975 Summi t 

Efficiency/Studios 

2300 N. High 

80 W . Lane 

130 W . Lane 

1463 Neil Ave 

N O P E T S P L E A S E ! ! ! 
K o h r R o y e r Gr i f f i th , Inc Rea l tors 

2 2 4 4 Neil Ave . 2 9 1 - 8 0 0 0 

UNFURNISHED RENTALS UNFURNISHED RENTALS 

INN-TOWN HOMES & 
: APARTMENTS 

looking 
fora 

house? 
0 All of our houses are remodeled 

and have tons of living space!! . 

0 Offering porches, decks, and more!!! 

Available addresses: 
• 37 E. Lane Ave 
• 110-121 E. Norwich Ave. 
• 2000 Tlilier St. 
• 1000 N. 4th St. (13th Ave. & 4th St.) 
• 1743 N. 4th St. (14th Ave. & 4th St.) 
• 1042 N. 4th St. (17th Ave. & 4th St.) 

Our office is located at: 
2104 Tfciller S t . 

(between Lane & Frambes, 
just 1 block east of High) 

phone: (614) 294-1684 
email: • 

innto w n h o m e s @ a o l . c o m 

http://members.ee.net/teking/
http://www.pellaco.com
http://www.ColonyClubOhio.com
http://www.gaspropertles.com
mailto:skripnikov.1@osu.edu
http://members.ee.net/teking/
http://www.OSUproperties.com
http://www.Metro-Rentals.com
http://www.JBProperties.net
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.mokasmanagement.com
http://www.brixtonpropertles.com
http://www.buckeyerealestata.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.theuniversitycommons.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.OhioStateRentals.com
http://www.CampusApartment.bi2
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.ColonyClubOhio.com
http://www.cooper-properties.com
http://www.buckeyereaiestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.brixtonproperties.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.Metro-Rentals.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.OhioStateRentals.com
http://www.buckeyewalestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckayerealestate.com
http://www.OhloiStateRentals.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
http://www.OhioStateRentals.com
http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
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http://www.buckeyerealestate.com
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UNFURNISHED 
1 BEDROOM 

35 5. First Ave - One bedroom, liv-
ing room, & kitchen. Off-street park-
ing. One year lease. $350. 861-
2925. 

365 & 367 W. 6th Ave - 1 Bedroom 
flats with, a/c, on site laundry, off-
street parking, & some units with 
utilities included. Located near 
Medical School. Call Adrienne 291-
5260 or Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511. www.buckeyerealestate.com 

UNFURNISHED 
1 DEDROOM 

EFFICIENCY & 1 bedroom apart-
ments available fall. North & South-
west locations starting @ $350/ 
month. www.Metro-Rentals.com 
464-4000. 

FALL 70 E. Hudson. $549, includes 
gas & electric, pets ok. 207-3858. 
FALL: 30 W. Duncan, $369, pet ok. 
207-3858. 

38 W. Norwich Ave. #B -Co? 
northwest campus flat with 
street parking! Buckeye Real Estate 
294-5511. 
www.buCKeyerealestate.c6m 
422 E. 20tH. 1 bedroom, second 
floor. Hardwood floors, appliances, 
basement, quiet location, private 
parking. $390/mo, H20 paid. 486-
7779. 
44 E. 12th Ave. HA- 1 bedroom flat 
with in-house laundry, off-street 
parking, alarm system, central air, 
recently remodefed.V Call Buckeye 
Real Estate 294-5511* 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
44 E. Duncan. 1 BDR, unfurnished 
apartment. Large kitchen, off-street 
parking, $525/mo + deposit & credit 
check. 866-4687. 
56 & 58 Chittenden Ave.- Spa-
cious 1 bedroom flats, deck, carpet-
ing, off-street parking, & all utilities 
paid! Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511. www.buckeyerealestate.com 

57 E. 14th Ave. #C- Newly remod-
eled 1 bedroom flat with W/D i i i 
unit, alarm system, deck, central 
air, dishwasher, & offrstreet park-
ing. Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511. www.buckeyerealestate.com 

5TH & High. Now avail. Spac. 2 
BR, kitchen, D/W, hardwood/tile, 
gas heat, off-street parking, $575 
Call to see: 527-9860. 

GRANDVIEW AREA! $577/mo! All 
newer 1 BR flats avail. Summer & 
Fall 2003! Washer & dryer in each 
unit! High-speed T-1 line! Free in-
ternet for 6 mos! Just south of Kin-
near on Kenny Somerset Square 
Apartments! 221-8161. 
mgi @ managementgroupinc.com 

LARGE 1 bdr available starting mid 
March. 10 minutes to campus. 
$495/month. Laura, 595-8264. 
LARGE I bedroom apartment in 
Tudor style building on luka Ravine. 
Available fail. $465/month. Call Kay 
268-6707. 
MEDICAL STUDENTS W. 8th Ave., 
across from OSU Medical Center. 
2nd floor apt. no pets. $450/month 
+ deposit & cleaning fee. All utilities 
paid. Free parking. No smoking. 
Secure building. Available now. 
486-5543. _ _ _ _ _ 

MOVE IN now! Two bedrooms for 
the price of one! New dishwasher, 
AC, ceramic tiled kitchen & bath. 
NorthSteppe Realty, 299-4110. 
www.OhioStateRentals.com 

60 CHITTENDEN Ave. -Newly re-
modeled 1 bedroom flats located 
close to classes. Units feature new 
appliances, a/c, on-site laundry, & 
off-street parking. Buckeye Real 
Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
639 RIVERVIEW Dr.- 1 Bedroom 
flats, A/C, courtyard, on-site laun-
dry, & off-street parking, Heat In-
cluded. Call Tina 262-5950 or 
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

65 SMITH Place #3 - 1 bedroom 
with loft bed, large kitchen, off-
street parking, dishwasher & on-site 
w/d. Available September 1st. 
$450.00/month. Call 771-1111 
7Rent.com for appointment. 
65 Smith Place #3. 1 BDR/Roomy 
efficiency available immediately! 
Kitchen, living room w/loft bed. Off-
street parking, on-site W/D, 
$390/mo. Please call 771-1111 or 
7rent.com. 
651 RIVERVIEW Dr.- Spacious 1 
Bedroom flats with on-site laundry 
A/C, & off-street parking. Call Tina 
262-5950 or Buckeye Real Estate 
294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

773 RIVERVIEW Dr.- These large 
flats feature new windows, a/c, 
parking, & on-site laundry facilities! 
Some are newly remodeled! Buck-
eye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
9 KING Ave - Large 1 or 2 bedroom 
w/character, high ceilings, wood 
floors. No dogs. Available March. 
$450/month. 294-1976. 
95 E. 11th Ave.- 1 bedroom flats 
with dishwasher, air-conditioning, 
front porch, & off-street parking. 
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

AVAIL. RIGHT NOW. South cam-
pus, near med buildings, 1 bd w/of-
flee, upstairs, cozy apt. w/off-street 
parking, laundry, miniscule utility 
bill. $395/mo + dep. No pets. 523-
4075. 
AVAILABLE FALL - 1619 High-
land. Spacious units near central 
campus. Clean, quiet, safe, parking, 
laundry, electric paid. $375-$390. 
12 monthlease. No^^te,, p,9posit. 
614r395.-4gg1..u ¿ ¡ . - . P ; : r i y 
AVAILABLi?!TW>W^f fin. Btten-
sively remodeled studio suites in 
prime locations. Air-conditioning, 
on-site laundry facilities, off-street 
parking. Furniture available. $385-
$425/month. All utilities paid! 291-
5001. 

AVAILABLE NOW - north campus, 
new carpet, off-street parking, a/c, 
no pets. 846-0024. 
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1: 
1503A Hunter Ave. Refurbished 
first floor 1 large bedroom w/ large 
closet, new paint, new vinyl floors, 
new carpet.new blinds, new appli-
ances, near med. school, $360/mo. 
614-296-7548. 

UNFURNISHED 
2 DEDROOM 

$450-$650/month, south campus. 
Available fall. A/C, laundry, off-
street parking. 4 locations near law 
& med school. Pets possible. Jason 
774-5201. www.JBProperties.net 

$499 & up, Two large bedrooms, 
free W/D, with a great modern 
kitchen, which includes a bar over-
looking the living room. 
NorthSteppe Realty, 299-4110. 
www.OhioStateRentals.com 

$499, MOVE in now! Newly reno-
vated flats with lots of light .include 
new carpet, ceiling fans, mini-
blinds, central AC, blinds, ceramic 
tile, new cabinets, kitchens & baths, 
parking available. NorthSteppe Re-
alty, 299-4110. 
www.OhioStateRentais.com 

NORTH CAMPUS efficiency, 1 
bedroom, w/d included. 17 E. 
Frambes. Call Shelley, 248-1484. 
$440 + electric. Available immedi-
Itely. 

NW CORNER of Patterson & High. 
Extra large 1 bedroom flat with 
basement, hardwood floors, 1.5 
baths, laundry on-site. Phone: 
Stevd, 221-5400. Email: 
ShandSO@AOL.com \ 
OMBERSLEY LANE Apartments. 
Off of Lane Ave & N. Star! Close to 
campus but not a "campus apart-
ment". Aesthetic, quiet & conven-
ient. Coin laundry on site, a/c, .great 
parking. Upper & lower level apart-
ments available now!! No pets. 
$450/month. Call Wallace F. Ackley 
Co. @ 486-2493. Ask about our 
rent specials! 
www.wallacefackleyco.com 

ONE BEDROOM, Spring quarter/ 
Summer or month to month, gas, 
water & electric included, parking, 
w/d, private owner. 163 W. 13th 
Ave. Call 237-8540. 
SHORT NORTH AREA. One bed-
room apartment only $395.00. Call 
614-206-0967 weekdays 9-5. email: 
thallp@yahoo.com 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE - 120 W. 5th 
Ave., #5. 1 bedroom, 1 bath flat re-
cently remodeled w/skylight, base-
ment w/hook-up. Heat & water in-
cluded. $550/month. No pets 
•please. Call Wallace F. Ackley Co. 
486-2493. 
www.wallacefackleyco.com 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE- Large, A/C, 
Laundry, Pool, Parking, CABS Bus-
line, Pets Welcome, Only $500. 
Great Special! 221-8335. 

WEST CAMPUS- 1/bdr. apt. Appli-
ances, A/C, HW floors. For fall 
2003. $475/month. Free heat & wa-
ter. CampusApartment.biz 614-527-
9655. . 

UNFURNISHED 
2 DEDROOM 

#1 #1 Website 
SalesOneReaity.com Available 
Now, 2421 N. High $600, 884-8484. 

$640/MONTH 178-180 E. 13th. Ev-
erything you need just a few blocks 
from Hlghl Two bedroom flats with 
front porch & off-street paiking. 
Heat & water included. Available 
now or for the fall. B&A Realty 273-
0111. 
$650-2 BEDROOM, 2.5 bath town-
house, attached garage, dishwash-
er & W/D. no deposit required. 6 
month sublease, located near Saw-
mill & Bethel Rd. 614-292-2627. 

$670. 246 E. 13th near Neil and 
354 E. 19th townhouses, Include 
water, basement, washer/dryer, 
hardwood, porch, big rooms, availa-
ble 9/5,371 -5690. 

$680. 2369 Williams. Quiet and 
safe, includes utilities, hardwood, 
off-street paiking, available April 1. 
371-5690.032 

UNFURNISHED 
2 DEDROOM 

Large, 
Well Maintained 
2 bdr townhouse apt. 

Like new kitchen, bath, 

hardwood floors & 

appliances. 

Lighted off-street parking 

Gas heat, c/a, no pets 

15)85 Summit $625 

370-376 E. Northwood $540 

614-337-0120 
614-579-0077 (eel) 

$700. 2369 Williams. Quiet & safe, 
N of High. Includes, hardwood, 
parking, huge porch, available 
6/16/2003. 371-5690. 
$74a/MONTH, 2 bedroom, 1986 In-
dianola Ave. & Woodruff Ave., cen-
trally located, spacious, recently re-
modeled, new carpet, ceramic tile, 
central heat & a/c, new windows, 
blinds, low utilities, off-street park-
ing, laundry on site. George Kanel-
lopoulos, www.OSUproperties.com, 
299-9940. 

1 & 2 bedroom apartments - 5 min 
west of Lennox. 
www.CoionyClubOhio.com 
488-4817 or 488-1214 

18th Ave -2 Bdr 
Large rooms, central air, 

ceramic tile, thermal 

• windows, D /W, disposal, 

laundry, off-st parking. 

Fall Rental 

560-0316 or 571-5109 

Minutes to Downtown 
Abbot's Cove 

Apartments 
ASK ABOUT 6/MO FREE1! 

Absolutely everything 
you need In a 2 BR TH. Located 
just minutes from downtown off 

1-70 & Hague Ave. In quiet 
neighborhood. Fully equipped 

kitchens with eat in dining room, 
private patios, large living room 

and FREE GARAGEI 
Washer/Dryer included! 

$99 Sec. Dep. Special rents 
from only $5691 

Don't Wait!! Call Today! 
614-351-0500 EHO 

UNFURNISHED 
2 DEDROOM 

18 E. Maynard - Recently remod-
eled 2 bedroom, 1 bathroom unit in 
north campus area. Located in a 
quiet, secure 4-unit building. Cen-
tral air, off-street parking. No pets 
permitted. $550/month $550 depos-
it. 12 month lease begins 9/15/03. 
261-6201, M-F, 9-5. 

1850 N. 4th St. 2 bedroom town-
house. 3 porches, hardwood floors, 
appliances, basement 8i H20 pd. 
$500. 486-7779. 
1854 N. 4th - 2 bedroom town-
house, refurbished. Hardwood 
floors, appliances, basement, water 
paid, 3 porches, $500,486-7779. 
190 E. 13th Ave.- Large 2 bedroom 
flats and townhomes located cen-
tral campus with central air & off-
street parking. Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyereaiestate.com 

18th Ave. near Summi t 

2 or 3 bedroom townhQuse. 

Pets okay, carpeted, range, 

refrigerator, D /W, dispos-

al, A/C, W/D , front porch, 

back deck, $495/month. 

Immediate Occupancy 

436-9002 

For Fall 
Gorgeous 2 bedroom flat . 

Pr ime locat ions , huge 
living room & bedrooms, 
secure building, gas hea t , 

A /C, 1.5 ba ths , d ishwasher , 
on-s i te l aundry facil i t ies, 

f r ee off-s t reet park ing 
$ 5 9 5 - 6 5 0 / m o n t h + ut i l i t ies . 

291-5001 

AVAILABLE FALL 
Affordable 2 bedroom • 
in Modern Building. 

Gas Heat & Central Air 
Deluxe Appliances 

Quality W/W Carpet 
On-Sitc Laundry , 
Video Security 
Security lights 

Intrusion Alarms 
Cable TV 

Suitable for 2-4 Persons 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

From $530/month 
285 E. 14th Ave. 

Hours M-F, 12-Spm 

291-8024 

Landis Properties 
- Www.landisproperties.com ' 

100 E. 11th Ave- Newly remodeled 
two bedroom'flat features w/d, cen-
tral air, dishwasher, porch, & off-
street parking. Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-551 f . 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

190-192 E. Norwich - 2 BDR TH 
available for fall. Modern bldg on N 
campus, west of Indianola. Laundry 
nearby, AC, newer carpet, off-street 
parking, huge kitchen, must see! 
G.A.S. Properties, 263-2665. 
1919 INDIANOLA- Recently re-
modeled 2 bedroom flats feature 
dishwasher, central air, on-site 
laundry, & off-street parking. Hot 
water included! Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

UNFURNISHED 
2 D E D R O O M 

2096 INDIANA - 2 bdr TH available 
for fall. N. campus at Indiana and 
Lane, very spacious w/iaundry 
hook-ups in basement. Ceiling fans, 
dining room, front porch, yard area. 
Off-street parking. G.A.S. Proper-
ties, 263-2665. 

2121 IUKA A. flat, decks, gas 
heat/air conditioning, beautiful rav-
ine setting on a city park, lighted 
off-street parking, new wall to wall 
carpeting in some units, low utilities, 
well Insulated. $525.294-7067. 
2121 IUKA B. flat upper unit, decks, 
gas heat/air conditioning, beautiful 
ravine setting on a city park, lighted 
off-street parking, new wall to wall 
carpeting in some units, low utilities, 
well insulated. $620.294-7067. 

#1 #1 website SalesOneRealty.com 
Available Fall, 124 E Blake, 137 E 
4th Avenue, 393 E Oakland, 2237 
Summit, and many more! Agent 
owned 884-8484. 
#1 APARTMENT, north campus 
area. Nicely remodeled 2 bedroom. 
New carpet, dishwasher, gas heat, 
centra! air, ceiling fans, mini blinds, 
off-street parking. $475 4 up. Call 
North Campus Rentals today! 354-
-.8870 , . . y j , . t y 

CHARMING ONE bedroom garden 
oasis! South campus, squeaky 
clean, laundry, parking, a/c, 85% 
graduate students. Student special 
$400/month. Resident manager 
299-1722. 
CLINTONVILLE: 116 W. Weber 
Large 1 bedroom apartment w/din-
ing room, hardwood floors, c.a/c, 
basement storage, w/d hookup, off-
street parking. $575. No dogs. 262-
5345. Available March. 

CLOSE TO MED SCHOOL. Sum-
mer/fall. $395 to $495. Call Dave 
439-3283. 
CLOSE TO OSU- large & very 
clean with W/D hookup. Immediate 
occupancy. $375-$525/month. Mrs. 
Cart, 614-873-8837. 

#1 @OZ¥»i9,,iftiio<5M FHS^-HIgh!' 
SpeedTmerneC"1SS3Tleil "Avenue1,'"' 
a half a block from the Nursing 
School. New carpet, quiet, clean, 
freshely painted. 
Httpy/members.ee.net/teking/ Own-
er-Broker 421-7117. . 
#1 DEAL- Just off fraternity row. 3 
blocks campus, balcony, A/C, 
2/bdrm Available fall 2003. $380-
$480/month. (614)^65-9359. 
#1 MEDICAL school area. Free 
high speed Internet; 1367 Neil Ave-
nue. New carpet, new heat (low gas 
bill), lots of space, walk in closets, 
laundry, quiet, clean 
Http://members.ee.net/teking/ Own-
er-Broker 421-7117.j . 
#1 OSU Hospital Area-Free High 
Speed Internet. 1498 Selmont Ave-
nue. New carpet 2nd floor living 
room, bedroom, kitchen, bathl!! 3rd 
floor bedroom w/skylights, shower 
& sink-storage, laundry, parking. 
Http^/members.ee.net/teking/ Own-
er-Broker 421-7117. 

OSU-85 E. 9TH AVE. 
Available Now 

SPECIAL $100 DEPOSIT 
2 bedroom 

stove & refrigerator, gas 
heat, carpet, a/c, & laundry. 

Close to OSU and bus. 
$365 

mmt'w 

COZY 1 BEDROOM., $375/month. 
off-street parking, w/d hookup, fully 
equipped kitchen. 412 E. 16th Apt 
A. 478-7281 or pager 590-0595. 
GRANDVIEW/UPPER Arlington. 
Clean 1 bedroom, newer carpet, 
appliances, a/c, parking, cat okay. 
$430/month. 457-1779. 

#1 PENTHOUSE Appeal-1367 Neil 
Avenue. Large living room, 2 bed-
rooms. Carpeted, A/C,' washer/dry-

Http://members.ee.net/teking/ 
Owner-Brokfer 421 -7117.'. 

#1 S O U T H w i S T Campus, 5 mi-
nutes from Law/Med schools. 2 bdr, 
clean, quiet area. Must see! 
$495/mo, 299-2900. 
$400.00, 12th near High, huge 
apartments, remodeled, dishwash-
er, w/d, wood floors, safe, a/c, park-
ing, mini-blinds, safe & convenient. 
Available now. 253-8182. 
www.theunlversitycommons.com 
$435/MO. Modern 2 bedroom, one 
floor apts w/AC. Move-in now! Walk 
to campus. Call C. R. O'Neil & Co. 
262-1153. 

VICTORIAN 
VILLAGE 

FREE RENT! 
Deluxe 2 bedrooms, 

close to Arena District. 
Some have basements, 

wood floors, unique 
designs and more. Close 
to park, great location! 
On OSU busline. Call 

S o n n e n b l i c k A p t s . 

221-5921 

100 W. 9th Ave.- Recently remod-
eled 2 bedroom flats, off-street 
parking, a/c, laundry, dishwasher, & 
new windows. Located near the 
medical school. Call Buckeye Real 
Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

102 W. 8th - 2 BDR flats available 
for fall. Modem bldg. w/securfty sys-
tem, DW, AC, newer carpet. Off-
street parking. Must seel G.A.S. 
Properties, 263-2665. 

192 E. 11th Ave. #A- 2 bedroom 
flat features a front porch, dish-
washer, & off-street parking. Buck-
eye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
1996-1998 SUMMIT St- Spacious 
2 bedroom flat, off-street parking, 
carpeting, located on north campus. 
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

2 BDR apartment. Great location, 
55 E. Norwich Ave. Very nice, A/C, 
OSP, No pets, $650/month. Call 
261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 

2 BDR apartments. Great locations, 
95 & 125 E. Norwich Ave. A/C, 
OSP, No pets, $600/month. Call 
261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 

2135 IUKA- 2 bedroom flats, on-
site laundry, off-street parking, cen-
tral air, locked exterior doors. 
Some units feature balconies! 
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

2 BDR dbl, 71 W. Patterson, DW, 
W/D, No pets, $600/month. Call 
261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 

218 E. 17th Ave. -Brand new for 
fall of '99! Beautiful 2 bedroom flats 
that feature all new appliances in-
cluding w/d, dishwasher, & micro-
hood. Also alarm system, new car-
pet, & off-street parking. Buckeye 
Real Estate 294-5511. www.buck-
eyerealestate.com 

220 E. Lane - 2 bdr flats available 
for fall, comer of indianola and 
Lane. Modern bldg. on N campus. 
Spacious w/newer carpet, huge 
bdrms, laundry, AC, off-street park-
ing, courtyard areas. Must seel 
G.A.S. Properties, 263-2665. 

UNFURNISHED 
2 DEDROOM 

65 1/2 Smith Place - 3 bedroom, 1 
bath apartment. Large kitchen, sky-
lights, on-site W/D, C/A, dishwash-
er, off-street parking. $750.00/ 
month. Available September or 
sooner. Call 771-1111 or 
7Rent.com 

656 RIVERVIEW Dr.- Spacious 2 
bedroom townhouse features cen-
tral air, off-street parking, basement 
with w/d hook-up, some with new 
windows. Buckeye Real Estate 
294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com -

245 E 13th Large 2 BR flat $595. 
Large living room with all new car-
pet, dishwashers, ceramic tile, 
kitchens & baths! Parking avail. 
NorthSteppe Realty, 299-4110. 
www.OhioStateRentals.com 

2547 NEIL Ave Half-double. Fur-
nished basement, hardwood floors, 
off-street parking, new kitchen & 
baths, dishwasher, disposal, large 
bedrooms, gas heat, internet ac-
cess. $565/mo. 294-7067. 

2 BDR remodeled north campus 
half-double, central air, W/D hook-
ups, new wood floor, $650/mo. 
2383 Williams. RZ Realty, 486-
7070. 
2 BDR TH N. campus. Available 
nowl AC, W/D, DW, carpet, R/R, 
off-street parking, spacious apt. Call 
871-7798. 
2 BDR TH N. campus. Available 
now! AC, W/D hookup, carpet/wood 
floor, R/R, off-street parking, spa-
cious apt. Call 871-7798. 
2 BDR TH, N. campus, fall rental, 
spacious, AC, R/R, W/D hookup, off 
street parking, Call 871-7798. 

2 BDR townhouses, 161 E. Norwich 
Ave. Great location, HW floors, 
W/D, OSP, No pets, $700/month. 
Call 261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 
2 BEDROOM townhouse, 97-105 
E. 9th Ave. Full basement, security 
system, no pets. $445/month. Call 
231-8131. 

113 E. 11th Ave. #C- Newly remod-
eled 2 bedroom townhouse, 1.5 
baths, dishwasher, off-street park-
ing, skylights, carpet, deck, central 
air. Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

12 NORWICH & High, large 2 BR 
Historic Architecture, deck, sun 
porch, hwd floors, parking avail 
$749. NorthSteppe Realty, 299-
4110. www.OhioStateRentals.com 

121 E. 11th Ave.- 2 bedroom town-
house features carpeting, front 
deck, & off-streetMriràw-,0Ruqkeyflu 
.Real. Estate , . i i ( j i 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

127-141 E 'Wth Aie.- 2 Isdroom' 
townhomes feature a/c, basement, 
front porch, dishwasher, on-site 
laundry, & off-street parking. Buck-
eye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyereaiestate.com 

128 E. 11th Ave.- 2 bedroom flat, 
front porch, off-street parking, base-
ments Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511. www.buckeyerealestate.com 

2 BEDROOM - North campus. Car-
peted, central a/c, refrigerator, 
range, off-street parking, no pets. 
12 month lease beginning Sept. 1. 
$460/month. 95 W. Hudson. 582-
1672, 451-2414. 
2 BEDROOM - OSU - 18th Ave. liv-
ing room, kitchen, bath, large 
rooms, central A/C, new furnace, 
thermal windows, ceramic tile kitch-
en & bath, D/W, disposal, laundry, 
off-street parking. Fall. Ben 560-
0316. David 571-5109. 

274-284 E. Lane - 2 bdr TH availa-
ble for fall. N campus at Indianola 
and Lane, very spacious w/laundry 
hook-ups in basement. Ceiling fans, 
dining room, newer carpet, front 
porch & yard area. Off-street park-
ing. Walk little, save a lot! G.A.S. 
Properties, 263-2665. 

286-288 E. 16th Ave. -Spacious 2 
bedroom townhomes with dish-
washer & off-street parking! Buck-
eye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

677 RIVERVIEW Dr.- 2 bedroom 
flat, some remodeled, A/C, new 
windows, on-site laundry, off-street 
parking. Heat is included! Buckeye 
Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
70 W. Northwood 3C. upper flat w/ 
storage, gas heat, central air condi-
tioning, built in bookcases, hard-
wood floors, breakfast bar, lighted 
off-street parking, laundry facilities, 
low utilities, well insulated. $710. 
294-7067. 
70 W. Northwood Apt. 1D, large flat 
w/storage. Gas heat, central air, 
built-in bookcases, hardwood floors, 
breakfast bar, lighted off-street 
parking, laundry facilities, low utilit-
ies, well-insulated. $675/mo. 294-
7067. 

UNFURNISHED 
2 DEDROOM 

NORTH-NORTHEAST 2 bedroom 
townhome located in a private park 
setting. All the seclusion & space 
you desire. Only 10 minutes to 
Downtown/Short -North/OSU. Great 
specials & short term leases availa-
ble. Call 471-1415 or 263-9064 for 
details. 

NORTHWEST 2BR townhouse. 1 
1/2 baths, AC, DW, W/D hook-up, 
free Sawmill Athletic Club member-
ship, off-street parking, no dogs, 
$600/mo. 294-1976,271-7572. 

S. CLINTONVILLE two bedroom 
duplex, total renovation, ceramic tile 
in kitchen & bath, refinished hard-
wood floors, free W/D, parking, only 
$650. Available now, Dave 206-
6666. 

70 W. Northwood, Apt. 1F. Flat 
w/storage, gas heat, central air, 
built-in bookcases, breakfast bar, 
lighted off-street parking, laundry 
facilities, low utilities, welnnsulated. 
$645/mo. 294-7067. 
773 RIVERVIEW Dr.- 2 bedroom 
flats, some remodeled w/ dishwash-
er & microhood, on-site laundry, 
new windows, off-street parking, 
a/c. Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511. www.buckeyerealestate.com 
85 & 168 West 9th Ave. Available 
Summer/Fail. 2 bdr, spacious apart-
ments, great locations, air-condi-
tioning, dishwasher, central alarm 
system-(85 W. 9th only), off-street 
parking. Dawson Properties, 258-
9094. No pets. 

292 E. 15th Ave.- Spacious 2 bed-
room flats, on site laundry, A/C, & 
off-street parking. Heat is includedl 
Some units are newly remodeledl 
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
310 E. 18th Ave.- 2 bedroom flats, 
on site laundry, a/c, & off-street 
parking. Great north campus loca-
tion! One unit Is newly remodeled 
with a dishwasher! Buckeye Real 
Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyereaiestate.com 
315 E. 19th Ave.- 2 bedroom flats 
with carpeting, a/c, on-site laundry, 
& off-street parking. Located on 
north campus! Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-S511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

85 W 3rd Spacious 2BR apartment 
with an open floor plan in Victorian 
Village. On-site laundry, Free park-
ing, only $495. NorthSteppe Real-
ty, 299-4110. 
www.OhioStateRentais.com 

SE CORNER of King & Neil. 2 bed-
room flat, off-street parking, central 
a/c, security bldg. Phone: Steve, 
221-5400. Email: 
Shand50® AOL.com 
SOUTH CAMPUS - near med bldg. 
Spacious 2 bedroom house w/office 
& deck. Quiet street, 1 block north 
of King, near med buildings. Laun-
dry, fenced yard, parking. No pets. 
$595/month plus deposit. 523-4075. 
SPACIOUS HOUSE 2 bdr 1st floor 
apt. w/CA, full basement, off-street 
parking, 1 door E. of Wendys ® 9th 
facing Gateway Project. $550 plus 
deposit. No pets. Available now. 
523-4075. 
THURBER GATE apartment in Vic-
torian Village, available May 1st. 
flexible lease. 614-596-8775. 
TOWNHOUSE 2 bedroom, lovely 
fireplace, quiet, all-natural wood-
work, off-street parking, W/D hook-
up. No pets. $590/ month. 2400 In-
diana, 459*1636. 

VERY NICE 2 bdr townhouse, yard, 
porch, walk to OSU, off-street park-
ing, $450/month. 877-9819. 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE area remod-
eled 2 BDR half-double. Central air, 
fenced in yard, parking, 1rst floor 
laundry, dishwasher, large patio, 
$750/mo. 1106 Michigan Ave. RZ 
Realty, 486-7070. 

THE LANTERN 

UNFURNISHED 
3 DEDROOM 

2189 SUMMIT, N. of Oakland, 3 
bedroom 1/2 double with finished 
attic. Nicely remodeled with refin-
ished hardwood floors, a/c, w/d In-
cluded, extremely nice home. 
"Hands-on" fulltime owner. Availa-
ble fall. $93Q/month. 440-6214 
Tom. 

2240 N High & Northwood 3BR, 
great location & view! Island kitch-
en, fireplace, track lighting, parking, 
$1050 NorthSteppe Realty, 299-
4110. www.OhioStateRentals.com 
227 E. 18th A. flat, parking garage, 
balcony, lots of storage, coin laun-
dry, gas heat, C/A, walk in closet, 
new carpet available In some units, 
low utilities. $795. 294-7067 or 291-
0501. 
227 E. 18th B. flat, parking garage, 
balcony, lots of storage, coin laun-
dry, gas heat, C/A, walk in closet, 
new carpet available in some units, 
low utilities. $825. 294-7067 or 291-
0501. 

90 W. 9th -2 bedroom townhomes 
feature newly remodeled kitchen & 
bath. Also offers w/d In unit, a/c, 
new windows, dishwasher, & off-
street parking. Buckeye Real Estate 
294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
91 E. DODRiDGE - 2 story 2 bed-
room. New furnace/central air, new 
windows, hardwood floors, off-
street parking. $570. Available now. 
784-1463 
A LARGE updated 2 bedroom - W. 
8th Ave. A/C, parking, available 
June/September. $550. 740-657-
1336. 

VICTORIAN VILLAGE two bed-
room townhouse only $510.00. Call 
614-206-0967 weekdays 9-5. email: 
thallp@yahoo.com 

2452-2458 N. High St. - Beautiful 
1920's townhouse. 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, & basement. Hardwood floors, 
crown molding, updated kitchen & 
bathroom. Located in quiet, grassy 
courtyard off High St. Immediate 
availability. No pets. Only 
$540/month. $540 deposit. 12 
month lease required. 261-6201, M-
F, 9-5. 

150-161 W. Maynard Ave- Chest-
nut Hill Apts., 2 bedroom town-
homes with A/C, balconies, volley-
ball & basketball courts, laundry on 
site, & off-street parking. Call Buck-
eye Real Estate 294-5511 or Chad 
267-1096. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

2 BEDROOMS, south campus, 
from $320.00. 291-5416 / 299-6840 

UNFURNISHED RENTALS UNFURNISHED RENTALS UNFURNISHED RENTALS 

12TH AVE -Well located 2 BR with 
A/C, new kitchens fans & blinds, 
W/D & dishwashers, courtyard. 
Parking avail. $695. NorthSteppe 
Realty, 299-4110. 
www.OhioStateRentals.com 

130 W. Maynard Ave.- Roomy 2 
bedroom flats, on-site laundry, new 
windows, off-street parking, & cen-
tral air. Call Amy 263-9082 or Buck-
eye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

1345 HUNTER Ave. 2 bdr Victorian, 
brick duplex, south of King, extra 
rooms, month-to-month ok. $635. 
available now. 263-0665. 
135-137 E. 12th Ave.- Spacious 2 
bedroom townhouse, on-site laun-
dry , off-street parking, new carpet. 
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

O the rs m a y i m i t a t e b u t 

n o o n e can dup l i ca te ! 

x 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms 

x Garden Flats St Townhotrjes 

u p t o Z U S i Q H 

x High Speed internet Connec-

tions 

x Full Size W/D Available 

x Huge Walk-in Closets 

x Wood Burning Fireplaces 

x Finished Basements 

x 2 Car Garages 

x Minutes t o OSU, Downtown, 

Shopping St More 

x 76 Acres of Lush Grounds 

x Huge Swimming Pool 

x State of the Art Fitness Center 

x Great Hall Party Room 

x Lighted Tennis Courts 

x Volley Ball Courts 

x Outdoor Fitness Trail 

Move Irj NOW — 
I FREE RENT UNTIL MAY 

j CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS 

»!"<XMON5 - 4765 Blairf'elttRoad -Columbus, Ô H 4 Î 2 Î C | 
. - ' . - I f ;. I online tfknUnjyigdl^Uitl<».«>m 

1382 HIGHLAND- 2 bedroom flats 
with on-site laundry, central air, & 
off-street parking located in the Vic-
torian Village area. Buckeye Real 
Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

140 W. Maynard Ave. -Awesome 2 
bedroom townhouse features laun-
dry on site, off-street parking, car-
peting. Call Buckeye Real Estate 
294-5511 or Amy 263-9082. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
145 KING- 2 bedroom townhouse 
with 1.5 baths, central air, & off-
street parking. Call Joe 291-7251, 
or Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

1494 1/2, 1496 1/2 Michigan Ave. 
2 level 2 br, 2 bath, apartment, on-
site, W/D, off-street parking, dish-
washer & C/A. Available September 
1st. $690.00/month. Call 771-1111 
or 7Rent.com for appointment. 

2 BEDROOM apartment located at 
1840 N 4th. Hardwood floors, off-
street parking, $550/mo includes 
heat & water. Call 939-1509. 
2 BEDROOM apartment, available-
,now.wsjH9rWp carpet, central ear 
&Thgailng,'8ft-sttiet parking JiialiA-
dry facilities. Located tWo blocks 
rrom High Street. Well maintained. 
$460/month. Call: 614-470-4557 

2 BEDROOM apartment. All hard-
wood floors, new hickory wood-
work, leaded glass windows. Quiet, 
residential street. 10 min walk to 
OSU. Ideal for QUIET PROFES-
SIONAL or GRAD STUDENTS. Call 
336-7906, leave message. ; 
2 BEDROOM apartments & houses 
available fall. Some with decks, ga-
rage, new kitchens & baths. North 
locations, starting at $695/month + 
utilities. www.Metro-Rentals.com 
464-4000. 

3160-3184 RIVERVIEW Circle-
Roomy 2 bedroom townhomes offer 
eat-in kitchen, basement with w/d 
hook up & plenty of storage. Car-
peting & hardwood floors. Call Paul 
at 284-7833 or Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

3170 RIVERVIEW Circle- 2 bed-
room flat located north of campus. 
A/C, on-site laundry, & off-street 
parking. Call Paul 284-7833 or 
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
32 W. Patterson. Hat w/basement. 
Beautiful porches, hardwood floors, 
basement and storage, W/D hook-
ups, ornamental fireplace, off-street 
parking, low utilities, well insulated. 
$675/mo. 294-7067. 
34 CHITTENDEN 2 BR with French 
doors & great bathroom. Ceramic 
file kitchen A dishwasher. Ori-site 
laundry & parking . NorthSteppe 
Realty, 299-4110. 
www.OhioStateRentals.com 

2 BEDROOM Apartments - OSU/ 
Riverside Hospital area. 
www.ColonySquareOhio.com 
262-5203 or 488-1214 
2~ BEDROOM cottage for fall, N. 
OSU, 111 Rear W. Oakland, near 
Neil, townhouse, $110Q/mo. Future 
Realty, 488-2449. 

2 BEDROOM flat. Pets welcome. 
Air-conditioned. $475/month. 438 E. 
Norwich Ave. 614-884-3324. 
2 BEDROOM flats available for fall, 
134 W. 9th, a/c, off-street parking, 
close to med school, $475/mo. 262-
7378, TheSloopyGroup.com 
2 BEDROOM flats available for fall, 
345 E. 20th, large flats with central 
air, on-site laundry, off-street park-
ing, $495-525/mo. 262-7378, 
TheSloopyGroup.com 

152 CHITTENDEN B. townhouse. 
new wall to wall carpet in some 
units, gas heat, central A/C, low util-
ities, lighted off-street parking, dish-
washer. $530. 297-7067 or 291-
0501. 
1522-1532 WORTHINGTON Ave -
2 bedroom townhomes with den, 
unifinished basement, & off-street 
parking! Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511. www.buckeyerealestate.com 

15TH AVE & Summit, Urge 2 BR , 
large bath & kitchen, A/C, ceramic 
tile, new carpet, fans, blinds, & win-
dows $595 & up. NorthSteppe Re-
alty, 299-4110. 
www.OhioStateRentals.com 
165 E. 11th Ave - Awesome 2 bed-
room flats feature newly remodeled 
kitchen & bath, central air, on-site 
laundry, & off-street parking. Buck-
eye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

1658 NEIL Ave. -Spacious units! 
Fantastic location! Directly above 
commercial space near 11th & Neil 
Ave. Close to the medical complex! 
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

2 BEDROOM for fall, N. OSU, 16 E. 
Patterson, townhouse, AC, 
$595/mo. Future Realty, 488-2449. 
2 BEDROOM for fall, N. OSU, 2344 
East Ave., townhouse, hardwood 
floors, $625/mo. Future Realty, 
488-2449. 

34 E. 13th - 2 BDR flats available 
for fall. Modem bldg. on central 
campus, )ust E. of High, great loca-
tion, huge bdrms, huge kitchen 
w/AC, DW, off-street parking, laun-
dry across the street. G.A.S. Prop-
erties, 263-2665. 
34 E. 13th- 2 bedroom flat. Availa-
ble for 3/1 thru 8/31. Modem build-
ing on Central campus. Huge bed-
rooms w/AC, DW, Off-street park-
ing. Laundry nearby. G.A.S Proper-
ties 263-2665. 

ABSOLUTE BEST deal off cam-
pus! Attention upperclassmen & 
grad students. Now leasing 1,2 
bedroom garden & townhouse 
apartments. Washer/dryer hookup, 
fully applianced kitchen, mini-blinds 
included. Very nice! Ask about our 
student security deposit discount. 
Call Wake Robin Apartments, 846-
0253. 
ARLINGTON AREA. 2 bedroom, 
1.5 bath, finish basement, hard-
wood floors, enclosed patio, pool, 
C/A, W/D hook-up. $710/month. 
764-9121. 
ATTENTION: APARTMENT Own-
ers, RE Agents, and Renters!!! A 
free site for leasing/subletting apart-
ments and rooms. Professionally 
designed free apartment listing 
service, multi-functional website for 
owners/agents. Your name, logo, 
web & email address appears. If 
you own/manage 1 or hundreds of 
units, advertise your available units 
on www.apartmentLS.com 

350 1/2 E. 20th. $595, basement & 
washer/dryer hook-up, pets OK. 
207-3858. 
360 & 366 E. Oakland 2 bedroom, 
hardwood floors, dishwasher, new 
windows, $550/month. Available 
Fall 2003. 630-7988. 
367 W. 6th Ave. #9- Charming 2 
bedroom flat, a/c, on-site laundry, & 
off-street parking. Located near 
Victorian Village. Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-5511 or Adrienne 291-
5260. www.buckeyerealestate.com 

2 BEDROOM for tall, N. OSU, 412 
E. 20th, AC, $425/mo, Future Real-
ty, 488-2449. 
2 BEDROOM house on north cam-
pus, hardwood floors, central air, 
dishwasher, W/D included, parking, 
huge porch. $800/mo. 131 E. May-
nard. RZ Realty, 486-7070. 
2 BEDROOM north campus half-
double, 1 baths, carpeted, dish-
washer, basement, W/D included, 
parking. $650/mo. 107 E. Maynard. 
RZ Realty, 486-7070. 

2 BEDROOM north campus town-
house, central air, parking, carpet-
ed. $575/mo. 135 E. Maynard. RZ 
Realty, 486-7070. 
2 BEDROOM townhome, 1 1/2 
baths. Pets welcome. A/C, 
$575/month. 438 E. Norwich Ave-
nue. 614-884-3324. 
2 BEDROOM townhome. Pets wel-
come. $475/month. 430 E. 16th 
Avenue. 614-884-3324. 

393 E. 18th Ave. -Spacious 2 bed-
room townhomes located in north 
campus with central air, caipeting & 
off-street parking. Very Affordable! 
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
395 E. 12th Avenue, 2 bdr apt., car-
peted, C/A, appliances, off-street 
parking, security lights, mini blinds, 
$330/month., 531 -6158. 
401 OAKLAND Ave. New kitchen 
& bath, off-street parking, hardwood 
floors, lots of closet space. Availa-
ble immediately. $695/month + util-
ities. Ask about our discount pro-
gram. Check out the pictures & floor 
plans of this apartment at 
www.Metro-Rentais.com 464-4000. 

AVAILABLE FALL 2 bdr. 57 E. 
Maynard Ave. Livingroom, dining-
room, large basement, porches, 
convenient location. No pets. 
$585/mo. 263-6788. 
AVAILABLE FALL: beautify!, mqd-r, 
em townhouse with 1 1/2 baths, 
washer/dryer, parking, AC, DW, 
carpeted, security system, central 
location. $500/mo, 12 month lease, 
no pets, utilities separate. Call 614-
395-4891 or 740-881-4130 (local 
call). 

VICTORIAN VILLAGE- Urge, A/C, 
Uundry, Pool, Parking, CABS Bus-
line, Pets Welcome, Only $599. 
Great Special! 221-8335. 

UNFURNISHED 
3 DEDROOM 

#1 #1 Website 
SalesOneReahy.com $100 Security 
Deposit! Available Now, 498 May-
nard $595, 1221 N. 4th $695, 1490 
Indianola $600, 2293 Indianola 
$600. Agent owned 884-8484. 

#1 #1 Website 
SalesOneReaity.com Available 
Now, 259 Detroit $850, 884-8484. 

2351 SUMMIT, very nice 3 bed-
room 1/2 double, new furnace, a/c, 
nicely remodeled, private off-street 
parking, "hands on fulltime owner. 
$870/month. 440-6214 Tom. 

2359 SUMMIT St - 3 bedroom, 1/2 
double, nicely updated, new fur-
nace, central a/c, dishwasher, w/d, 
private off-street parking. "Hands-
on" fulltime landlord. A steal at 
$870/month. Now & Fall. 440-6214, 
Tom. 
2438, 2440, 2476, 2478 Adams 
Ave, 169 Clinton St., 2429 Medary. 
3 BDR half-doubles, new kitchens, 
dishwasher, hardwood floors, W/D 
hook-ups, 2 units available with AC. 
Fall 2003.630-7988. 
2627 INDIANOLA. Newly painted 3 
BDR half-duplex. Central air, ceiling 
fans, new kitchen w/dishwasher, 
W/D hook-up, private off-street 
parking, no pets. $750/mo. Availa-
ble now. 440-967-7560, 614-268-
7362. 

275 E. 13th Ave.- 3 bedroom town-
homes offer newly remodeled kitch-
ens w/dishwasher, alarm system, 
central air, & bonus room. Buckeye 
Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
3 BDR apartment, 67 Chittenden, 
A/C, OSP, No pets, $825/month. 
Call 261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 
3 BDR apartments, 55 E. Norwich 
Ave. Great location, A/C, OSP, No 
pets, $900/month. Call 261-3600. 
www.cooper-propertles.com 
3 BDR at 1933 N. 4th St. 3 Bed-
room at 1935 N. 4th St. Both availa-
ble Sept. Both $750/mo. Pets wel-
come. 614-884-3324. 

#1 #1 Website 
SalesOneRealty.com Available Fall 
387 E Maynard, 2371 N 4th, 2360 
N 4th, 2207 Indiana, 2515 Indiano-
la, 2585 Indianola, 2293 Summit, 
444B E 15 Avenue, and many 
morel Agent owned 884-8484. 

#1 SOUTHWEST Campus, 5 mi-
nutes from Uw/Med schools. 3 bdr, 
clean, quiet area. Must see! 
$825/month, 299-2900. You won't 
be disappointed! 
$100 DEPOSIT. 170 Clinton St. half 
double, short-term lease available, 
dishwasher, new furnace. 630-
7988. 

3 BDR dbl, 69 W. Patterson, newly 
remodeled, W/D, No pets, 
$900/month. Call 261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 
3 BDR dbl, 81-83 E. Norwich Ave. 
Great location, W/D, DW, No pets. 
New ceramic floors, $1,125/month. 
Call 261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 
3 BDR fall rental, 65 Chittenden 
Avenue. Top half of duplex house, 
half block to campus, washer/dryer, 
carpet, A/C, no pets, 3 off-street 
parking spots, $795month, 457-
1142 
3 BDR home, bright & open, north 
campus, fenced yard, W/D, quiet 
area, pets OK. Available now. 
$850/mo + deposit. (740) 967-0730. 
3 BDR house, 280 E. Oakland Ave. 
Very nice, W/D, DW, A/C, No pets, 
$975/month. Call 261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY- 2 
bedroom apartment near campus. 
Off-street parking, kitchen, living 
room, bedroom, bathroom, & 3rd 
floor loft. Call to view 487-1858. 
AVAILABLE MARCH - 2182 N. 
4th. 2 bedroom townhouse hard-
wood floors, natural woodwork, 
W/D hookups. $495/month. Located 
at the comer of Alden. 294-9464. 
AVAILABLE NOWI 2 bdr, 1 bath, 
North OSU area! Privacy fenced 
yard, C/A, appliances, W/D hookup, 
$645/month. 84 E Tompkings, 
RE/MAX North, John Stomps 263-
6463. 

406 E. Lane Ave. 2 story, 2 BDR, 
basement, W/D hook-up, stove, 
fridge, $460/mo, $250 deposit, no 
lease. 298-8281,766-5499. 
41 4 43 E. Patterson- Spacious 2 
bedroom townhouse with front 
porch, hardwood floors, dishwash-
er, & w/d hook-up. Buckeye Real 
Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

2 BEDROOM townhouse, available 
now. Free rent. N OSU. AC, 6 E. 
Patterson, $550/mo. Future Realty, 
488-2449. 

167 E. 14th D. townhouse. large 
bedrooms, gas heat, celling fans, 
low utilities/well insulated, central 
air conditioning, hardwood floors, 
balcony (unit A), patios, lighted off-
street parking, many with new car-
pet, two closets in each bedroom. 
$725.294-7067 
1694 N! nigh St #B, E- Brand New 
for '99, Spacious 2 bedroom flat w/ 
all new appliances; w/d in unit, 
alarm system. Beautiful! Buckeye 
Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

2 BEDROOM townhouse. Very 
clean, recently painted, near cam-
pus. Refrigerator, stove, washer/ 
dryer hookup. Ideal for graduate 
students. 891-5834 or 740-881-
4153. 
2 BEDROOM, 1 bath townhouse, 
LR, DR, basement, W/D hook-up, 
pets OK. Will consider short-term 
leases. $495.457-4039. 

170-171 W. Maynard Ave- Chest-
nut Hill Apts., 2 bedroom flats with 
laundry on site, A/C, volleyball & 
basketball courts, off-street parking. 
Call Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511 
or Chad 267-1096. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

175 CHITTENDEN Ave. -Spacious 
2 bedroom flats located close to 
classes. Units feature a/c & off-
street parking. Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

V 

2 BEDROOM, free rent & deposit 
discount. 389 E. 13th AVe. AC, 
OSU six blocks, $425/mo. Future 
Realty, 488-2449. 
2 BEDROOM, north campus 35 E. 
Norwich, carpeted, large bedrooms, 
A/C, stove & refrigerator, off-street 
parking, no pets. Fall occupancy 
$730/month. 895-3180. 

43 E. 14th - $700, nice, jacuzzi. 
736-3392. 
50 W. 10th Ave.- Recently remod-
eled 2 bedroom townhouse, central 
air, deck, off-street parking, ceiling 
fans, w/d in unit, & 1.5 baths. Buck-
eye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
56-58 Chittenden Ave.- 2 bedroom 
flat with front porch, carpeting, & 
off-street parking. Call Buckeye Re-
al Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

AVAILABLE NOW. 3 bedroom half 
doubles - E. Hudson St., $600 + de-
posit. 2-3 bedroom Wyandotte Ave., 
$450 + deposit. 614-451-0102. 
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1, 1505 
Hunter Avenue. Huge 2 bedroom 
near Med & Law School. 
Washer/dryer hookup, full base-
ment, new blinds. Pets ok. 
$660/mo. 296-7548. 
BETHEL GODOWN area. 2 bed-
room townhouse. full basement, w/ 
W/D hook-up, A/C, gas heat, 1.5 
baths, wbfp, off-street parking (2). 
no pets. $575/month. call 519-2044. 

$100 SECURITY deposit. 2600 
Dayton Ave. Hardwood floors, new 
kitchen, new windows. Available 
now. 630-7988. 
$675.00 - Large 3 bedroom, 12th 
near High, huge apartments, re-
modeled, dishwasher, w/d, wood 
floors, safe, a/c, parking, mini-
blinds. safe & convenient. Available 
now & fall. 253-8182. 
www.theuniversitycommons.com 

3 Bedroom for Kail 
Southwest campus 

Prime location for dental 
hygiene, dental, medical, 
nursing, allied medical & 

pharmacy students! 
Beautiful 3 story 

townhouses, 2 full baths, 
gas heat, C/A dishwasher, 
W/l), off-street parking, 

oh McMillen St 
( 1 street north of King 

Ave. west of High) 
$855/month + utilities. 

Call 291-5001 

106 1/2 E. 14th. 3 bdr, W/D availa-
ble, off-street parking, many extras. 
GS Properties 457-1637 

107-109 E. 11th Ave.- Recently re-
modeled 3 bedroom half double, 
dishwasher, off-street parking, laun-
dry, front porch, A/C. Buckeye Real 
Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
112-114 E. 11th Ave.- 3 bedroom 
half double, dishwasher, off-street 
parking, front porch, & basement. 
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

116 E. Hudson, 1/2 double town-
house with bsmt, $685, pets OK. 
207-3858. 

3 BDR Townouse(s), 264 E. North-
wood. Remodeled w/A/C, W/D, 
DW, OSP, No pets. Ideal for seri-
ous students. $925/month. Call 
261-3600. 
3 BDR updated townhouse close to 
campus. 2 full baths, W/D hook-
ups, carpeted, central air, parkina 
39 W. 10th Ave. Only $780/mo. RZ 
Reilty, 486-7070. 
3 BDR, N. campus, fall rental, W/D, 
DW, rear deck, off-street parking, 
newer windows/siding. Call 871-
7798- , n n ' P10, 
3. BEDROOM flat on 2nd floor. 
North campus, dishwasher, central 
air, W/D Included, deck. Only 
$690/mo. RZ Realty, 486-7070. 
3 BEDROOM for fall, N. OSU, 2393 
Adams, townhouse, $795/mo. Fu-
ture Realty, 488-2449. 

CLINTONVILLE: 2754 Indianola. 
Urge 2 bedroom apartment 
w/hardwood floors, c.a/c, basement 
storage, w/d hookup, garage. No 
dogs. $595. 262-5345.Available 
April. 
CLINTONVILLE: 3181 Dorris. 
Large 2 BDR apartment, AC, park-
ing, next to bike path & Como Park. 
No basement, no W/D hook-up. 
$565/mo. Available now. 262-5345. 
CLINTONVILLE: 75 E. Henderson. 
2 bdrm townhouse w/dining room, 
hardwood floor, central a/c, bsmt, 
w/d hookup, garage. $725. No 
dogs. Available now. 262-5345. 
CONDO-ENCLAVE Bethel Road, 
1000 sq. ft. Fireplace, balcony, wa-
ter, w/d hook-up Included, 2nd 
Floor. $629. 236-9922. 

128 E. 11th Ave.- Recently remod-
eled 3 bedroom townhouse, off-
street parking. Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyereale8tate.com 
133 E. 12th Ave - Large 3 bedroom 
apartments, dishwasher, central 
campus, hardwood floors for easy 
maintenance. Call now for showing. 
D & L Properties 470-3359. 
1417-1423 HUNTER -3 bedroom 
townhomes with a/c, dishwasher, & 
off-street parking! Buckeye Real 
Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyereaiestate.com 
1495 N. High St.- 3 bedroom flat, 
beautiful hardwood floors, newly re-
modeled kitchen & bath, off-street 
parking. Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511. www.buckeyerealestate.com 

3 BEDROOM for fall, N. OSU, 2381 
Neil Ave, townhouse, $895/mo. Fu-
ture Realty, 488-2449. 
3 BEDROOM for fall, N. OSU, 24 E. 
Blake, $750/mo, 29 E. Blake, 
$695/mo. Future Realty, 488-2449. 
3 BEDROOM for fall, N. OSU, 2628 
NeU Ave. Townhouse, hardwood 
floors, $850/mo. Future Realty, 
488-2449. 

60 CHITTENDEN- 2 bedroom flats 
with carpeting, off-street parking, 
laundry on site, heat & air-condi-
tioning included. Some are newly 
remodeled! Buckeye Real Estate 
294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

60 E. 8th Ave. 2 bdrm apt.-availa-
ble April 1, newly painted, hard-
wood floors & off-street parking. 
$425/mo. Call (614) 374-2618. 

2 BEDROOM, North OSU, River-
view Dr. Gas heat, A/C, carpet, 
laundry, off-street parking, water 
paid. 571-5109, 457-5109. 
2 BEDROOM, now, free rent & de-
posit discount. North OSU. 412 E. 
20th Ave. AC. $425/mo. Future Re-
alty, 488-2449. 

2 BEDROOM. 127 E. 14th Ave. 
W/D, dishwasher, off-street parking, 
security system. $760/mo. Pettit 
Properties, 523-0611. 

2 BR 15th & Summit. AC, large, 
carpet, laundry, dishwasher. 273-
7775. 
39 E. Duncan, remodeled, $695 in-
cludes gas, 207-3858. 

606 RIVERVIEW Dr. -Awesome 1 
& 2 bedroom flats located 1.5 miles 
north of campus. Units offer a/c, 
ceiling fans, coin op laundry, dish-
washer, & off-street parking. Call 
Eric 578-7285 or Buckeye Real Es-
tate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
61 W. 10th Ave. #A- Recently re-
modeled 2 bedroom flat, dishwash-
er, central air, off-street parking, 
w/d In unit, alarm system. Buckeye 
Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyereaiestate.com 

FALL 86 1/2 E. Duncan, $695 
eludes gas. Pets OK. 207-3858. 
FALL: 41 E. Duncan, $695, 
eludes gas, pets OK. 207-3858. 
FREE 27" TV!!! 2 bedroom, availa-
ble now. 126 Chittenden Ave. 1 
block off High St. spacious, new 
carpet, off-street parking, A/C, no 
pets. $450. 740-964-2420 (free). 
FREE FT Sawmill Athletic Club 
membership. 10 minutes north of 
OSU off route 315. 2 bedroom 
townhouse, 1 1/2 baths, w/d hook-
up. Starting $699.00. Lease now & 
get $500.00 off 1st month or new 
w/d. 889-1554. 

620-622 RIVERVIEW Dr. -2 bed-
room flat with a/c, on-site laundry, & 
off-street parking. Buckeye Real 
Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

639 RIVERVIEW Dr.- 2 bedroom 
flat, a/c, on-site laundiy, off-street 
parking, courtyard, Heat included! 
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511 or 
Tina 262-5950. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

90 E. 8th Ave - 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
townhouses. Finished basements, 
W/D HU, security system. 
$500/month. Available September. 
Call 771-1111 or7Rent.com 

HUGE 2 BR in Victorian Village! 
Must see 2 BDR in historic structure 
with hardwood floors located in qui-
et neighborhood. Beautiful and only 
$695! Call 299-4110. 
www.OhioStateRentais.com 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 111 
W. Hudson, Apt. 2D. A Pella Co. 
building. Call Don Nlckey, 614-757-
5541, or 614-879-9911. $700/mo. 

NEAR LANE & Neil, two bedroom 
flat,. Gas & water Included, off-
street parking, laundiy on-site. 
Phone: Steve, 221-5400. Email: 
Shand5O0AOL.com 

1518 WORTHINGTON St - 3'bed-
room spacious apartment, a/c, 
washer/oryer, dishwasher. Call now 
for showing. D & L Properties, 470-
3359. 
152-160 E. 11th Ave.- Large 3 bed-
room townhomes feature new win-
dows, w/d hook-up in basement, & 
front porch. Buckeye Real Estate 
294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
1524 INDIANOLA A. flat, jacuzzi 
tubs In living room, party decks, 
wood burning fireplaces, ceiling 
fans, gas heat, A/C, low utilities, 
double insulation, cathedral ceil-
ings/skylights(unit C), prewired for 
security system. $951. 294-7067 or 
291-0&31. 

1545 INDIANOLA Ave.- 3 bedroom 
flat offers, a/c, off-street parking, 
on-site laundry, front deck, dish-
washers, & 1.5 baths. Buckeye Re-
al Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

3 BEDROOM half double, W. May-
nard. W/D, off-street parking, walk 
to campus. $625. 850-9473, 206-
5855. i 
3 BEDROOM half-double with hard- ! 
wood floors. 1 1/2 baths, dishwash-
er, basement, W/D hook-ups. 126 
E. Patterson. $960/mo. RZ Realty, 
486-7070. i 
3 BEDROOM remodeled flat, lots of 
space, new windows, new furnace 
& a/c, parking, carpeted. $900/ 
month. 47 W. 10th. RZ Realty 486-
7070. 
3 BEDROOM townhome. Pets wel-
come. Gas heat/owner pays gas. 
$795/month. 1616 N. 4th Street. 
614-884-3324. 
3 BEDROOM townhouse, 1454 ' 
Highland St. Stove, fridge, DW, 
A/C, 3.5 blocks from campus, laun-
dry 1 block, carpet, basketball 
courts next door. Off-street parking. 
$700/mo. Pets considered. Days, 
443-1965, evenings: 785-9446. 

NEWLY REMODELED 2 bedroom 
garden apartments. $499-$539. 
FREE RENT. Gahanna area. 614-
478-4800. 
NORTH CAMPUS - 2 bedroom 
townhouse available September. 
Call 485-2479. 
NORTH CAMPUS 2 BDR 1 bath, 
LR, DR, basement, stove, fridge, 
dishwasher, shed, patio. $625/mo. 
Available now. John Hellwege 
RE/MAX realtor, 614-652-2814. 
NORTH EAST1986 North Fourth, 
second & third floor two bedroom 
w/offlce. Hardwood floors, off-street 
paiking. Great location iust north of 
19th. $495/month. 294-9464. 

TAKE OVER lease. 2 bedroom, 1.5 
bath flat. Uundry facilities. 10 mi-
nutes from OSU. Scarlet & Gray 
Apartments, 442-0908. 

1556-1562 HUNTER- Newly re-
modeled townhouses with a/c, dish-
washer, washer/dryer, & off-street 
parking! Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511. www.buckeyerealestate.com 

3 BEDROOM, large north campus 
apt. w/finished basement. Must see, 
newer twin single, 2 full baths, re-
frigerator, range, dishwasher, car-
peted, central a/c, w/d hook up, 3 
parking spaces. No pets. 12 month 
laase beginning Sept. 1. 
$925/month. 55 W. Hudson. 582- ' 
1672 or 451-2414. 
3 BEDROOM- Enjoy the river view, 
north campus. Must see, newer 
townhouse with finished basement, 
and walk out patio. Off street park-
ing, w/d hook up, central a/c,. refrig-
erator, range, dishwasher, carpet-' 
ed, no pets, '1 1/2 baths. 12 month 
lease beginning Sept. 1. 
$725/month. 101 W. Duncan. 582-
1672 or 451-2414. 

1596 HIGHLAND - Spacious 3 bed-
room flat offers A/C, carpeting, off-
street parking, & 2 baths. Call Buck-
eye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
1634 N. 4th St - Spacious 3 bed-
room half double. 2 baths, c. a/c, 
dishwasher, w/d, security. $780. 
Fall availability. 784-1463. 
1708 SUMMIT, 3 bdr flat, FR & rear 
decks, C/A, W/D included, off-street 
parking, pets OK, $625/month. 
Owner Is Agent. 
platinum-rentals.com 774-3163. 

180 CHITTENDEN Ave. -Recently 
updated three bedroom flats offer 
a/c, dishwasher, & off-street park-
ing. Located close to classes. 
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 

190 E. 13th Ave. #C- 3 bedroom 
flat features central air, new win-
dows & off-street parking. Close to 
classes! Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511. www.buckeyerealestate.com 

192-194 E. 11th Ave.- Spacious 3 
bedroom townhouse, off-street 
parking, dishwasher, front porch. 
Buckeye Real Estate 284-5511. 
wwwrbuckeyerealestate.com 

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath (master bath). 
W/D included, new carpet & win-
dows. 1586 Indianola. 3 min walk to 
High St. $975/month. call Todd 
614-898-7614 ext. 102. 
3 BEDROOM. 299 E. 17th. Availa-
ble September. $600/mo. Pets wel-
come. 614-884-3324. 
3 BEDROOM. 87-95 W. 8th Ave. 
W/D, dishwasher, off-street parking, 
security system, jacuzzi, fireplace, 
finished basement. $861-870. Pettit 
Properties, 523-0611. 
3 BEDROOMS,~62 W. Dodrldge. 
Half double, many updates, availa-
ble June 1st and/or fall. Only 
$740/month. Don't miss out, call 
Matt 614-878-8947. 

3 BEDROOMS, south campus, 
from $565.00.291 -5416 / 299-6840 

3 BEDROOMS. 52 W. Maynard. 
Large living rooms and kitchen. 
Hardwood floors. New windows. 
Basement with W/D, 1 car garage. 
$800/mo. No pets. Cal 889-0973 or 
889-5533. 

3 BR house,fall rental, 504 E. Clin-
ton St.(rear).Remodeled 3 BR, 1 .5 
baths. Big fully equipped kitchen, 
w/d, c/a. Good off street parking. 
$750. plus utilities. Deposit. No 
pets. Call Paul 740-965-3339. 
Available 8/30. 

3 BR, 1/2 double, 139 W. 9th Ave, 
2 LR, 1 K, full basement, washer 
hookup, parking available. $600/ 
month (now - 8/31/03). Short-term 
lease, 486-2095, 561-5058. 

3 BRS for only $4991 OSU location! 
Free w/d & dishwasher! 
www.OhioStateRentals.com 614-
299-4110. 
3 PERSON, huge1/2 double, D/W, 
carpet, parking, W/D, basement. 
273-7775. 
369 E. Tompkins, 3 bdr house with 
basement and garage, $795, pets 
OK. 207-3858. 
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UNFURNISHED 
3 BEDROOM 

k 3-4 BR single houses, townhomes, 
and duplexes from $895 & up with 
lots of space! Ceramic tile, kitchen 
bath, hdwd floors, yard, garage, 
porches. . NorthSteppe Realty, 
299-4110. 
www.OhioStateRentals.com 

34 E. 11th- Walking distance OSU, 
New «carpet, C/A, DW, off-street 
parking, coin laundry, pets OK, 
$675/month. Owner agent, plati-
num-rentals.com 774-3163 
406 W. King Ave - 3 BDR avail for 
fall in quiet Victorian Village area. 
Very spacious w/huge kitchen & 
close to med school. Remodeled 
w/AC, new carpet, porch & yard. 
Off-street parking. Must seel G.A.S. 
Properties, 263-2665. 
43 E. 14th - Master suite, $1350. 
736-3392*. 
492 W. Third Ave. 3 bedrooms, 
great location. $850/month. hard-
woods, remodeled bath, modern 
kitchen, off-street parking, call Paul 
@ 679-1811. available May or 
June. 
54 E. 13th - 3 BDR flats avail for 
fall. Modern bldg on Central cam-
pus just east of High St. Spacious 
w/AC, DW, off-street parking, great 
location. G.A.S. Properties, 263-
2665. . 
65-69A W. 10th Ave.- 3 Bedroom 
townhomes with 2 full baths, study 
with washer/dryer, a/c, dishwasher, 
& off-street parking. Buckeye Real 
Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com . 
66 W. DODRlDGE - Available now. 
Central air, living rm, dining rm, big 
kitchen w/appliancess, full base-
ment. $655. Cat ok. Call John 263-
6463. 
83 EUCLID - Enclosed sunporch, 
appliances, hardwood floors, new 
kitchen, 2 showers, full basement. 
Large, very nice. No dogs/cats. 
Available Aug, 1, 2003. 740-964-
9367. . . . . .: 

AVAILABLE FALL - 2089 N. 4tlr 
. spacious 3 bedroom townhouse, 
"jf hardwood floors, W/D hookups, lo-
' cated at luka. $785/month. 294-

9464. 
AVAILABLE^ FALL 3 bdr. half du-
plex. 68 E, Maynard Ave. Front 
porch, back patio, off-street parking, 
hardwood floor's, ceiling fan, nice! 
No pets. $800/mo. 263-6788. 
AVAILABLE NOW. liaif duplex Tin 
quiet neighborhood. 2 bedroom with 
sun room that couid be a 3rd .bed-
room. freshly painted with new car-
pet. A/C. W/D hookup, cat okay. 
$725/month. 614-571-6390. 
AVAILABLE NOW. Short North 
area, 1/2 double, C/A, DW, fenced-
in yard, pets ok, $550/month. 774-
3163. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, fall, 2 fuii 
bath apartment with finished base-
ment in Short North area... Comes 
equipped with all new appliances, 
berber carpet, huge closets. Plenty 
of parking. Considered one of the 
best looking properties on King 
Ave. Rents are reasonably priced. 
Pets are negotiable. Call 946-4693 
for details. Ideal for 3 people. 

BEMiriFULLY REMODELED 3 
BDR, 2 baths, dishwasher, W/D In-
cluded, huge porch. 115 E. May-
nard. $1125/mo. RZ Realty, 486-
7070: - . • . . . . 
CLINTONVILLE AREA 3 BDR half 
double. Great street, very nice 
hardwood floors, dishwasher, cen-
tral air, parking, basement, W/D 
hook-ups. $900/mo. 3057 Sunset. 
RZ Realty, 486-7070. 
CLINTONviLLE, 407 Tibet Rd. Up-
dated kitchen, DW, hardwood 
floors, ceiling fans, AC, fall 2003. 
$900/mo. 630-7988. 
CLOSE TO Med School. 3~BR Heat 
Paid. $900/Mo. Fall. Call Dave 439-
3283. 
E. 19TH Ave. $995. Huge, four 
floor- townhouse, beautiful hard-
wood floors, new AC, new kitchen, 
new bath, fans, blinds, don't wait!! 
NorthSteppe Realty, 299-4110. 
www.OhioStateRentals.com 

E A s E p f a ^ f t D near M P S ^ 
3 BDR; zTjath%ocis'e: mrawotSr 
floors, no pets. $825/mo, available 
now: Call 263-6301. MCP 
FALL. 225 E. 16th Ave. Spacious 3 
BDR. No pets. 478-8249. 

A , FALL. ENTIRE House. 124 W. 
* Blake Ave. Porch; backyard, ga-

rage. Pets considered. 10 min to 
campus, 1 block to Blue Danube. 
$80Q/mo. Gas heat, stove, fridge, 
W/D hook-up. Full basement. Days, 
443-1965. Evenings, 785-9446. 
FALL: HOUSE at 2394 Neil Ave-
nue, $950, basement with 
washer/dryer hookups. Pets OK 
207-3858. 
FREE 27" TV!! 146 Chittenden, 1 
block;'off campus. Available now. 3 
bd, I ba, new carpet, A/C, 2 levels, 
spacious,S parking, $550. Toll free, 
740-964-2420. 
GERMAN VILLAGE~Large 3-4 
bedroom townhouse. Safe, spa-
cious, large' rooms, lots of charm. 
New windows/hardwood floors. 
Dishwasher, w/d, porch. $900. Must 
seel 253-8182. 
HALFDOUBLE - Fall, 88 McMillen 
Ave, three bedrooms. Office: 65 W. 
9th Ave, 291-5416/ 299-6840 
HALFDOUBLE, Clintonville. base-
ment, front porch & patio, available 
immediately! $650/mo. 486-0111, 
leave message, 444-4435. 
HOME ON Quiet Northwood Ave. 
Wood floors, gas heat,- 'off-street 
parking. $900/mo. Call Kay, 268-
6 7 0 7 . .. S ^ ^ ^ ^ m m 

JUST COMPLETED! Hunter 
10th Ave! Extensively redone & gor-
geous ~ brick townhouse. 25" 
living/dining room. New kitchen 
w/stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
microwave & more. New deluxe 
bath, new windows & a/c, very large 
bedroorfls wired for internet,, etc. 
Full basement w/washer & dryer In-
cluded! Front porch, awesome de-
cor, <& more! None nicer! Available 
now! $1,350/month, Available Fall. 
John Kost RE/MAX Realtors 410-
1 8 2 6 . .:,.• 

LARGE 3 BDR house. Hardwood 
floors, porch, basement, W/D hook-
ups. $900/mo. 2280 Indianola. RZ 
Realty,' 486-7070. •. 
LARGE 3 BDR in Tudor style build-
ing on luka Ravine. $850/mo. Call 
Kay, 268-6707. 
LARGE, CLEAN, 3 bdr, 7 bath! 
half double, OSP, 2143 Summit St. 
Near Lane Avenue. Available Sept. 
1st, $675/month, 853-9133. 
NEAfTBETHEL & Olentangy. 3 bdr 
condo/townhouse. 1 full bath, 2 half 

[) baths, 2 car garage, pool, W/D op-
tional, i-no pets. $1000/month. in-
cludes gas & water. 451-6639. 
NORTH OF campus, 3 bedroom 
half double. Redecorated, good 
condition on a quiet street. 527 E. 
Tompkins Ave. $490. 444-6871, 
Robbins Realty. 
NW CORNER of Patterson & H ig i 
Large 3 bedroom TH: Laundry on-
site. $700/p6r month. Phone: Steve, 
221-5400, • Email:. 
Shand56eAOL.com ^ ^ ^ 
OFF CAMPUS. Available right now. 
Spacious 3 bdr, 1.5 bath house w/ 
new kitchen and dishwasher. Pri-
vate, fenced yard w/ trees. Great 
neighbors. 1598 Aberdeen Ave. 2 
blocks > S. of Weber just W. of 
Cleveland Ave. $595/mo. + deposit. 
No pets. 523-4006. 
POWELL AREA^ New luxury con-
do, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, sunroom, 
fireplace, attached 2 car garage, 
club house, pool. No pets. Close to 
Rt 315 & I-270. $1495/negotiable. 
614-271-5388. I 

REMODELED TOWNHOUSE, 3 
"dr, 264 E. Northwood. New appli-
ances w/A/C, DW, W/D, OSP„& No 
Pets. Ideal for serious students. 
$925/month. Call 261 -3600. 
SHORT. TERM lease - 242 E 18th-
Ave - second floor flat with 3 large 
bedrooms.' New kitchen, a/c, cathe-
dral great roong, off-street parking.-
»875 now to 8/31, $975 from 9/03-
wM. 297-1037/ cwinvestment.com 
TOWNHOUSE^- Fall, 24 w T S h 
Ave, three bedrooms. Office: 65 W. 
ghAve. 291 -5416 / 299-6840 

L TOWNHOUSE - NOW & Fall, 14 
W. 9th Ave, three bedrooms. Office: 
65 w. 9th Ave, 291-5416 / 299. 
6840 • 

VICTORIAN VILLAGE. 3 bedroom! 
1 1/2 baths townhouse. A/C. 
S875/month + deposit. 1 year lease. 

pets, available April 1-st. 614-
236-6025. • 

UNFURNISHED 
4 BEDROOM 

#1 #1 Website 
SalesOneRealty.com $100 Security 
Deposit! Available Now 2368 Sum-
mit $695, Agent owned 884-8484. 
#1 #1 Website 
SalesOneRealty.com Available 
Now 2165 N 4th St $695, Agent 
owned 884-8484. 
#1 #1 Website 
SalesOneRealty.com Available Fall 
2215 N 4th St, 2248 N 4th, 372 E 
Oakland, 426 E '16th Avenue, and 
many more! Agent owned 884-
8484. 
#1 SOUTHWEST Campus, 5 ml-
nutes from Law/Med schools. 4 bdr, 
very nice quiet area. Lots of extras. 
You won't be disappointed! 299-
2900. 

• g p i f c i 

$1,400/M0, (gas, water, electric In-
cluded), 4 bedroom, finished base-
ment, duplex house, 89 Euclid Ave. 
& Indianola Ave., 4 blocks to Medi-
cal School, quiet neighborhood, 
spacious, recently remodeled, 2 1/2 
baths, dishwasher, free washer & 
dryer, free off-street parking. 
George Kanellopoulos,' 
www.OSUproperties.com, 299-
9940. 

$1,500/MONTH, 4 bedroom duplex 
house plus office. Victorian Village, 
1283 Forsythe Avenue. & 5th Ave-
nue, 1 block from Neil Avenue, 4 
blocks to medical school. Large 
rooms, ceramic tile, large eat-tin 
kitchen, dishwasher, washer/dryer,, 
new insulated windows, blinds, new 
furnace, plush hunter green carpet, 
low utilities, front covered porch, 
basement. George Kanellopoulos, 
www.OSUproperties.com 299-
9940. ^ 

'4 BEDROOM. Must see! Very 
nice, quiet area, lots of extras, you 
won't be disappointed! Please call 
299-2900. 
101 & 103 E. 11th Ave.- 4 bedroom 
double features dishwasher, front 
porch, new windows, washer/dryer, 
& off-street parking. Buckeye Real 
Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
111 E. Norwich. 4 bdr, central air, 
W/D, off-street parking, many ex-
tras. GS Properties 457-1637. 
128 W. 9th. townhouse end unit, 
huge jacuzzi tubs in private party 
room, balconies in each bedroom, 
fireplaces, W/D included, gas heat, 
ceiling fans, low utilities, double in-

sulation, A/C, 50 gallon water heat-
er, some with new carpeting, lighted 
off-street parking. $1,325. 294-7067 
or 291-0501. 

130-132 E. 11th Ave. -Brand new 
in the fall of '00! Spacious half dou-
bles with dishwasher, microwave, 
new windows, & washer/dryer! 
Buckeye Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
131 W. 8th Ave - Large 4 bedroom, 
dishwasher, hardwood floors, off-
street parking. Call now for show-
ing. D & L Properties 470-3359. 
137 E. Blake- D/W, A/C, W/D hook-
up. Very nice, $975/month. Availa-
ble 9/1. 2 units available. 804-9245. 
138 W 9th. Modern 4 bdr, C/A, DW, 
off-street parking, 2 full baths, Pets 
OK. $850/month. 774-3163. 
142 W. 8th. $995 - Newly remod-
eled with 2 baths, new carpet, kitch-
en with stack washer, dryer includ-
ed. $100 Security Deposit. 
NorthSteppe Realty, 299-41 ip. 
www.OhloStateRentals.com 
145 E. Duncan, 2 baths,- basement, 
$1150, pets OK. 207-3858. 
1523-1547 WORTHINGTON- 4 
bedroom townhouse with a/c, dish-
washer, off-street parking located' 
on southwest campus! Buckeye 
Real Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
168-170 Clinton St. 4 bedroom 1/2 
double, hardwood floors, new kitch-
en, dishwasher, new furnace. Avail-
able Fall 2003. $900/month 630-
7988. 
170-188 W. 9th Ave - Four bed-
room townhouse with a/c, dish-
washer, & off-street parking located 
on southwest campus! Buckeye 
Real Estate 294-5511. 

uwyvMjjMgijujfealestate.CSW f*i0M 
"1 i ^SuSf i f f i f ' l ownf iou i lPpeSS^. _ 
' t d b l W S p & i L S living arSSJ 0««»9pbr 
tral A/C & g a s n sifci^jin-sfro e t park-
ing, fireplace, "alarm system. $1300. 
294-7067. 
1835 N. 4th. Hugh 4 bdr! 2 baths, 2 
large Balconies, DW, off-st parking, 
fenced-in yard, WD included, Pets 
OK. $900/month. Owner is Agent. 
774-3163. _ 
185 E. 13th Ave, remodeled unit, 
brand new bookshelves, W/D, new 
bathroom, central, air, off-street 
parking and much more! Call 294-
-1684. - - .'. ;, • 0 ' '.-• •• -.'.-
1871 N. 4th St. First month free! 
A/C, new paint, off-street parking, 
$600/month. 596-7128. 
1892 E. 16th B. flat, jacuzzi tubs, 
gas heat, ceiling fans, low utilities, 
double insulation, central A/C, ca-
thedral ceilings,,50 gallon hot water 
heater, lighted off-street parking, 
prewired security system, high 
speed internet access, W/D hook-
up, coin-op laundry. $2490. 294-
7067. _ _ _ _ _ 
2-STORY HOME near Lenox thea-
tre, quiet area, fenced yard, garage, 
W/D, all appliances, pets ok. $1000. 
Available now. 740-967-0730. 
201-253 W. 9th Ave- Four bedroom 
townhouse with a/c, dishwasher, & 
off-street parking! Some are newly 
remodeled with microhoods! 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
2163 C indianola. flat, lower unit, ja-
cuzzi tubs, party decks, prewired for 
security system, gas heat, ceiling 
fans, C/A, cathedral ceilings/sky-
lights In units B,D. fireplaces, light-
ed off-street parking, W/D hook-up, 
50 gallon water heater, low utilities, 
well insulated. $1350. 294-7067. 
2296 SUMMIT, corner of Wyan-
dotte, 4 bedroom house, new kitch-
en & bath, nice size house. Well 
maintained, w/d included, 'hands-
on' fulltime owner, ,$1240/month. 
Available fall. 440-6214, Tom. 
242 W 9th, 4 bdr, 2 full baths, A/C, 
off-street parking, dishwasher, W/D. 
only $235 ea. Ann 294-4286. " 
251 OAKLAND North campus, 4BR 
large brick house, all new carpeting 
Fenced in yard, newer kith/bath, 
porch, hwd floors, ceramic tile, 
washer/dryer, central air," large 
rooms, $1800. NorthSteppe Realty, 
299-4110. 
www.OhioStateRentals.com ' 
293 E 14th - Huge 4-5 bdrm, wash-
er/dryer, dishwasher, off-street 
parking, blinds, available fall. Call 
now for a showing D and L 
Properties 470-3359. 
330 W. Hubbard. Victoriari Village. 
4 bdr 1/2 double. C/A, DW, 1.5 
baths, fenced-in yard, off-street 
parking, pets OK. $1,200/month. 
FALL Rental! 774-3163. 
347 E. Tompkins St. 4 bedrooms. 
$1,000/month. near Indianola. re-
modeled kitchen & bath, hard-
woods. call Paul @ 679-1811. avail-

able May. ^ 
349 E. Tompkins St. 4 bedrooms. 
$1,000/month. near Indianola. re-
modeled kitchen & bath, hard-
woods. call Paul @ 679-1811 avail-
able Aug. 
375 W. 8th - 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
a/c, parking, quiet, clean. No pets. 
Med school 1 block, (not your nor-
mal campus property). 885-3588. 
39 CHITTENDEN, flat, lower unit, 
jacuzzi tubs in LR, party decks, fire-
places, prewired for security sys-
tem, gas heat, ceiling fans, 50 gal-
lon how water heater. Tow 
utilities/double insulation, W/D 
hookup, A/C, lighted off-street park-
ing, cathedral ceilings. $1200. 294-
7067 or 291-0501. 
4 BDR apartment, 180 E. 12th, A/C, 
DW, OSP, No pets, $1,100/month. 
Call, 261-3600. 
www.cooper-propsrties.com 
4 BDR apartment, 180 E. 12th, A/C, 
DW, OSP, No pets, $1,200/month. 
Call 261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 

4 BDR apartment, 67 Chittenden 
A/C, DW, OSP, no- pets, 
$1,000/month. Call 261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 
4 BDpfdbl, 131 E. Norwich, DW, 
W/D, OSP, No pets, $1,500/month. 
Call 261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com . 
4 ~BDR dbL 2153-2155 
Indianola/Norwlch. Large dbl. 
w/WD, DW, OSP, No pets, 
$1,500/month. Call 261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 

UNFURNISHED 
4 BEDROOM 

4 BDR duplex, N. campus, fall rent-
al. Spacious, wood floors, carpet, 
W/D, DW, rear deck, 2nd floor. Off-
street parking. Call 871 -7798. 
4 BDR for fall- Prime southeast 
campus location on Chittenden, 4 
story townhouses, 2 full baths, gas 
heat, C/A, D/W, off-street parking, 
on-site laundry facilities, 
$1,150/month + utilities. 291 -5001. 
4 BDR house, 2250 Indianola Ave. 
Very nice, W/D, DW, garage, No 
pets, $1,400/month. Call 261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 
4BDR2 bath half-double. Updated 
kitchen and baths, porch, dishwash-
er, W/D included. 102 E. Patterson. 
$1300/mo. RZ Realty, 486-7070. 
4 BEDROOM 2 bath north cam-
pus, A/C, all kitchen appliances , 
washer/dryer, off-street parking. 
Completely remodeled. Digital ca-
ble access in all bedrooms. Availa-
ble now! $1,500/mo. (614) 476-
4663 
4 BEDROOM @ 1749 N. 4th St. 4 
bedroom at 1751N. 4th St. Both 
available in September. Both 
$950/mo. Pets welcome. 614-884-
3324. 
4 BEDROOM @ 311 E. 17th. Avail-
able May. 4 Bedroom at 315 E. 
17th. Available September. Both 
$950/mo. Pets welcome. 614-884-
3324. . , 
4 BEDROOM apartments in newer 
building features fully equipped 
kitchens, W/D, 2 full baths, A/C, 
carpeting, free parking,x low util. 
bills, no pets, located on N. 4th be-
tween 17th & 18th. $235/month per 
person. Available Sept. 1. Pavich 
Properties, 263-1565. 

4 BEDROOM double available for 
fall, 323. E. 16th, 1.5 baths, 
washer/dryer included, newer car-
peting, new hi-effe'ciency furnace 
with AC, large front porch, 
$895/mo. 262-7378, 
TheSlOopyGroup.com 
4 BEDROOM fall rental. 65 Chitten-
den Ave. top half of duplex house, 
half a block to campus. 4 off-street 
parking spots, washer dryer. A/C. 
carpet, no pets $820/month. 614-
457-1142. 

4 BEDROOM for falTN. OSU, 111 
W. Oakland, near Neil, townhouse, 
$1100/mo. Future Realty, 488-
2449. 
4 BEDROOM half-double still avail-
able on Tuller! Hardwood floors, 
dishwasher, central air, basement, 
W/D hook-ups. 2159 Tuller. 
$1320/mo. RZ Realty, 486-7070. 
4 BEDROOM house available for 
fall, 361 E. 20th, 2 full baths, wash-
er/dryer included, newer carpet, en-
closed front porch, side yard and 
deck, $845/mp, 262-7378 
TheSloopyGroup.com 
4 BEDROOM remodeled half-dou-
ble. North campus, hardwood 
floors, dishwasher, central A/C, 
basement, W/D hook-ups, Ceramic 
tile, 77 W. Maynard. Only $1100. 
RZ Realty, 486-7070. 

4 BEDROOM townhouse with some 
hardwood floors, new furnace & a/c, 
1.5 baths, & new-windows. South-
west campus, 1524 Highland. Only 
$1150/month. RZ Realty 486-7070. 
4 BEDROOM townhouse. 1454 
Highland St. A/C, DW, fridge, stove, 
3 block from campus, basketball 
court next door. W/D 1 block. 
$700/mo. All electric. Pets consid-
ered. Fully carpeted. 443-1965 
days, 785-9446 evenings. 
4 BEDROOM, utilities included!!»! 
Unique multi-level apartment, 1.5 
baths, carpeted, W/D hookup. Only 
$1250/month. 47 W. 10th. RZ Real-
ty 486-7070. 
4 PERSON, huge, D/W, w/d, car-
pet, parking, basement, very nice. 
273-7775 -
41 E. 17th Ave. $1200 Perfect four 
with great large bedrooms - steps 
from central campus. New ceramic 
kitchen, free washer/dryer!!! 
NorthSteppe Realty, 299-4110. 
www.OhioStateRentals.com 
44 W. Maynard- Professionally re-
modeled 4 bedroom half double. 
' - K free W/D, off-stfetef^Sarktrig." 

*• ,vOesirable.northwest area. Private 

www.RentOsu.ciup." 
50 E. 11th A. flat, lower unit, jacuzzi 
tubs, party decks 2 per unit, wood-
burning fireplaces, gas heat, ceiling 
fans, low utilities, double insulation, 
Central A/C, skylights, prewired for 
security system, . W/D. hookups, 
lighted off-street - parking. $900. 
294-7067. 
61 W. 10TH Ave. #B- Brand new 4 
bedroom townhouse, central air, 
dishwasher, alarm system« washer/ 
dryer, 2 full baths, ceiling fans, & 
off-street parking. Buckeye Real 
Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
64 E. Blake- 4 bedroom, North 
campus house with two car garage, 
quiet north campus location, 
$1000/month, 899-5872. 
64 W. Northwood C. townhouse. ja-
cuzzi unit A, balconies, skylights 
available in some units, wood 
stoves, ceiling fans, garden win-
dows, gas heat, laundry facilities, 
lighted off-street parking, low utilit-
ies, double insulation. $1,150. 294-
7067. 

66 CHITTENDEN, townhouse mid-
dle. huge jacuzzi tubs in private 
party room, 4 balconies, fireplaces, 
W/D included, gas heat, ceiling 
fans, 50 gallon hot water heater, 
low utilities/double insulation, light-
ed off-street parking, central.A/C, 
$1100. 294-7067 or 291 -0501. 
71-73 E. Maynard Ave - Large 4 
bedroom, hardwood floors, large 
ktichen, dishwasher, washer/dryer, 
parking. Available Fall 2003. 
$1200/month. 630-7988. 
72 CHITTENDEN C. flat, upper 
unit, party decks, basement stor-
age, gas heat, ceiling fans, central 
A/C, lighted off-street parking, low 
utilities, double insulation, dish-
washer & disposal, W/D hookups. 
$1,260. 294-7067 or 291-0501. 
72 EUCLID Ave., duplex, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, large rooms, dish-
washer, free washer dryer, fenced 
backyard, security system, hard-
wood floors/carpet, quiet street. 
Must see, well maintained! Garage 
available. Avail. Sept. 891-1835. 
74 W. Maynard Ave. 4 bedrooms. 
$1,200/month. loft w/ skylights, new 
bath, modern kitchen, off-street 
parking, dry basement, call Paul @ 
679-1811. available Sept. 
81CHITTENDEN. flat, lower unit 
jacuzzi tubs in LR, party decks, fire-
places, gas heat, ceiling fans, low 
utilities/double insulation, central 
A/C, W/D included, dishwasher & 
disposal lighted off-street parking. 
$1200. 294-7067 or 291 -0501. 
86 W. 8th d. flat upper unit, jacuzzi 
tubs, party decks, sunken fireplaces 
(units A & C), gas heat, ceiling fans, 
low utilities, double insulation, cen-
tral A/C, cathedral ceiling/skylights, 
(units B & D), prewired for security 
system lighted off-street parking. 
$1,250. 294-7067 or 291 -0501. 

93 W. 9th. townhouse end unit, 
huge jacuzzi tubs in private party 
room, balconies off of each bed-
room. fireplaces, W/D included, gas 
heat, ceiling fans, 'low utilities, dou-
ble insulation, A/C, 50 gallon water 
heater, some with new carpeting, 
lighted off-street parking. $1,325. 
294-7067 or 291-0501. 
94 & 98 Chittenden- Spacious 
townhouse with off-street parking, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, & hot 
tub! Buckeye Real Estate 294-
5511. www.buckeyerealestate.com 
99 CHITTENDEN, l lat, lower unit, 
jacuzzi tubs, party decks, firepla-
ces, gas heat, ceiling fans, low utilit-
ies, double insulation, central A/C, 
cathedral ceilings, skylights, pre-
wired for security system, lighted 
off-street parking, W/D hookups, 
dishwasher, disposal. $1200. 294-
7067 or 291-0501. 
AA CLOSE to Med School. 4BR 
1/2 House, Ample Parking, A/C, 
$1200/mo., Summer or Fall, Dave 
439-3283 
AVAILABLE FALL, campus. 4 bdr 
1/2 double. 409 E. 15th Ave. off-
street parking, newly remodeled, 
W/D included, DW. $1000/month. 
848-5532. 
AVIALABLE NOW thru August 
huge 4 bedroom apartment. 114 
Frambes. W/D, OSP. $1,260/month 
+ utilities. 299-6514. 

ONE OF a kind north campus 4 
BDR, 3 bath, custom duplex. Large 
bedrooms, W/D^ included, dish-
washer, central air. $1460/mo. 121 
E. Patterson. RZ Realty, 486-7070. 

UNFURNISHED 
4 BEDROOM 

BEAUTIFUL 4 BDR unit with extra-
large deck! Located at 95 E. 14th 
Ave, this unit has all the extras in-
cluding dishwasher, central air, off-
street parking, and much more! Call 
today, 294-1684. 

BEST LOCATION on campus. 88 
W. Norwich. 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
a/c, parking, laundry room. Availa-
ble September 15, 1 year lease. 
$1110 plus utilities. Private owner. 
792-5730. ^ 
CHEAP PRICED 4 BDR unit locat-
ed at 75 W. 10th Ave. Large living 
room, kitchen w/dishwasher, central 
air, off-street parking and more -
only $275 per person! Call 294-
1684. 
DUBLIN AREA condo, 4 bed-
rooms, washer/dryer, 2 car garage, 
pool, workout. Available June/Sep-
tember. Mark 306^7179. 
HALF DOUBLE - Fall, 39 W. 9th 
Ave, four bedrooms. Office: 65 W. 
9th Ave, 291 -5416 / 299-6840 
HALF DOUBLE - Fall, 90 McMillen 
Ave, four, bedrooms.' Office: 65 W. 
9th Ave, 291-5416 / 299-6840 
LARGE,^REMODELED half-double 
home with front & back decks locat-
ed at 2090 Tuller. New carpet in 
front 2 living rooms, totally redone 
bathroom, large kitchen with dish-
washer, 4 spaces of off-street park-
ing and morel Call 294-1684 for 
more Information. • 
LARGE, REMODELED half-double 
house w/front porch, 2 large living 
rooms, large kitchen w/dishwasher, 
washer/dryer,. unfinished basement 
& much more! 119 E. Norwich. Call 
today, 294-1684. 

MANY EXTRAS: Near stadium, 61 
W. Patterson. 4+ bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, 2 kitchens, new windows, 
new central air. Porch, patio, ga-
rage. $1650. For fall. 740-927-4349 
(local), 1-941-388-1779. 
NEWLY REDONE 4 bedroom unit 
with beautiful new bathroom, trim & 
bookshelves. It is a must see if you 
are looking for luxury housing at an 
affordable price. Call 294-2033 for 
more information. 
PETS WELCOME! 4 bedroom, 2 
bathroom, full basement, spacious, 
2019 N. 4th St. Bruce, 286-8707. 
manager@columbus.rr.com 
SHORT NORTH - 4 BR House. 
Huge yard, off-street parking, 1.5 
baths, W/D, DW, large family room 
with skylights, hardwood floors, new 
furnace Only $1495/month+ util. 
NorthSteppe Realty, Inc. 299-4110. 
www.OhioStateRentals.com 

UNFURNISHED 
5+ BEDROOM 

#1 #1 website SalesOneRealty.com 
Available Fall 384 E. 17th Ave, 386 
E. 17th Ave, 412 E. 17th Ave., and 
many more! Agent owned 884-
8484. 

#SPACIOUS 5 bedroom, 2 full 
baths, new wood floors, new win-
dows, new C/A, new D/W, new 
W/D, off-street parking, porch, up-
dated kitchen & baths, $1000, 11th 
& Summit. Avail. April/Sept. 679-
9875 Kevin. 
$1,400/M0, (gas, water, electric in-
cluded), 5 bedroom, finished base-
ment, duplex house, 89 Euclid Ave. 
& Indianola Ave., 4 blocks to medi-
cal school, quiet neighborhood, 
spacious, recently remodeled, 2 1/2 
baths, dishwasher, free washer & 
dryer, free off-street parking. 
George Kanellopoulos, 
wyvw.OSUproperties.com, 299-
9940. 
$1 .SOO/MONTH 5 bedroom whole 
house, 412 E. 17th. Architectural 
détails, gourmet kitchen with corian 
counters, huge back yard with 6 
foot privacy fence. Pets are okay. 
Architectural columns, spotless, all 
new windows, gorgeous hardwood 
floors, giant bathroom with floor to 
céiling luxurious tile. Parking for 6 
cars. Large basement with washer 
& dryer hook-ups. Central A/C, mini 
blinds in every room. Most amazing 

^hèuëê^âwil l ever fih^RWSiVP 
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$1,500/MONTH, 5 bedroom half 
double house, 2115 Indiana & Lane 
Ave.(between Indianola & Summit), 
recently renovated, excellent north-
east campus location, beautiful, qui-
et street, 2 full baths, new applian-
ces, dishwasher, free washer/dryer, 
new insulated windows, low utilities, 
front covered porch, basement, free 
off-street parking. Available Aug. 
31st . Ohio State Property Mgmt. 
614-374-4549 or 614-419-7461. 

$1,500/MONTH, 5 bedroom duplex 
house, Victorian Village, 1283 For-
sythe Avenue & 5th Avenue, 1 
block from Neil Avenue, 4 flocks to 
medical school. Large rooms, ce-
ramic tile, large eat-in kitchen, dish-
washer, washer/dryer, new insulat-
ed windows, blinds, new furnace, 
plush hunter green carpet, low utilit-
ies, front covered porch, basement. 
George Kanellopoulos, www.OSU-
properties.com 299-9940. 

$1,850/MONTH, 5 bedroom single 
house, 182-rear E. 14th Avenue. 
Excellent central location, ceramic 
tile kitchen & bath floors, kitchen 
open to living room, plush hunter 
green carpet, new insulated win-
dows, A/C, blinds, low utilities, dish-
washer, free washer/dryer, free off-
street parking. 6th person allowed 
on lease at no additional charge. 
George Kanellopoulos, www.OSU-
properties.com 299-9940. 

$1 900/MONTH, 5 bedroom one 
story house, 288-rear E. 15th Ave-
nue & Summit St. Excellent north-
east location, large rooms, 10 ft 
ceilings, ceiling fans in each bed-
room & living room; 2 full baths, 
large beautiful eat-in kitchen with 
tons of cabinets open to living 
room, ceramic tile kitchen & bath 
floors, carpet, new insulated win-
dows, blinds, new furnace, A/C, low 
utilities, dishwasher, free washer/ 
dryer, free off-street parking. 6th 
person allowed on lease at no addi-
tional charge. George Kanellopou-
los, www.OSUproperties.com 299-
9940. 
$2,240/MONTH, 7 bedroom half-
double house, 115 Chittenden Ave-
nue & Indianola Avenue. Short walk 
to classes. Extensively renovated 
large rooms, high ceilings, 2 baths, 
new beautiful huge eat-in kitchen, 
ceramic tile kitchen and bath floors, 
new Insulated windows, blinds, new 
furnace and A/C, low utilities, dish-
washer, free washer/dryer, free off-
street parking. 8th person allowed 
on lease at no additional charge. 
George Kanellopoulos, www.OSU-
properties.com 299-9940. 
$2,280/MONTH, 6 bedroom single 
house plus computer room, 141 E. 
Oakland Avenue, very spacious, 
excellent northeast campus loca-
tion, quiet " neighborhood, recently 
renovated, cable, phone and inter-
net ready for every room, new fur-
nace and A/C, blinds, high ceilings, 
3 full baths, 2 kitchens, 2 refrigera-
tors, 2 living rooms, new kitchen 
cabinets and appliances, ceramic 
tile kitchen and bath floors, free 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, base-
ment. free off-street parking and 
permit street parking available (2-
car concrete parking pad to be in-
stalled in Spring). 7th person al-
lowed on lease at no additional 
charge. George Kanellopoulos, 
www.OSUproperties.com 299-
9940. 

$2,730/MONTH (gas and water in-
cluded), 7 bedroom half double 
house, 295 E. 17th Avenue & Sum-
mit St. Excellent northeast location, 
spacious, recently remodeled, 2 
baths, 2 kitchens, plush hunter 
green carpet, new Insulated win-
dows, blinds, washer/dryer, free off-
street parking. 8th person allowed 
on lease at $50/month additional 
charge. George Kanellopoulos, 
www.OSUproperties.com 299-
9940. 
$2 800/MONTH, 7 bedroom abso-
lutely beautiful single house, 2144 
Indianola Avenue & Norwich Ave-
nue. Very spacious, excellent north-
east campus location, quiet neigh-
borhood, recently renovated, cable, 
phone and internet ready for every 
room, new furnace and A/C, all ex-
terior walls insulated, very low utilit-
ies, blinds, high ceilings, ceiling 
fans, 3 full baths, new kitchen cabi-
nets and appliances ceramic tile 
kitchen and bath floors, free wash-
er/dryer, dishwasher, basement, 
free off-street parking. 8th person 
allowed on lease at no additional 
charge. George Kanellopoulos, 
www.OSUproperties.com 299-
9940. . 

UNFURNISHED 
5+ BEDROOM 

$350/PERSON - Lovely 5/6 BDR -
newly refinished hardwood floors 
down, four floors of space with 
large, equal-sized bedrooms. Nice 
front porch & central, DW & W/D, 
tool!! $100 Security deposit. 
NorthSteppe Realty, 299-4110. 
www.OhioStateRentals.com 

10 BEDROOM house, central cam-
pus, only 4 houses from High St. 
A/C, 3 full baths, W/D, off-street 
parking. (Only $300 each). 294-
4286, ask for Ann or leave mes-
sage and number. 
103 CHITTENDEN, townhouse. ja-
cuzzi tubs, party decks, fireplaces, 
gas heat, ceiling fans, low utilities, 
double insulation, central A/C, ca-
thedral ceilings, skylights, prewired 
for security system, lighted off-
street parking, W/D hookups, dish-
washer, disposal. $1575. 294-7067 
or 291-0501. 
12TH & Summit, 6 bedrooms, 4 
bathrooms, price negotiable. Bruce, 
286-8707. 
manager @ columbus.rr.com 
140-142 E. 11th Ave.- Large 5 bed-
room half double with 11/2 baths, 
two living areas, pantry, & 
washer/dryer! , 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
151 W. 8th Ave, decks and porches 
available!! 2 floor townhouse with 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, central 
air, large living room and more. 
New reduced price! Call 294-1684. 
176-8 E. Norwich, huge floor plan, 
large enough for 6 people, large 
kitchen w/dishwasher, separate din-
ing area, WBFP, central air, and 
much more! Call for an appointment 
today, 294-1684. 
179 EAST Lane - 10 BR, 3 full 
baths, washer/dryer, plenty of on-
site parking, updated throughout, 
nice, $3250/month. Call 488-8101 
or email 
mpottschmidt@stanbery.com for 
more info. 
185 E. Lane - 7 BR, 2 full baths, 
washer/dryer, plenty of on-site park-
ing, updated throughout, nice, 
$2625/month. Call 488-8101 or 
email 
mpottschmidt@stanbery.com for 
more info. 
187 EAST 12th - 8 BR, 2 1/2 baths, 
washer/dryer, plenty of on-site park-
ing, updated throughout, nice, 
$2800/month. Call 488-8101 or 
email 
mpottschmidt@stanbery.com for 
more info. 
1892 E. 16th C. townhouse. jacuzzi 
tubs, gas heat, ceiling fans, low util-
ities, double insulation, central A/C, 
cathedral ceilings, 50 gallon hot wa-
ter heater, lighted off-street parking, 
prewired security system, high 
speed internet access, W/D hook-
up, coin-op laundry. $2490. 294-
7067. 

1892 E. 16th D. townhouse. jacuzzi 
tubs, gas heat, ceiling fans, low util-
ities, double insulation, central A/C, 
cathedral ceilings, 50 gallon hot wa-
ter heater lighted off-street parking, 
prewired for security system, high 
speed internet access, W/D hook-
up, coin-op laundry. $2,075. 294-
7067. 

195 E. 16th B. flat, middle unit, ja-
cuzzi tubs, party decks, fireplaces, 
covered parking, gas heat, ceiling 
fans, low utilities, double insulation, 
A/C, cathedral ceilings, 50 gallon 
hot water heater, court yard, lighted 
off street parking, prewired for se-
curity system. $2,200. 294-7067. 
195 E. 16th A. flat, lower unit, ja-
cuzzi tubs, party decks, fireplaces, 
covered parking, gas heat, ceiling 
fans, low utilities, double insulation, 
A/C, cathedral ceilings, 50 gallon 
hot water heater, court yard, lighted 
off street parking, prewired for se-
curity system. $2,050.294-7067. 
19TH & Summit - Huge house with 
extremely large bedrooms, also has 
living room, dining room, eat-in 
kitchen, pantry, two baths, full base-
ment WD & great front porch. Full 
third floor for? NorthSteppe Realty, 
299-4110. 

^2375" SUMMIT. eXtt§' farg6 '5"Etecf-
i»rctonj;,1£? Rouble. 2 full baths, paftia! 
A/.C,private off-street parking, very 
nice, "hands on" fulltime owner, 
avail fall. $1550/month. 440-6214 
Tom. 
2401 NEIL AVENUE - Premium 
north campus locations! 5 bedroom, 
1.5 bathroom house featuring large 
rooms, A/C, off-street parking, 
basement & more. 12-month lease, 
begins 9/15/03. no pets permitted, 
tenants pay all utilities. $1575/ 
month, deposit plus 1st & last re-
quired. call 261-6882 M-F, 9-5. 
306 E. 16th, duplex, 5 bedroom/2 
baths, updated kitchen and baths, 
dishwasher, free washer/dryer, 
blinds, basement, porch, new win-
dows, hardwood floors, off street 
parking. Avail Sept. Well main-
tained. 891-1835. 
31 E. Frambes Ave, Apt. "B", great 
floor plan, all one-level with 2 full 
baths, central air, dishwasher, built-
in entertainment shelves, garage 
parking available. Call today, 294-
1684. 

324 BUTTLES - Available Fall 
2003. 8 bdr house, 3 living rooms, 2 
baths, garage, huge porch, off-
street parking. $2,000/mo. 316-
5989, 486-7070, www.GALLERY-
hop.com 
34 E. 12th. house, new kitchen, 
W/D hookups, lighted off-street 
parking, full basement, close to 
High St., new high efficiency fur-
nace. $2,004. 294-7067 or 291-
0501. 

34 E. Northwood, 6 BDR, 4 bath-
rooms, dean, safe, secure home, 
hardwood floors, dishwasher, park-
ing, ceiling fans. Bruce, 286-8707. 
manager@columbus.rr.com 
384 E. 17th 5 bdr brick 1/2 double, 
C/A, DW, W/D included, off-street 
parking, pets OK, $1,050/month. 
Owner is Agent. 774-3163. 
42 E. 17th Ave. "E". Location, loca-
tion, location!! Beautiful 5 BDR with 
all the extras! Only one left! Dish-
washer, fireplace, AC, off-street 
parking and much more! Call today, 
294-1684. 
5 BDR 65 W. Maynard, 2 bath 
huge TH avail for fall. N campus, 
very spacious & modem, complete-
ly remodeled w/porch & basement, 
laundry hook-ups, AC, new carpet, 
huge kitchen, must see! G.A.S. 
Properties, 263-2665. 
5 BDR dbl, 150 E. Norwich, HW 
floors, DW, W/D, A/C, No pets, 
$1,750/month. Call 261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 
5 BDR duplex, N. campus, fall rent-
al. Renovated, 2 bath, CA, W/D, 
DW & microwave. Lease today for a 
great special. Call 871 -7798. 
5 BDR house, 112 W. Oakland, 2 
full bath, W/D, DW, OSP, No pets, 
$1,750/month. Call 261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 
5 BDR house, 140 Frambes, 2 full 
bath, WD. DW, No pets. Ideal for 
serious students. $2,000/month. 
Call 261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 
5 BDR house, 2149 Sifrnmit. Very 
nice & newly remodeled. 2 full bath 
w/AC, DW, WD, OSP, No pets. Ide-
al for serious students. 
$1,875/month. Call 261-3600. 
5 BDR house, 66 W. Norwich, 2 full 
bath, new carpet/floors, W/D, DW, 
OSP, No pets, $2,000/month. Call 
261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 
5 BDR house, 83 W. Maynard, 2 
full bath, large deck, Wfo, DW, 
OSP, No pets, $1,750/month. Call 
261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 
5 BDR townhouse 67 Chittenden, 
newly remodeled w/2 full bath, DW, 
A/C,- W/D, OSP, no pets. 
$1,375/month. Call 261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 
5 BDR townhouse, 180 E. 12th, 2 
full bath, A/C, DW, W/D, OSP, No 
pets, $1,375/month. Call 261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 
5 BDR townhouse, 180 E. 12th, 
A/C, W/D, DW, 2 full bath, OSP, No 
pets, $1,250/month. Call 261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 
5 BDR townhouse, 67 Chittenden, 
2 full bath, ceramic floors, A/C, DW, 
OSP, no pets, $1,250/month. Call 
261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 
5 BEDROOM for fall, OSU 4 
blocks, townhouse, 3 bathrooms, 
$1200/mo. Future Realty, 488-
2449. 

UNFURNISHED 
5+ BEDROOM 

5 BEDROOM half-double located at 
37 E. Lane near corner of Lane & 
High. Huge floor plan with 2 living 
rooms, remodeled kitchen with 
dishwasher, front porch and up-
stairs deck. Price is $2050/month. 
Call 294-1684 for more information. 

5 BEDROOM, 1824-1832 Summit 
St. Laundry facilities, dishwasher, 
off-street parking, security system, 
2 baths, fireplace, $1800. Pettit 
Properties, 523-0611. 
5 BEDROOM, 2 baths, very nice re-
modeled 3 level apartment with 2 
decks. Dishwasher, parking, carpet-
ed, coin-op laundry. 40 Chittenden. 
Only $1300/month. RZ Realty 486-
7070. 
5 BEDROOM, 2.5 baths, remod-
eled half double. Lots of space, 
dishwasher, new furnace & a/c, 
new windows, W/D hookups,. 45 W. 
10th Ave. $1500/month. RZ Realty 
486-7070. 
5 PERSON, huge, D/W, w/d, pool 
table, carpet, parking, basement, 
fenced yard, veiy nice. 273-7775. 
5 PERSON, unbelievably huge. 
15th and Summit, laundry, carpet 
very nice. 273-7775. 
5/6 BEDROOM campus house. 2 
kitchens. 2 bathrooms, off-street 
parking, available in August 2003. 
$1,000 month, call 614-519-2044. 
6 BDR house, 186 E. Northwood. 
Urge deck, A/C, DW, W/D, No 
pets. Very nice. Ideal for serious 
students. $2,250/month. Call 261-

'3600. 
6 BDR house, 55 W. Patterson, HW 
floors, 2 full bath, DW, W/D, OSP, 
No pets, $2,100/month. Call 261-
3600. www.cooper-properties.com 
6 BDR house, 66 Frambes, 2 full 
bath, DW, W/D, OSP, No pets, 
$2,250/month. Call 261-3600. 
www.cooper-properties.com 
6 BEDROOM - 108 E. 16th, great 
location, w/d hkp, d/w, 1/2 house, 
lots of parking, Sept. 1,2003. Sign-
ing bonus! 370-7978. 
64-66 E. 11th Ave. -Affordable and 
spacious half doubles located close 
to classes! Buckeye Real Estate 
294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
66 W. 10th. 5 bdr, 2 baths, W/D, )a-
cuzzi, off-street parking, many ex-
tras. GS Properties 457-1637. 
7 BDR house, 76 E. Northwood. 
Beautiful woodwork, 2 full bath, 
A/C, DW, W/D, No pets. Ideal for 
serious students. $2,800/month. 
Call 261-3600. 
72 CHITTENDEN, flat w/finlshed 
basement, party decks, basement, 
gas heat, celling fans, central A/C, 
lighted off-street parking low utilit-
ies, double insulation, dishwasher & 
disposal, W/D hookups. $1,650. 
294-7067 or 291-0501. 
77-79 CHITTENDEN Ave. -Urge 5 
bedroom half double, with 11/2 
baths, ceiling fans, washer/dryer, & 
off-street parking! Buckeye Real 
Estate 294-5511. 
www.buckeyerealestate.com 
8 BDR house, 57 E. 17th. Great lo-
cation. Urge deck, newly remod-
eled, 3 full bath, DW, W/D, OSP, 
No pets, $3,200/month. Call 261-
3600. 
82 CHITTENDEN remodeled, 
close, 2 bath, deck, grill, dishwash-
er, w/d, $1,000 + utilities. 459-2734. 
88 E. Norwich Ave - beautiful 6 
BDR townhouse with 2 full baths 
both of which will be fully remod-
eled for the fall, 2003. Front patio 
area with grills, spacious floor plan, 
3 floors and more. Call for the new 
reduced price: 294-1684. 
DELUXE 6 or 7 bdr, 5 bath, 92 E. 
11th Avenue. Very clean & neat. 
C/A. Water & electricity paid. Free 
parking. No pets. $265-$295 each. 
457-8409, 361-2282. 
LARGE 4/5 bedroom townhome for 
fail. Off-street parking, washer/dry-
er, dishwasher, porch, basement, 
appliances, lots of space. Excellent 
south- & north • campus location. 

.South location near Victorian Vil-
lage! $1,250-$1,525/month. Call 
"now, won't last! Phone: 206-6671. 

LARGE 6 bedroom home, Urie 
Avenue. Available September. 486-
0111 leave message, 444-4435. 

LARGE, REMODELED half-double 
home with front & back decks locat-
ed at 2090 Tuller. New carpet in 
front 2 living rooms, totally redone 
bathroom, large kitchen with dish-
washer, 4 spaces of off-street park-
ing and morel Call 294-1684 for 
more information. 

LARGE, REMODELED half-double 
house w/front porch, 2 large living 
rooms, large kitchen w/dlshwasher, 
washer/dryer, unfinished basement 
& much morel 119 E. Norwich. Call 
today, 294-1684. 
LARGEST & finest 5 bedroom 
apartment on campus. Interiors 
completely redone including carpet, 
doors & trim, bookshelves, kitchen, 
etc. Every bedroom is large, & utilit-
ies are lower than in other units due 
to the 60% better insulation. Head 
& shoulders above the rest, this unit 
is only 200 feet from High St. and 
dose to BW-3's & Out-R Inn. Call 
today 294-2033. 
MOVE IN fall, 1470 Summit. 7/bd7 
central air, w/d, stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, 2/bath, off-st parking, 
completely redone, $1,500/month + 
deposit. All rooms internet ready. 
614-341-7079. 

ROOMS 
$275+ FURNISHED rooms. Firepla-
ces, bay windows, hardwood floors 
and more. One block to campus. 
294-4444. 

0 UTILITIES. Rooms for women. 
Free parking and washer/dryer. 
Available immediately $230/month. 
421-9801. 
237 E. 18th Ave. FURNISHED, 
$185-240.00/month. Rooms availa-
ble now, and/or for next summer & 
fall. Clean, quiet, carpeted study 
house. All utilities paid by landlord, 
you pay phone/cable TV. Large 
Kitchen for cooking. No pets. 
Lease/security deposit. Managers 
live on premises. 614-291-3521. 
288 E. 14th Ave. grad house, quiet, 
clean, fresh- paint, ho smoking, 
W/D; porch, fence, parking, TV, mi-
crowave. $245 + utilities. 459-2734, 
226-7847. 
432 E. 15th Ave (434 upstairs) -
Urge, furnished, carpeted, room. 
QuieL $260/month, utilities paid. 
Share kitchen & bath w/2 male ten-
ants. Non-smokers. Lease. 875-
7435. 
466 KING Ave.- Ex-frat house, a/c, 
kitchen, TV lounge, laundry, $285/ 
month, $285 deposit, includes all 
utilities. 486-5035. 
82 CHITTENDEN. Share 5 BDR, 2 
bath, deck, dishwasher, gas grill, 
from $229 + utilities. 459-2734. 
AVAILABLE NOW. 14th Ave. 
Kitchen, laundry, parking, paid utilit-
ies. $195 average, 299-4521. 
HOUSING FOR women. Great cen-
tral location at 52 E. 15th Ave. 
$275/month (short term leases 
available) includes all utilities. Spe-
cial summer rates. Stop by or call 
Westminister Hall 291-4419. 
NEAR MEDICAL complex. Ex-
tremely quiet. Safe. Excellent -low 
noise/crime neighborhood, free w/d, 
quiet serious tenants. OSU across 
the street. $300/mo, no utilities. 
421-1492. 
RESIDENT MANAGER, mainte-
nance tools & transportation re-
quired. 4 hrs a week. 288 E. 14th 
Ave. 459-2734. 
ROOM IN family's home. Ideal for 
grad student. $350 + utilities. Call 
447-8373. 
ROOMS w/ balcony. $320. 2061 N. 
4th St. Non-smoking, kitchen privi-
leges, cable TV, free parking, utilit-
ies paid. Free laundry. 353-7873. 
ROOMS-GREAT LOCATION. Ex-
ceptionally clean. Renting for 
spring, summer, fall. Off-st parking, 
kitchens, laundry facilities, utilities 
included. Call: 876-9232 or 397-
0296. 
SINGLE ROOM share bathroom & 
kitchen with 1 other person. Per-
sonal refrigerator & own vanity. 
Great service, clean & neat, a/c, 
nice location. Free parking. Short 
term accepted. 92 E. 11th Ave. 
$275/month, all utilities included. 
457-8409, cell 361-2282. 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
FEMALE 

Female attendant wanted for fe-
male handicapped OSU employee. 
Free room, food and salary. Eve-
nings, 263-0038. Daytime, 292-
2404. 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted now 
thru Sept. 1. 1 of 2BDR. Huge High 
St. apt. near 13th. $320/mo, half 
utilities. Natalie, 297-1680. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted 
starting spring quarter through sum-
mer. Apartment is located at 1544 
Neil Ave. Call 614-638-1809 or 
email kundoor.1 @ osu.edu. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted thru 
August 2003. 4 bedroom apartment 
at 1911 Indianola. Off-street park-
ing, washer/dryer, big bedrooms, 
central air, sun deck. Call 294-
9950. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted thru 
August 2003. 4 bedroom apartment 
at 1911 Indianola. Off-street park-
ing, washer/dryer, big bedrooms, 
central air, sun deck. Call 761-
9035. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted thru 
August 2003. 4 bedroom apartment 
at 1911 Indianola. Off-street park-
ing, washer/dryer, big bedrooms, 
central air, sun deck. Call 404-
0513. 
FEMALE*ROOMMATE wanted. 75 
W. 10th Ave. available June 13th-
Sept 2004. great location, very 
close to campus. $288/month + 1/4 
utilities. 297-1032 Shannon. 
PRIME LOCATION Student to 
share gorgeous 8/bdr home. Urge 
rooms, HW floors, off-street park-
ing, W/D, D/W, 2 full baths, 
$288/month + utilities. 291-8750 
evenings & weekends. 
PRIME LOCATION In beautiful 
neighborhood. Non/smoking stu-
dent to share gorgeous 8/bdr home. 
Large rooms, HW floors, off-street 
parking, W/D, D/W, 2 full baths, 
$320/month + utilities. 294-5731. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED! Single ca-
reer female who owns 2/bedroom 
condo needs responsible female 
roommate to share living space. 
Available now. Graduate students 
preferred. Range $200-$400/month. 
2/bdr, 2 full bath condo w/fireplace. 
Storage space in attic, rent includes 
all utilities, neighborhood private. 15 
min. from OSU campus/downtown. 
Shopping walking distance. Tan-
ning & fitness clubs 2 minutes 
away. No pets. 871-3150. 
ROOMMATE~"WANTED for a 4 
bedroom flat available now-August 
'03. E. Norwich, close to campus. 
A/C, w/d, dishwasher, fireplace. 
Call 291-7834. 
SHARE HOUSE on 12th Street 
.w/four fun girls. $230/month + low 
utilities. 312-593-3195. 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
MALE 

CHRISTIAN LOOKING for house-
mate; furnished room, $200-$260 + 
utilities; short walk to campus. Bill 
299-0621. 

ROOMMATE NEEDED immediate-
ly for 3 bedroom apartment. Central 
campus, furnished, A/C, D/W, 
296/month + share utilities. 306-
1572. 
SHARE DELUXE 2 bedroom flat. 
Prime location. Dishwasher, a/c, 
off-street parking, on-site laundry. 
$312.50/month + Utilities, email: 
davideck77 @ yahoo.com 

SUBLET - Spring & Summer. 4 
Bedroom, need 2 roommates for 
the spring/summer. On' Frambes 
Ave. D/W, microwave, ceiling fans, 
central air, gas heat, free W/D 
(w/unlt), free water, free off-street 
parking, sun decks, 2 baths, call 
David, 571-5109. 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
$330/MONTH INCLUDES utl., c/a, 
d/w, w/d, off-street parking, wood 
floors, 2 full baths. Tim ©268-5920. 

1 BgDROOM for rent in house with 
3 j. guys and tiigVdog, $250-
3^jmonth. Hq^e^ f^J I^ furnished. 

1 ROOM in 2 bdrm. apt. furnished, 
safe, parking, quiet, close. $260/ 
month 561-8122 
1 ROOM in duplex, Victorian Vil-
lage. OSU/Cota bus route. 
$400/month. Off-street parking, in-
ternet, lots of amenities. 224-4408. 
1 ROOMMATE wanted for 2 bdr 
furnished apt through 08/03. Urge 
bedrooms, off-street parking, low 
utilities, near 19th & Indianola. 
$300/month. Branden 740-369-
7051. 
2 ROOMMATES wanted now thru 
August.. North campus, off-street 
parking,, big rooms. $199 +1/3 utilit-
ies. Rehee 562-4353. 
2 ROOMMATES wanted off cam-
pus, 4 bdrm house, quiet area, on 
bus route, c/a, w/d, digital cable, 
roadrunner, backyard, & -fully fur-
nished. Kyle, 657-6140. 
A UNIQUE alternative to campus 
living. Rooms available. Adults seek 
single responsible adults for room-
mates. Low housing fees from $150 
to $350 per month. Call HomeShar-
ing @ 221-4663 or after hours use 
xt. 336. 
AVAILABLE NOW~-2 bdr, 2 full 
bath, $335/month + half utilities. 
Cable & internet ready. W/D, $100 
deposit. Grad student preferred, 
non-smoker. 323-3573 

MONTH TO Month, off-campus 
nice house. Call 477-5704 for info. 
ROOM AVAILABLE immediately. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath house in north 
campus, roadrunner/cable hookup, 
W/D, porch, fenced yard & garage. 
$250 + utilities. Gay-friendly. 614-
216-3766. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED for 2 bed-
room apartment in Dublin, call 
Amanda 614-580-9684 
ROOMMATE WANTED for spa-
cious 2 BDR apartment on 30 W. 
8th Ave, starting Spring quarter 
through summer. Ammenities in-
clude central air, jacuzzi tub, and 
dishwasher. Call 563-7178 or email 
herzog.26@osu.edu. 
ROOMMATE WANTED thru Aug. 
2003, 5 BDR apartment, great loca-
tion on Indianola, off-street parking, 
washer & dryer, big bedrooms, cen-
tral air, call 237-8651. 
ROOMMATE WANTED thru Au-
gust 2003, 4 bedroom apartment. 
Great location at 16th & Indianola. 
Off-street parking, washer & dryer, 
big bedrooms, central air, sun deck, 
call 668-9391. 

HELP WANTED 
GENERAL 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
ROOMMATE WANTED thru Au-
gust 2003, 4 bedroom apartment. 
Great location at 16th & Indianola. 
Off-street parking, washer & dryer, 
big bedrooms, central air, sun deck. 
Call 439-6946. 
ROOMMATE WANTED: lovely fur-
nished rental home, Worthington 
near bus/downtown. Private BR 
w/1/2 bath. WD, 2 car garage, pa-
tio, office. Mature prof. Fem is 
smoker. Flex term lease. $550/mo. 
Share utilities. References. 840-
0466. 

SUBLET 
1 BDR available immediately. Lo-
cated in Grove City area. 12 mi-
nutes from OSU campus. Very 
clean & safe. Parking & laundry 
available. $220/month. 273-0374. 
1 BEDROOM w/extra room. Availa-
ble immediately till August. Corner 
of Northwood & Neil. $525/month, 
utilities Included 784-1607. 
186 E. Norwich Apt A. 1 bedroom 
fiat available 3/22 for 5 month lease 
or 17 months, off-street parking, 
laundry nearby, call for appt. 294-
9656. 
215 W 9th- Female sublet for spring 
& summer quarter, na.21 ©osu.edu 
298-0412. 
2922 N. High St. Available now 
thru November. 1 room of 3 bed-
room two-story duplex. Off-street 
parking, porch, basement. $250/ 
month + 1/3 utilities. 740-503-5000. 
ALL UTILITIES included, Sublet 
April-August, $425/mo. Studio. W. 
6th & Neil. 298-8274. 
AVAILABLE NOW through Sep-
tember 1. Nice 3 bedroom half-dou-
ble, $650, w/d, fenced backyard, 
pets considered. 262-4493. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted, 
Sept-Dec. 2003. 5 BDR apartment 
•on Norwich, 1 block from High St. 
W/D, A/C. Call 614-688-7431 for in-
fo 
LOOKING FOR person(s) to sublet 
September-December. North Cam-
pus 1 bedroom apartment. Kadeen, 
291-1348. 
PERFECT NORTH OSU area 
3/bdr, new build on 34 W. Norwich. 
Available immediately, 436-7845. 
STUDIO APARTMENT. 40 Chitten-
den. available Spring. $325/month. 
call 294-9437 or 
Ijgoldsmith G yahoo.com 
SUBLEASE FALL '03 - Summer 
'04. 2 bedroom, a/c, fenced yard, 
updated interior, pets ok. 114 E. 
Blake. $650/month + utilities. 614-
447-1580. 
SUBLEASE, MAY through August, 
near med'school. $445/month + util-
ities. 410 King Ave. C. 294-4661. _ 
SUBLET FOR Spring & Summer. 
March 23rd to September 10th. Stu-
dio apartment. Great location, just 
south of campus above Jimmy 
John's. 1650 Neil Avenue Apt. #22. 
$350/month. A/C, water, sewer & 
trash included. Furnished if request-
ed. Jeremy, 614-507-0176. 
SUBLET SUMMER quarter, one 
bedroom in two bedroom apartment 
steps from the Arena District. 
$299.50 + 1/2 utilities/month. 323-
8640. 
SUBLET-MAY THROUGH August. 
2/bdr, great condition, spacious, 
skylights, parking. 451-7380, 298-
8090. 

HELP WANTED 
CENERAL 

¡AMATEUR MODELS needed for 
nude photo/video work. Earn up to 
$500/shoot. very discrete. 888-726-
8157. 
¡BARTENDERS WANTED $300 a 
day potential. No experience neces-
sary. Training provided. 800-965-
6520 XT. 124. 
#1 OPPORTUNITY- Apartment 
Maintenance, part-time, flexible 
hours. Part-time now, full-time sum-
mer. One block to campus. Painting 
& cleaning. Experience necessary. 
421-7117. 
$1500 WEEKLY potential mailing 
pyr,,circulars. No experience...re-
quired. Free information. 203-683-
0202. 
SIM $ECURITY - Appointment set-
ters needed. No experience neces-
sary. 800-572-0081 ask for Sandy. 

Nationwide Arena 

Polaris Amphitheater 

Ohio State Fairgrounds 

& the Columbus Crew 

needs you to work for 

Standard Parking. 

Good Pay Rates 
Flexible Hours 

Apply online: 

www.WhenAoiIWorking.com 

ABA HOME program. Looking for 
individuals to work with our autistic 
son. No experience needed. Train-
ing provided. Weekend & evening 
hours available. Competitive pay! 
Must have own transportation. To 
schedule an Interview to meet Nick, 
please call Julia or Todd at 898-
9530. Preferably between the hours 
of 9:00-11:00 am or 7:00-9:00 pm. 

HELP WANTED 
GENERAL 

HELP WANTED 
GENERAL 

F A R M M A R K E T 
P R O D U C E 
PIE BAKER 

2-Locations 

Eastside 

PT/FT 

Sp r i ng , S ummer , Fall 

Weekends Requ i red 

Fun Env i ronmen t 

Sm i t h Farm Marke t 

3341 Winchester P ike 

C o l u m b u s , O h i o 43232 

Call 641-7083 

IN OHIO 
Visit 

wwwjicaohio.org 

crafts, wood items. Materials pro-
vided. To $480+ weekly. Free infor-
mation package. Call 24/7 
(801-428-4701) Or e-mail 
gtrunkfield02 @ msn.com 
400 COUNSELORS and instructors 
needed! Coed summer camps in 
Pocono Mountains, PA. Lohikan, 
800-488-4321, www.lohikan.com 
500 SUMMER Jobs - 50 camps -
you choose! NY, PA, New England. 
INSTRUCTORS NEEDED: Tennis, 
Basketball, Roller Hockey, Sailing, 
Windsurfing, Archery, Mountain Bik-
ing, Rock climbing, Ropes, Piano 
Accompanist, Drama, Ceramics, 
Woodshop, English Riding, Nature, 
Nurses. Arlene Streisand, 1-800-
443-6428; www.summercampem-
ployment.com. 
ADVERTISING, BUSINESS, Com-
munication, & Marketing majors. 
International company has local 
openings for entry-level positions. 
Internships available, & scholar-
ships awarded. No experience nec-
essary. Apply online at 
www.colleqeincotne.com 
AMATEUR MODELS needed. No 
experience necessary. Earn up to 
$300/shoot. 614-895-0064. 
APPOINTMENT SETTERS/tele-
marketer. No selling, close to cam-
pus, afternoon/evening hrs, hourly + 
bonus, great part-time job. Ask for 
Jennifer, 737-0700. 

AQUATICS PROGRAMMERS -
Full service athletic club seeking PT 
aquatics programmers to teach pri-
vate & group swim lessons. Must 
have current WSI, LGT, CPR & first 
aid. Must enjoy working with peo-
ple. Competitive pay & benefits. 
Call Sharon Buda, 799-3083 ext 
214, or send resume or'oStlptete 
application at: Th^MppleliqbClub 
Metro V, 655 Metro Place, S. Dub-
lin, OH 43017. 
ASSISTANT MANAGER - PiT. 
Part-time shift manager at WOW 
Family Fun Center, 4900 Evans-
wood Drive, Columbus, Oh 43229. 
Roller skating, laser tag, fun house, 
arcade and concessions. Hourly $8-
$11 based on supervisory experi-
ence and availability. Great part-
time job for a student. Have fun 
while working! Fax resume to: 614-
258-3191 or email to 
usahr1@usa-skating.com 
ATTENDANTS NEEDED for Valet 
parking services, PT/FT available. 
Must have clean driving record & 
great personality. Call Randi @ 
469-7000. . 
ATTENTION IDEALISTS. Earn 
money for higher education while 
developing leadership skills for a 
lifetime. You are 17-24 yrs old; 
young enough to want to change 
the world - old enough to do it! Join 
us for a City Year info session. 
Learn about tutoring & mentoring' 
children, leading others in service, 
FT, while earning $150/week. 
$4,725 for higher education. The 
event will be held on Tuesday, 
March 11, 6:30-7:30 pm at the 
Frank W. Hale Cultural Center on 
OSU Campus; 153 W. 12th Ave. 
RSVP to Dave Ciccone at 614-586-
1434 and visit www.cityyeatr.org 
BEST SUMMER jobs are hiring 
now! National parks employment 
guaranteed, www.parkwork.com 

HELP WANTED 
GENERAL 

GREAT JOB FOR STUDENTS 
The Lakes Gol f and Country Club is seeking hard working, 

reliable people to fill the following full-time/part-time positions: 
* Outside Golf Operations 

* Pro Shop Attendant 

• Locker Room Staff ' 

We offer a great work environment with competitive compensation. 

Please apply in person between 

9:00am • 5:00pm M H 

6740 Worthington Road, Westerville 

at the golf shop 

or call 899-3080 GOLF AMI 

HELP WANTED 
GENERAL 

HELP WANTED 
GENERAL 

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
M COLLEGE GRADS 

j S ^ r ^ A i S i ' s i f S W * * ^ « K S i W ' O v i f t S Q t o M a 

Internal Lending Specialist ; 
The key to a successful career begins with 
New Century Mortgage, a premier subprime 
mortgage lending company! As a leader in 
our field we can offer the ongoing team 
support necessary to build a successful 
career in the mortgage industry. 

The Internal Lending Specialist is a position 
that incorporâtes four different positions, 
offering experience in a broad range of 
mortgage company practices ami 
procedures. The selected candidate «Mil 
have the opportunity to learn every aspect 
of the lending process white gaining 
valuable insight from seasoned lending 
professionals. This is an Weal position for 
anyone considering a career in the finance 
industry. 

Seeking a highly motiva^ft^hd driven 
individual who posse$s&' It Bachelors 
degree. The i<|eaF*tamHilajte "will bi? 
outgoing and brsartized with excellent 
communication abilities. ^ j i ^ T f c . | 

Send resumes to 
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a n t i - c h o i c e 
f a n a t i c Susan B. Anthony 

HELP WANTED 
GENERAL 

HELP WANTED 
GENERAL 

HELP WANTED 
GENERAL 

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE (drug free 
please) for modeling nude 
photo/film/video. as a job or hobby, 
audition, will train, unsure? no obli-
gation, discretion assured. 614-262-

AUT1SM - Become part of a com-
passionate & well-established team 
who are continually making a differ-
ence In our 8 year old son's future. 
Scott's warm & dedicated parents 
are looking for a special tutor to 
help with interactive play, communi-
cation skills, & community outings. 
You will gain valuable experience 
that graduate schools may look for 
on future applications. This is a paid 
position, 15 hours/week (training 
provided) and you must have your 
own transportation. As parents we 
are looking for that special some-
one who would prefer to work with 
only one family. Please call Marcie 
476-8762 to find out about this re-
warding position. ' 

HOUSEKEEPING POSITIONS 
Front desk, ail shifts $7.00 to start. 

Red Roof Inn, Olentangy Riv-
Id & Ackerman Rd. 

BARTENDER POSITIONS. Make 
up to $300/shift. No experience re-
quired. Great college job. 800-806-
0085 ext 1463. 

BARTENDER TRAINEES needed. 
$250/day potential. Local positions. 
1-800-293-3985 XT. 501 

BARTENDERS NEEDED. No ex-
perience necessary. Earn up to 
$300 a day. Call 1.866.291.1884 
ext:4140 
BICYCLE SALESPERSON or me-
chanic needed, PT. Call 889-2453. 
BIKESOURCE IS now hiring at all 3 
Central Ohio locations. Stop by any 
store to fill out an application or till 
out our online application @ 
www.bikesourceonline.com 

CAMP COUNSELOR for children 
w/ disabilities. Must have strong 
work ethic and be interested in 
making a difference in the life of a 
ohild. $7-$11 hr., 35 hr/wk, summer 
only. 5 sites in Summit County. 
Must enioy outdoor activities. Call 
800-CYO-CAMP for an application. 
EOE 

HUCKLEBERRY HOUSE, Inc. is 
looking for enthusiastic individuals 
who nave experience working with 
youth & adolescents to help in our 
crisis program & with our communi-
ty support treatment teams. If you 
are interested in applying for our PT 
Crisis Intervention Specialist or 
Community Support Assistants po-
sitions & are willing to work flexible 
hours in including overnights & 
weekends, please submit your re-
sume & an application to: 1421 
Hamlet St., Columbus, OH 43201. 

INBOUND OPERATORS- Down-
town Call Center needs P/T Opera-
tors. Offers competitive salary, free 
parking, .& extensive training, In-
bound 1st and 2nd shifts available. 
Weekend hours required. Must type 
45 wpm and have good people 
skills. Call today for an interview 
460-5202. 

INTERN OR part-time CAD design 
technician. Requires understanding 
of Injection molding, CAD training, 6 
months Pro Engineer software. 
Flexible, but consistent hours. Mar-
ysville location. Fax info: CAD Tech 
937-642-5326; Email 
mcflayin@giplastek.com 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT, must be 
computer literate, internet skilled, 
sound knowledge of annotated bib-
liography, for the medical field. No 
medical experience needed. All 
work done from home, via email & 
US mail. Please respond to:' 
graymgt@sover.net or 802-442-
0979. 

SEEKING HELP on private 18 hole 
golf course twenty minutes North of 
campus in Powell. Benefits include 
competitive wages, golfing privileg-
es & athletic club membership, call 
740-881-3903 or email 
sschraer@sciotoreserve.com 

START IMMEDIATELY! Telemar-
keting, student hire, PT, for roofing 
contractor calling residents. 614-
586-1101. 

LAB INTERN/sales rep positions 
are available immediately. Please 
visit our website at 
www.toxassociates.com & call 614-
459-2307 for interview. Bring cur-
rent resume. 

CAMP COUNSELORS: gain valua-
ble experience while having the 
summer of a lifetime! Counselors 
needed for all activities. Apply on-
line at www.pineforestcamp.com. 
CAMP WAYNE for Girls - Northeast 
Pennsylvania (6/19-8/16/03) If you 
love children and want a caring, fun 
environment we need female staff 
as Directors and instructors for: 
Tennis, golf, gymnastics, swim-
ming, waterskiing, sailing, team 
sports, cheerleading, ropes, camp-
ing/nature, drama, ceramics, pho-
tography, videography, sllkscreen, 
batik, printmaking, sculpture, callig-
raphy, guitar, jewelry, piano, aero-
bics, martial arts, baking. Other po-
sitions: group leaders, administra-
tive/driver, nurses (RN's). On cam-
pus interviews arranged. Apply on-
line at www.campwaynegirls.com or 
call 1-800-279-3019. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE S«! es -
$11.75 Base-Appt, guaranteed 
starting pay. Fun work with other 
students. No experience necessa-
ry, we train. All majors welcome, 
great resume builder. Make your 
own schedule around classes. 
Must be 18+, conditions apply. 
Must call now, positions will fill fast. 
U. Arlington, Northside - 451-2748 
Reynoidsbura, Eastside - 522-
0277, or apply online at 
www.workforstudents.com 

DRIVING INSTRUCTORS. PT M-F 
4pm-9pm Sat. 9am-4pm. 5 yrs driv-
ing exp. good driving record, paid 
training. $10.25/hour. 267-1134. 
ENERGETIC AND dependable indi-
viduals needed to work with a 
young child with special needs -
Asperger's. Will include the follow-
ing: structured home behavioral 
program & use of many positive re-
inforcement techniques. Emphasis 
will be on practicing social skills in 
many environments. Training pro-
vided. Contact: Maureen, 740-965-
6903. 

LANDSCAPE HORTICULTURAL-
IST - Full or part-time position avail-
able. Responsible for all aspects of 
landscape maintenance including 
watering, pruning, mulching & plant-
ing. Ideal for student in Horticulture 
or Landscape Architecture. Call 
Brookside Golf & Country Club, 
Green Department 889-8690. 
LOOKING FOR PT employees for 
customer service representative. 
Heavy call volume, data entry skills. 
Fax resumes to: 614-322-2764, 
attn: JIR. 
LOVE CHILDREN and being out-
doors? Camp counselors, special 
needs counselors, iifeguards, and 
specialists needed for Columbus 
Jewish Community Center camps. 
Call (614) 559-6251 for application. 
MERCHANDISE ASSISTANT. 
Scioto Courtly Club. Seeking to till 
the position of "Golf Shop Merchan-
dising Assistant." Seasonal position 
approximately May 15th-Octo-
ber15th. Part-time, 20-30 hrs/week, 
position available. Perfect opportu-
nity for college student looking to 
gain knowledge in the retail indus-
try. Individuals interested should 
contact Beth at 486-1039, Tuesday 
thru Saturday, 9-5. Scioto CC offers 
competitive wages, meats and mer-
chandise discounts. 

SUICIDE PREVENTION volunteers 
needed for countrywide Hotline. 50 
hours crisis intervention training. 
Psych 693 credit. Training begins in 
late March. Six-month commitment 
from June 2003 through November 
2003. Work six hours per week. 
Call Susan at 299-6600, ext. 2004. 

TELEMARKETING, EXPANDING" 
Part-time telemarketing & client 
service positions available to main-
tain & develop new & existing ac-
counts. Afternoon/evening hours 
avail. Relaxed atmosphere in a 
non-pressure environment. No sell-
ing required. Exc. compensation 
w/nourly base & advancement op-
portunities. NW Columbus location. 
Contact United Midwest Savings 
Bank, Attn: Doug, 614-538-2487 
ext. 110, or leave a voice mail mes-
sage. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

VALET PARKERS needed immedi-
ately: Evening shifts available. 
Great pay. Call 246-9819. 

MODELS WITH exclusive intrigue 
sought by international agents/pno-
tographers for Harley Davidson 
style calendars, Venus swimwear 
search, Gallery Magazine's $25,000 
"Girl Next Door" competition, and 
"European Centerfold" website. 
571-6275. 

EXCELLENT COMMISSION selling 
prepaid phone cards. Brand new 
opportunity Independent salesman 
wanted ' nationwide, : Email . for more 
Information: rahlmOakron.lnfl.net. 
Call 330-434-9842. 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT- Full-
time position In professional office 
near Grandview. Seeking a de-
pendable, customer-oriented indi-
vidual to work with friendly team of 
20 people on a variety of tasks: pro-
vides administrative support to 
CEO, performs general clerical du-
ties, conducts research, as well as 
other special projects. Qualified 
candidates must have above aver-
age people, communication, organi-
zational & proofreading skills. MS 
Office skills & five years executive 
office experience or college degree 
required. We offer a competitive 
salary with an excellent benefits 
package & our great location in-
cludes free parking. Send resume 
along with salaiy requirement to 
David Owsiany, JD Ohio Dental As-
sociation, 1370 Dublin Rd., Colum-
bùs, OH 43215; FAX (614)486-
0381 ; dentist@oda.org. 

FAST GROWING- high tech Pub-
lishing Co. needs PT-FT Reps. Ex-
citing work w/book stores & . 
sors. Excellent compensation. 
@ zippublishing.com 

Female attendant wanted for fe-
male handicapped OSU employee. 
Free room, food and salary. Eve-
nings, 263-0038. Daytime, 292-
2404. 

FOR A fun-filled work opportunity, 
join Aramark at The Columbus 
Crew Stadium. We are looking for 
energetic, customer friendly people 
to work the 2003 soccer season. 
We are currently accepting applica-
tions for hawkers, bartenders, serv-
ers, and pizza makers. This makes 

. a great opportunity for those looking 
for that perfect PT or second job. 
Please call (614) 447-4247 or stop 
by Aramark at the Crew Stadium for 
an application. EOE/m/f/d/v. 

FREE LUNCHI Work in a fun & laid 
back atmosphere. Popular down-
town cafe. No weekends/nights. 
Very flexible hours, PT/FT. 469-
7040. 

MOVIE EXTRAS/MODELS Need-
ed. No experience necessary!! Earn 
up to $150-450/dayl! Call Now for 
immediate exposure, 1-800-814-
0277x1140. 
MR. MULCH is looking for office 
administrators, a yard manager, 
New Holland operators, and yard 
laborers to handle customer sen/Ice 
in a fun, fast-paced, and clean 
working environment. Qualified ap-
plicants should be upbeat, persona-
ble, and have a strong work ethic. 
We are also looking for truck drivers 
and commercial truck drivers (class 
B) with excellent driving records for 
local deliveries. Part-time and full-
time positions available. $5.25-
$10.00/hour. Please fill out applica-
tion and drop off resume at our of-
fice between 7am and 3pm week-
days. We are located at 2721 West 
State Route 161. (792-8686). Dead-
line: February 9! 

VIDEO DUPLICATION specialist. 
United Skates of America, inc. Cor-
porate Office is seeking a Video 
Duplication Specialist to assist our 
Risk Manager with the duplication 
of security tapes using a multiplexer 
unit. The ideal candidate will have 
experience in videography produc-
tion and/or multiplexer production. 
The primary function is to copy spe-
cific video camera views from tapes 
for insurance & risk management 
purposes. Hours very flexible, ap-
proximately 5 hours per week using 
our equipment. Salary $10/hour. 
Located on E. Board St. near Bex-
ley with free private parking and 
easy bus line access. Additional 
hours may be required for initial 
manufacturer training. Please con-
tact Lori Junk or Nancy Giltner at 
USA, 614-258-3191 or email 
usahr@usa-skating.com 

WHY WAIT until graduation? Get 
started on your six figure income to-
day: 
http://buckeyes1 .tophonors.com 

WOMEN OWNED and operated 
fantasy line seeks actresses full or 
part-time. Excellent pay, benefits, 
great work environment. Work from 
northside office. Call 481-0401 to 
discuss opportunities. 

YMCA WILLSON Outdoor Center. 
1-800-423-0427. Co-ed residential 
YMCA Christian camp in west cen-
tral Ohio has general counselor, 
outpost, equestrian, aquatics, & 
teen counselor positions available 
for the 2003 summer season. For 
an application visit 
www.ymcawillson.org or email us at 
summercamp@ymcawil1son.org 

HELP WANTED 
CHILD CARE 

BRIGHT HORIZONS Family Solu-
tions at Grant Children's Center, 
NAEYC Accredited, is seeking 
warm, nurturing, experienced lead 
teachers to work FT. Education es-
sential. Benefits & paid vacation. 
Contact Kde @ 614-566-9322. 
EOE. 

NEED A challenging position, & 
wanting a high base pay? --Only 
those with great communication 
Wirnav "i 'WiWWicrpSrsofMI growth 
should apply. 
www.collegestudentwnrk gam. 
NIGHT AUDITOR/front desk clerk. 
Fulltime/parttime. Must be able to 
work weekends & holidays. Please 
apply In person, University Inn of 
Columbus, 3160 Olentangy River 
Road. 

NOW HIRING! Bartenders, Cock-
tallers, Dancers, Cover Charge/ 
Coat Check, & Cleaner/Barback for 
first & second shifts. Flexible sched-
ule for students. Weekly bonuses 
for day shift Bartenders, Cocktail-
ers, & Dancers who work 5 
shifts/week. Apply East: Diamond 
Fox / Club Fusion, new concept & 
newly remodeled! Near east sides 
newest & hottest go-go bar by day 
& DJ/Dance Club by night 2063 E. 
Livingston Ave. 614-470-3957. or 
Apply North: Gold Fox 1078 E. 
Dublln-Granville Rd. 614-470-0390. 

NOW HIRING. Interested in being 
part of OSU Athletics? The Ticket 
Office is seeking mature & respon-
sible students interested In summer 
& school year employment. Able to 
provide quality work in a fast pace 
environment. Available to work vari-
ous hours between 8am-5pm & al-
so some evenings & weekends for 
athletic & special events. Applica-
tions available today at the Athletic 
Ticket Office in the Jerome Schot-
tenstein Center. 

OUTBOUND OPERATORS- 1st 
and 2nd shifts available, P/T hours, 
flexible schedules. Offers competi-
tive salary, 3-4 hour shifts. Casual 
work environment. Strong people 
skills a must. Call today for an inter-
view 722-7068. 

GOLF COURSE personnel. Private 
country club seeking hardworking, 
dependable Individuals to work full-
time, part-time, or spring break. 
Work includes general golf course 
maintenance. Call Little Turtle 
Country Club, 882-5683, between 
11 & 3. 

GUYS,* GALS, teens, kids, plus 
size, petites. We need models for: 
fashion shows, commercial model-
ing, bridal shows, hair shows, pro-
motions. No experience is neces-
sary. We do work locally & nation-
ally. Call today! 294-0100. 

HEALTH FAIR staff wanted! Be a 
part of our Mobile Health Fair staff! 
Gain practical experience while 
serving others! We travel through-
out Ohio & Michigan providing 
health screening & education to 
medically underserved areas. Stu-
dents with a background in nursing, 
dentistry, optometry, & education 
are especially needed. Ability to 
speak Spanish helpful. Dates of 
employment are June 9-August 15. 
Salary: $2,500; room & board pro-
vided while traveling. For informa-
tion & application contact: The Syn-
od of the Covenant, Presbyterian 
Church (U.S. A* 614-436-3310. Ap-
plication & information available on 
our website: 
www.synodofcovenant.org/ 
hfmobile.html. Application deadline: 
April 1,2003. 
HORIZON CAMPS • Are you a dy-
namic, energetic, compassionate, 
motivated individual looking for the 
experience of a lifetime? If so then 
Horizon Camps is the place for you. 
Horizon Camps is made up of five 
outstanding co-ed summer camps, 
seeking amazing staff to work with 
incredible kids ranging in age from 
7 to 15. Located in NY, PA, ME & 
WV, positions are available in the 
areas of group leading, athletics, 
theatre-arts, water sports, outdoor 
education, & so much more. For 
more information & to complete an 
application please contact us... 
www.horizoncamps.com 1-800-
544-5448. 

HOUSE CLEANER. FT/PT, 
$9.00/hr, transportation required, 
mileage paid. Must be mature & re-
liable. Call More Time for You (Dub-
lin) at 614-873-0911 or email: 
jobs@moretimeforyou.com. 
HOUSECLEANING HELP wanted. 
3-4 hours/week, $10/hour. Flexible 
hours. Clintonville just off High 
Street. 262-8781. 

PERSONAL CARE assistant: Eas-
ter Seals is currently seeking ener-
getic individuals to assist children 
and young adults with disabilities in 
their home with daily living skills. 
Several after-school PT positions 
as well as weekend hours available. 
Base pay $8/hr. Benefits vary 
based on number of hours Worker. 
Ideal person must have valid driv-
er's license, reliable transportation, 
high school diploma/GED. Experi-
ence working with people with disa-
bilities is a plus. If you are truly 
looking to make a difference in the 
life of another, contact the Easter 
Seals ESCAP department at 228-
5523 or ttalaber@easterseals-cseo-
hio.org. 

PERSONAL CARE attendant, 
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 
mornings. Excellent experience for 
pre-Allied Med students. Near cam-
pus. 421-2183. 

PIANIST/MUSICIAN needed - to 
teach young children. Average $12-
$14/hr. 267-0505. 

PIANO LESSONS In Your Home, 
Inc. Is now looking for part-time & 
fulitime teachers who love music & 
students of all ages. Flexible sched-
uling. Continuing education provid-
ed. Excellent pay. 614-847-1212. 
www.pianolessonsinyourhome.com 

CHILD CARE for 3 month old Infant" 
In my home in Powell. N/S with ref-
erences & experience, prefer edu-
cation major. 2:30-4:30p.m. M-F 
during the school year. 614-764-
0836. 

CHILDCARE CENTER in Westèr-
vllle seeks enthusiastic full-time in-
fant & toddler teachers. Must have 
experience in childcare, early child-
hood development or Elementary 
Education background. Call 890-
9024 or fax resume to 890-4703. 

CHILDCARE NEEDED: we are 
looking for a Nanny to care for our 
3-month-old daughter in our Upper 
Arlington home. 40 hrs/week, no 
weekends or evenings. Please call 
486-8567 & ask to speak with Jen-
nifer or Tony. 

CHILDCARE STAFF needed for 
school age latch key program, 
2:30pm-6pm, Mon-Fri. Childcare 
benefits. No nights/weekends. Sign-
on bonus. Apply 1033 Old Hender-
son Rd. 451-5400 for info/direc-
tions. 

EDUCATION MAJORS. Near cam-
pus. Work with elementaiy age chil-
dren. Caring, energetic individuals 
needed for 2:30-6pm, M-F. 
$7.80/hour. Start immediately. Call 
now 487-5133. Upper Arlington 
School-Age Child Care. 

FT NANNY needed in our Wester-
ville home for 3 month-old starting 
March 31. Call 794-6700 for inter-
view. 

LOOKING FOR a responsible, flexi-
ble PT nanny for our baby & toddler 
in our Westerville home. Daytime 
hours only. 1 or 2 days a week. 
Please call for more details. 614-
818-2637. 

PT NANNY. Hilliard home. Non-
smoker. Own car. We have two 
children, 5 & 3. Good opportunity 
for students of early intervention, 
speech, etc. especially those w/in-
dependent provider status. Refer-
ences required. Gina 771-0303. 

RECREATION LEADERS after 
school. Private school in Short 
North hiring friendly, creative, ener-
getic individuals to lead games, 
sports and crafts with elementary or 
preschool children. Mon-Fri, 2:30-
6pm. 291-8601, 252-0112. 

PLAY SPORTS! Have Fun! Save 
Money! Sports camp in Maine. 
Coaches needed: Tennis, Basket-
ball, Baseball, Water-sports, Rock 
climbing, Biking, Golf, Archery, 
Hockey & more. Work Outdoors, 
have a great summer. Call free: 
(888)-844-8080 or Apply Online: 
www.campcedar.com 

PUBLIC OPINION telephone inter-
viewers wanted for research Arm 
that conducts policy oriented sur-
veys for state & federal government 
agencies. Will work around class 
schedules. Evening & weekend 
hours available. Come to 995 
Goodale Blvd. 2nd floor for applica-
tions or call 220-8860. 

REGISTERED ART/RECREATION 
Therapist. Creativity, client involve-
ment and excellent counseling skills 
needed in this challenging position. 
Duties include meeting with individ-
uals/groups of students in accord-
ance with treatment plans, provide 
written assessments and facilitate 
therapeutic art/recreation activities. 
A Master's degree in the field of hu-
man services with appropriate licen-
sure or license eligible and 
ATR/CTR is required. Hours are 
flexible, apply in person, M-F, 9-4 or 
send resume to The Buckeye 
Ranch, 5665 Hoover Rd., Grove 
City, OH 43123, FAX 875-2116, hu-
manresources@buckeyeranch.org. 

SUMMER CAMP Jobs across the 
Midwest & U.S.A. 
www.campchannel.com/campjobs 

SEEKING OUTGOING, energetic 
lady to care for our child w/special 
needs. Mon-Fri before school. Mon, 
Wed after school. Flexible hours. 
Related field preferred in Allied 
Health, Nursing, or Education. 
Summer day shifts. Good pay. Mar-
issa 777-8851. 

HELP WANTED 
CLERICAL 

OFFICE ASSISTANT. 12 hrs/week 
Mon.-Fri. flexible, multi-task duties, 
computer experience required. Ar-
lingate Plaza location, if interested 
fax or email response to 1-800-783-
897^i^wMn@tomiameMaOTm 

HELP WANTED 
RESTAURANT/ 
FOOD SERVICE 

BARTENDER TRAINEES needed. 
$250/day potential. Local positions. 
1-800-293-3985 XT. 641. 

SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT-
hiring servers (AM/PM) & cook (pri-
marily PM availability). Interview M-
F, 2-4 pm. 173 Columbus City Cen-
ter Dr. (Bottom floor of City Center) 
See Stewart Miller. 

WAITPERSON WANTED. Phillips 
Coney Island, 747 N. High St., 
3pm-7pm. Apply In person, ask for 
Mary after 2pm. 

HELP WANTED 
OSU 

THE GRANTS department at the 
Wexner Center for the Arts is seek-
ing enthusiastic candidates for the 
graduate administrative assistant 
position. Accuracy and attention to 
detail are essential, as is a familiari-
ty with the center's programming 
and contemporary arts. Candidates 
should have excellent editing and 
proofreading skills, as well as expe-
rience with databases, spread-
sheets, and word processing soft-
ware. This position assists with all 
areas of grants, processing, includ-
ing database management, propos-
al development, research, report-
ing, administrative & clerical duties, 
& special projects. For considera-
tion, please contact Priyanga at 
292-6526. 

HELP WANTED 
SALES/MARKETING 

ARE YOU a leader? I'm looking for 
a leader with Party-Plan expéri-
ence. Excellent potential for the 
right candidate. 1-877-296-5114 

SALES REPS. Needed!!! $. Flexi-
ble hours & great pay! Home Im-
provement Experience will help! 
614.299.7004. 

HELP WANTED 
LANDSCAPE/ 
LAWN CARE 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE/ 
construction- Full-time work March-
Dec performing commercial/resi-
dential landscaping including brick 
& stone patios, retaining walls & 
tree & shrub planting. Desire expe-
rience in landscaping, maintenance 
& construction. Must have good 
driving record. If you like the out-
doors, are dependable, clean cut & 
like working with a team, call First 
Impressions Lawn & Landscape 
Co. 740-965-6486/Fax 740-965-
6648. 

LANDSCAPE LABORER: PT, flex-
ible daytime hours; good pay; call 
846-9350. 

LAWN CARE supervisor - Looking 
for the best to work with the best! 
Growing company in Northeast Co-
lumbus, currently looking for an in-
dividual with technical expertise & 
leadership ability to run a lawn care 
crew. Full-time year round position 
requires general equipment mainte-
nance, excellent customer service 
& communication skills, & a clean 
driving record. Qualified candidates 
will have commercial & residential 
experience, HS degree with 2-3 yrs 
experience OR associates degree 
with 6 months experience. Supervi-
sory experience preferred. Out-
standing pay & benefits. Contact 
First Impressions Lawn & Land-
scape Co. 740-965-6486/Fax 740-
965-6648. 

LAWN CARE maintenance full-time 
& part-time crew members needed 
March-Nov. Prefer experience in 
using commercial mower & lawn 
equipment, if you like the outdoors, 
are dependable, clean cut 8* like 
working with a team, call First Im-
pressions Lawn & Landscape Co. 
740-965-6486/Fax 740-965-6648. 

HELP WANTED 
INTERNSHIPS 

FIRST COMMUNITY Bank, NW 
Columbus office, seeks intern, flexi-
ble hours. Junior or Senior stand-
ing. Send resume to 2121 Bethel 
Rd. or fax to 442-7879. Will train. 
$8 to $9/hour. EOE 

SPRING/ SUMMER/ Autumn quar-
ter political internships available. 
Paid political & legislative Intern-
ships in the government affaiis 
dept. of a, national organization 
founded to protect the right to hunt 
& fish. Great resume builder. 15 
hr/wk. Poll-scl, Journalism majors 
or related courses of study prefer-
red. Contact Tony Celebrezze 888-
4868. 

HELP WANTED 
TUTORS 

ABA In UA opportunity. Energetic/ 
creative therapist who believes in 
making a difference. Existing pro-
gram has opening for the right per-
son, motivated & loves kids. Give 
me a call today to set up an inter-
view. Experience/transportation Is 
necessary. Jen 488-8452. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT 

OFFICE SPACE available in reno-
vated church. Short North Gallery £ 
Hop area. Lots of charm & unique 
features 
MetroRentals.com/27Russell.htm 
464-4000. t 

PARKING SPACES, southwest, 
campus area. Office: 65 W. 9th 
Avenue, 291 -5416/ 299-6840. 

ANNOUNCEMENT/ 
NOTICE 

Fraternities • Sororities ? 

Clubs • Student Groups ; 

Earn $l,000-$2,000 this 

semester with a proven J 

CampusFundraiser 3 hour ! 

fundraising event. 

O u r programs make 

fundraising easy 

with no risks. 

Fundraising dates are filing I 

quickly, so get with the 

program! It works. 

Contact CampusFundraiser > 

at: (888) 923-3238 or visit 1 

STUDENTSBID.COM, ONLINE 
bulletin board. Now there's a web-
site to sell stuff @ your own college!' 
Don't pay shipping ever again. Go 
to studentsbid.com and log on. First" 
100 to post are free! Sell event tick-' 
ets, used books, CDs, DVDs, fumi-~ 
ture, or sublease your apartment. 

PERSONALS 
BISEXUAL MALE grad seekst 
freshman, sophomore, or juniors 
friends to please. 299-6699 any-:, 
time. Scholarship possible. 

LIGHTER THAN Air. Highly lntelll-i 
gent, seeking professional ad-a*. A - , 
vancement despite recent career i ' " 
setback. Seeks brilliant mind - eth-» 
Ics not required. To keep up with ', 
me you'll have to walk on walls... , 
Faiscape Fridays, 8pm Sci-Fiv 
Channel. a 
http://www.ohioscapers.com. 

" S w e e t e r even than 

to have had the 

j o y of car ing for 

ch i ldren of m y 

o w n has it been to 

m e to help br ing 

about a bet ter 

s tate of th ings for 

mothers general ly , 

so the i r unborn 

l itt le ones could 

not be w i l l ed a w a y 

f r o m them." 

BUSINESS OWNER seeking long-
term Chinese/Mandarin tutor for 
business. Great opportunity to 
make extra cash for several hours 
per week. 614.778.3549 or 
mesarch @ 2mlimited.com 

Refiise to Choose." Women Deserve Betteif 

1 
J FEMINISTS FOR LIFE 

OF AMERICA 

f e m i n i s t s f o r l i f e . o r g 

The woman who fought for the right to vote a l so fought for the right to life. 

We proudly continue her legacy. 

NEED BEER? 
Brew your own! 
dormbrew.com or 1galion.com 

Promote trips on campus and 
earn cash and free travel!!! 

Call today for details 

FOR SALE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS 

TRAVEL/VACATION 
#1 SPRING Break vacatiöns! Can-
cun, Jamaica, Bahamas, & Florida, 
Best parties, best hotels, best pri-
ces! Group discounts, group organ-
izers travel free! Space is limited! 
Hurry up & book now! 1-800-234-
7007. 
www.endlesesummertours.com 

LOST YELLOW tiger cat male neu-
tered front declawed. visit: 
www.angelfire.com/oh5/jerry 
Reward 

SERVICES 
GENERAL 

SERVICES 
RESUMES 

SMALL INVESTMENT $$$ Huge 
Payoff. Invest in your future! Afford-
able Resumes, Cover Letters, Inter-
view Preparation, and more... Visit 
Us @ www.EZ-Resume.net or call 
614-920-9945. 

SERVICES 
TYPING 

299-1000. CAMPUS location. 
Emergency service, term papers, 
dissertations, theses (APA-MLA), 
manuscripts, resumes, letters, re-
ports, proposals, applications, 
forms etc. Typing Express, 2060 N. 
High St. 

ALL WRITE Services. Writing, edit-
ing & proofreading needs. Re-
sumes, letters, speeches, emails, 
medical, legal & more. 20 years ex-
perience. 614-863-0410, 614-519-
5111. 

PROFESSIONAL WRITER 37 
years will write, edit, research, 
proofread, Index, type, MLA, APA-
5. "Polished, Scholarly." 614-866-
0725. 

TYPING AND transcription. Disser-
tations, medical, legal, resumes. 
Fast with reasonable rates. Call 
Elizabeth or Hiba: (614) 246-6082. 

SERVICES 
TUTORING 

A MATH tutor- All levels- Also 
Business Math. Teaching/Tutoring 
since 1965 Checks ok. Call any-
time, Clark 294-0607. 

PHYSICS TUTOR since 1965. Call 
anytime, Clark 294-0607. 
STATISTICS TUTOR- All courses-
since 1965 Call anytime, Clark 294-
0607. 

BED QUEEN size mattress set w/ 
frame $225. brand new. 614-774-
8428. 

FULL-SIZE MATTRESS set w/ 
frame, $199 brand new. 774-8428 

HEAVY DUTY W/D. $125. Apart-
ment size dryer $65. white, frost 
free refrigerator $75. Can deliver. 
744-0094. 

STUDENTS CAN buy apartments 
instead of renting them! Free infor-
mation at 934-1108. 

Y RENT? Less then $75Q/month no 
money down. Fantastic 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, 1 1/2 story 1400 sq. ft. on 
double lot near campus. New car-
pet & exterior paint, gas fireplace, 
many extras. Appliances stay. 268-
6873. $95K. 

Brindle Boxer 

Female, approx 60 lbs, 
11/2 years old. Name: Zoey 

Lost: West 9th area, June 6,2002 
614404-3202 

$750 reward for return 

or info leading to return 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT 

GARAGE- 308 W. 6th Avenue, W. 
of Nell, safe area, $50/month, 237-
2599. 

PARKING SPACES, east campus. 
135 E. 14th Ave. 291-8000. Kohr I 
Royer Griffith, Realtors. 

1981 FORD Mustang, 46,000 ml, 
$1,500, good condition, 297-8931. 

1991 FORD Tempo, good transpor-
tation $1,250.1996 Geo Metro, ex-
cellent condition $3,500. 1979 Lin-
coln Mark V, dependable, $1,500. 
1989 Suburban, loaded, $7,200. All 
dealer serviced. 614-877-9572. 

1993 FORD Escort Wagon LX. mint 
condition8i very reliable, well main-
tained & regular oil changes, runs 
great/pw, ps, pi, am/fm + cassette, 
auto. $1450 retailed @ $3200. 
more Info: wiley.80@osu.edu or 
614-267-7567. 

BE 2 inches taller Instantly for less 
than $16. Buy direct online 
www.talleryou.com 1-800-533-
9570. 

CD'S GAMES & movies CHEAP @ 
orbitused.com 

COLLEGE IS no time to'suffer with 
acne! It's time to look good, feel 
great, and have fun. Our dermatolo-
gist-recommended acne treatments 
neal acne fast and are tint adjusta-
ble to perfectly hide blemishes. 
Clearer skin is just a click away. 
Guaranteed, www.clearmyskin.oom 

A-1 MOVING - OSU. Experienced 
mover w/pickup truck, in & around 
campus area. Call 262-5210, eve-
nings. 

ACME TAXI - 777-7777. 24 hrs. 
OSU to Airport, $15-299-9990. 
LEARN TO Fly! Fun flight instruc-
tor, introductory flights available. 
Commercial piloting services availa-
ble. 614-477-3087. 
LEARN TO skydive! Specializing in 
first time jumpers since 1974. 
Group rates & student discounts! 1-
800-772-4174. 
canton-airsports.com 

LET FREEDOM Ring- Unlimited 
long distance & local calling up to 
10 calling features, $49.95. 
(937)298-3985. 

SUBURBAN GLASS & Mirror. Bro-
ken or fogged windows, tabletops, 
mirrors, shower doors & screen re-
pair. free estimates. 614-261-8840. 

SERVICES 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TOM & JERRY'S Auto Service -
Brakes, exhaust, shocks, & towing. 
1701 Kenny Rd. 488-8507. 

1993 FORD Mustang LX. 5.0, low-
ered 1.5", complete exhaust, 17* 
wheels, many extra parts available, 
including gt-40 heads & (303 cam. 
$6000 OBO. 614-332-2805 call 
anytime. 

1994 JEEP Grand Cherokee. 4 x 4 
premium sound system, excellent 
condition, new brakes/muffler, very 
clean. 115K miles. $5,500 OBO. 
297-6639, 270-9009. 

1997 HONDA Accord EX Sedan. 
Black, A/C, stereo, power sunroof, 
ABS, 1-owner professional,-86,000 
mi, $8,400 negotiable. 937-642-
1917. 

1997 PONTIAC Grand AM. good 
condition, automatic, A/C, AM/FM 
radio, cassette, 112K. $3500 OBO 
sold as Is. 614-309-2028. 

1997 VOLKSWAGON Jetta GL, au-
to, A/C, moonroof, clean, 65k miles. 
$6,295. 614-206-9235. 

2000 SATURN SC2. white/ gray, 
flawless. 5 spd. 39K. $7500. 679-
1323 or 205-4343. 

91 ACURA Integra GS - Sunroof, 
spoiler, alloys. 2nd adult owner, 
149K, $3450. W: 341-2521, H: 891-
6759. 

'94 GRAND Prix - CD, auto win-
dows & locks, new brakes, tires, 
struts, alternator, $3900. 614-575-
9237. 

CARS FROM $500. Police Im-
pounds and tax repo's. For current 
listings, call 1-800-319-3323 ext, 
3699. 

I BUY used cars all models at good 
price. Tom 390-6035, 921-Q292. 

MUST SELL, original owner selling 
1993 Honda Civic DX. 147,000 
miles, manual, good condition. Only 
$1,995 OBO. Call 614-775-0131. 

FOR SALE 
COMPUTERS/ 
ELECTRONICS 

DELL LAPTOP computers, hard 
drive upgrades & data recovery, 
www.my-web-tools.com 740-536-
7074. 

GATEWAY LAPTOP: Intel Celeron 
Processor. Only 1 1/2 years old. 
797 MHZ, 120 MBofRam, runs Win-
dows 2000. All original accessories 
included (mouse, carrying bag, pro-
grams). Asking $700 OBO. call 
614-204-3671. 

LEASE RETURN Computers. HP & 
Dell Desktop Systems. Dell Inspiron 
& Latitude Laptops. Call for availa-
bility and pricing: 740-536-7074. 

FOR SALE 
FURNITURE/ 
APPLIANCES 

"BEST DAMN 
SPRING BREAKERS 

IN THE LAND!" j m mmi • um— r«•» MM 

Cancun & Jamaica 
WELCOME THE 

NATIONAL CHAMPIONS 
OHIO STATE DISCOUNTS: 

Bib 
COMPARE TEXTBOOK prices! 
Search 25 bookstores with 1 click! 
Shipping, handling and taxes calcu-
lated. www.bookiiq.com 

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE 

Acapulco Cancun Jamaica 
Bahamas Florida 

Doubles & Triples 
2364-2368 Summit 1195,000 

2243-2245 Summit St. <179,900 

2360-2362 N. 4th St. »175,000 

2215-2217 N. 4th St. <175,000' 

2439-2441 Medary <175,000 

387-389 E.Maynard <165,000 

2207-2209 Indiana Ave <165,000 

2278-2280 Indiana Ave <165,000 

2513-2515 Indianola Ave <165,000 

25-327 Clinton St. <165,000 

14-116 E. Blake Ave <149,900 

24-126 E. Blake Ave <149,900 

496-498 E. Maynard Ave <149,900 

437-439 E. 18th Ave <149,900 

444A-444B E. 15th Ave <139,900 

426-428 E. 16th Ave <129,900 

1935-37-39 W. Broad St. <129,900 

1326-1328 Courtland <115,000 

Single Family Homes 
294 E. 4th Ave <180,000 

1081N. 4th St. <175,000 

302 E. 4th Ave <175,000 

2471 Summit <138,000 ' 

412 E. 17th Ave <149,900 

410 E. 17th Ave <139,900 

340 B. 13th Ave. <139,900 

258 E. Maynard Ave <130,000 

277 Detroit <129,900 

103 E. Patterson Ave <110,000 

182 Greenwood <110,000 

agent/owner 

SalesOneRealty.com 
884-8484 

689 REINHARD Avenue- renovat-
ed 2 bedroom house, new cherry 
kitchen, lease purchase $54,900. 
$2700 down, owagt. 459-2734. 

FOR SALE: Rlverwatch Tower con-
do. view 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
off-street parking. $75,000. 614-
529-8808. 

HEARTHSTONE CONDO. Two 
bedroom ranch w/ cathedral ceil-
ings & large deck over looking 
courtyard. Newer furnace & C/A. 
Kenny & Henderson minutes to 
OSU. Immed Poss. $59,900. Clin-
tonville Cape Cod. 3 bedroom w/ 
picket fence, screened porch, ga-
rage & fireplace. Newer roof, new 
exterior paint & other updates. 
$129,900. Bev Halterman, CRS. 
ReMax Affiliates. 614-766-5330 ext 
213. 614-370-9556. 

SOUTH PADRE Island, 2 beach 
houses for rent. Each sleeps 8 & 
costs $150/night, pay for 6 days re-
ceive 7th free. Weekly rate 
$900.00. Call (956) 778-7153 or e-
mail: vonda@liveonpadre.com 

SPRING BREAK Cancun, Jamaica, 
Bahamas & all Florida destinations. 
Free parties, food & drinks! BEST 
hotels at the- LOWEST prices! 
www.breakerstravel.com (800) 575-
2026. 

SPRING BREAK! Bahamas party 
cruise. $279. 5 days, includes 10 
free meals, free parties & drink spe-
cials! Includes port, departure, hotel 
tax! www.springbreaktravei.com 1-
800-678-6386. 

SPRING BREAK! Panama City 
Beach, Boardwalk Beach Resort 
$199. Includes 7 nights hotel, 6 free 
parties! 24 hours free drinks! Can-
cun & Jamaica! From $459. 
www.springbreaktravei.com 1-800-
678-6386. 
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mailto:graymgt@sover.net
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http://www.pineforestcamp.com
http://www.campwaynegirls.com
http://www.workforstudents.com
mailto:dentist@oda.org
mailto:usahr@usa-skating.com
http://buckeyes1
http://www.ymcawillson.org
mailto:summercamp@ymcawil1son.org
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mailto:jobs@moretimeforyou.com
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